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In mourning weed,
(Arranged from Peloubet's Notes.)
Cyrus ii. Cinib, representing the borough beJudge Willard W. Cutler. There was the
To Deutb tile's ileurly .mid tlie kaue.
GOLDEN TEXT.—Through this man U
fore the State Board of Taxation, secured tli
usual number of jurymen, lawyers and spec- preached unto you the forgiveness of sins.Tainfiain=on'sdead 1"
dismissal of my appeul. As that reads as ii
tators in attendance, and an unusually large Acts 13:28.
—Burns.
iiuinber of litigants, witnesses, etc., were . THE SECTION includes PauI'B sermon
Dr. Charley H. Nelden, uf Stanhope, diwi Mr. Cook's assessment had been approved hy
the
hoard,
it
is
at
variance
with
the
facts.
present,
due t o the large calendar of civil to the Jews of Antioch, and us effects.—13
between OHM ami two o'clock on Suuday las
causes upon tbe calendar.
U-45
My lawyers, after Bonding my petition to
at his home, after an illness of several weeki
TIME—Probably summer of A. D. 40 oi
1
HUWOH bonineor Briukuouso C'Tlie Brick, the State Board, forgot to send a copy to thi
The several cou>ta beiug declared formally
PL.ACE.—Antioch In Pisldla, Asia Minor.
Horongh Council, as provided by law, atu
they call it, to distinguish it from any otli
open by Crier Beers, Clerk Mott called and
THE LESSON.
brick, I suppose) iu January, 1&1-, ami was Mr. Cook, taking advantage of the omission,
swore in the gentlemen who were selected by
I. The Journey. If ihe u n t i e s
wicreedert
in
staving
the
rase
off.
The
Stati
in his iUty-llfth year. Everybody in thin
Sheriff Diirllugto makB up the Grand Jury, started from Antioch uarly in March,
vicinity kuew him. Ho was a Arsiv-clasB Board of Taxation requested me to address a
which iscomposedof tbe following :
when navigation opened, they could
practising physician who had tbe knack o" new iietition to them and they would il:
Jacob W. Welsh, foreman, Washington easily reach Perga in July. Then leavnever taking a long facu into the sit* room another date to hear the coso. So you st>i
Township; George D. Wylie, Morriutown; ing- Perga without missiounry labors
who did not stop studying when lio left i:u] the luurols won by Mr. Cook were'nut ol
Thomas P . Cliff rd, Morristown; William and hastening to the .highlands, apparlego; who kept abreast of the times while lie great importance.
Becker, Morristown; Charles F. HopkinB, ently on account of Paul's eickTieas
lived, aud everybody who knew him was As I have meauwbile heeu assured by coin'
Boooton; William W. Hodgkins, Boonton (Ramsay), or becuaise muuy of tbe peosorry to bear of bl» death. Tho childrei putuiit authority that in this j'ear's taxation
Marcus B. Crane, Chatham; James G. Case, ple left the lowlands in the summer
For Ladies, for which we are the sole Newark agents, is,
Celebrated for its great leavening strength Chester; William R. Wilson, Hanover; Ed- (Conj'beure nnd Uowson), would lead
knew him ami loved him. The Stanhope justice would 1«3 done to me I did not renew
people will mlbM lihu ftud tbe people of tills my iKjtition and paid the taxes, outragoiiti and health fulness. Assures the food against win W. Kimblo, Hanover; Edson J Rood, to tbe fwniiK (Jjiiiu.
with jut a question, the superior in point of gracefulness and
town, too. He was a nood citizen, a kim though they are.
alum and all forme of adulteration common Meudham; Jacob P. Force, Mt. Olive; John
practicability of any bicycle costume in the world, and the
II. The Situation at Antioch. Antifriend, his priva'e life was blameless am
Capstick, Montville; Jeremiah Hayden, PasIu lttttttbB valuation of the borough, fixed to the cheap brands.
fact that it has been so frequently copied is but another proof
"even hia failings leaned to virtue's side. by the former assessor, was $340,400; the ROYAL BAKING POWDEIl CO. NEW YOIUC. Baic; Joseph R. Miller, Fequiiuuock; James och was the chief city of Pisidiia, in
southern CJalatin. Greek was underDo you remember the "Heath and Dotitoi county assessor raised the same t« 4477,750,
of its merits. It can be worn by the most modest, is easy and
It. Evans, Pequannock; Charles B. Monks, iitoocl by the ruilers. but ninong1 tbe
Heal
Estuto
Transfers.
Hornbook" of Bums?
Jefferson; Jerry J, Langdon, Randolph: common people each tribe had its own
ami on apjwal before the Stute Hoard of Taxcomfortable, and the skirt is so made that it will'not spread
Real "estate transfers wore rqforded in the Robert Killgore, Randolph; Augustus Hun- language, though many could underation, the latter put the figure back again to
Death says'?
when walking or riding, cannot catch in the wheel guard and
ofilce of the County Clerk from April 2Btta to son, Rockaway; Thomas H. Hoaglaud, Kock- stand Greek. The entire peninsula was
ij«-lt),-100,
after
Mr.
Cook
had
demonstrated
to
"Six thousand years have near li.nid lied
will not fly up in windy, weather, The jackets are made in
fuvay; John "W. Fancier, Roxbury; Joseph jjiven to idolatry, nnd the several comtlium that the condition of real estate in the May 5th, inclusive, as follows:
Since I was to tbe hutching bred,
Henry Blowers and Maria D., his wife, to H. Farrow, Washington
liorough was so dopressed, that even $340,400
either Eton, Fly Front, Reefer, Norfolk or Tight Fitting styles.
iionent states varied only in the parAnd mony a scheme in vaiii's been laid
was a high valuation and a considerable bur- Horace Eagan, 1,1)2:1 superficial feet in Mont- Robert C. Albright, of Chatham Township, ticular objects of worship.
The "Luey" costume is also made to be worn when riding a
To stap or scaur me;
den to the taxpayers. Mr. Cook was un- ville township, $25.
failed to resimnd to the call of his namo and
Till one Hornhook'u ta'en up the trade,
When the missionaries reached Andiamond frame wheel. Separate "Luey" bicycle skirts can be
doubtedly right that time.
Sidney Collins, jr., and Kittle G., hia wife, James G. Case, of.Cheater Township, was ex- tioch their first -work was- to go to the
Aud faith he'll waur me."
had. The prices of suits range from
lint what do you say when told that the to S. Weston Hastings, lot on Water Btreot, cused by the Court for business reasons.
Jewish synagogue on 1lhe Saibbalin.
Many of my acquaintances bear willing
testimony to Dr. Nelden's akill in "wauring' same Mr. Cook, when he became assessor in Morrlstown, 1375,
In charging the Grand Jury, the Chief Jus- where, as distinguished strangers from
Mary B. Evere to Cornelia B. Lee, lot on tice said that tlie Court had been informed the more cultivate regions, they were
Death. He had grown with the growth oi 18011, In a year iu which the real estate was
Essex
street,
Dover,
$
I
and
other
valuable
btill
more
depressed,
in
fact,
a
few
weeks
Stanhope; ho was president of the By ram
that certain places in the county were violat- asked by the leaders to speak to the
township Board of Kdutsutiou foi* a whili after the most valuable property in the borj considerations.
ing the law by permitting gambling to bo ppople. us was the custom, after the
Ezekiel
Earls
and
Sarah
A.,
his
wife,
to
and took a good citizen's pride in the ad ough (the Breslin Hotel) hod been sold for
continually carried on by means of nickel-IU' Scripture lessons of the day had been
less thau one-third of it* coat, and tit a time Jennie C. Jeiming-> and Harriet Teresa Karlea, the-slotmachine* a i d othtt* devices. These read.
voncement of the town, I have known
ever since he came to Stanliope. Like Larry when half the cottages were for Bale, with- eight tracts in Rockaway township, $7,000,
places, said the Court, are public nuisances
III. Paul's Address. The report that
Wlkiou Hargreaves and Hannah, bis wife, and it h the duty of the Grand Jury to make follows is doubtless only the summary
out finding a buyer for a single one, then
McHale,
"He-was the soul of a party, the life of a goes and raises ttie valuation of the bor- to Abraham H. Smith, 1 .t inBoonton, f t;SM. an investigation and return indictments of what Paul said, giving the line of
ough again from $840,400 to 403,000, instead
Charles C. Shuman et ala. to Usal 8. Hancy, against the guilty parties, Chief Justice his argument It is worth while to
feast."
of lowering the same, as the assessors iu eleven lot in borough of Nutcong, $1 aud other valu- Ma?le further said that if parties holding carefully follow Paul's course of Ladies' Rib Vests ioc,-i5C, 17c, 20c, 30c, 35c, 50c, 75c.
The warm heart that throblwd for others' counties in the State did, where similar conable
considerations,
hotel and saloon licenses from the Court were thought.
Ladies' Rib Lisle Vests, black and white, 50c.
;
woes lies uileat now forever, at leost as long ditions prevailed. This time Mr Cook was
Stephen Van Duyne to SamiiBl M. Dolaud guilty of these violations of the law, such BUBJECT: JESUS IS THE PROMISED
as the world stands,
Ladies' Rib Silk Vests, white, 75c.
.
' ,':
entirely and Inexcusably wrong, and neither (to correct error), tract in Boonton Lowa- offenders would have tbeir licenses revoked.
MESSIAH;
ACCEPT
HIM,
'"Tis night and the lauuKcajre is lovely m
Ric nor consistency had any part In his shlp, t l .
First. Look at your past history and
The calendar of causes in the Supreme and study the unfolding of God's plans for his Misses' and Children's Gauze and Rib Vests, Drawers and Pantalets.
more,
•ark.
John V. Post and Ann Augusta, his wlfo, Circuit Court was then taken upfordleposi kingdom, preparing for the Messiah and
I mourn, but, yo woodlands, I mourn nni
Messianic times.
On March 24 of this year, the Mt. Arlington to John Gormley, 'M 25-100th acres In Fequan- tion, the following cases being disposed of:
for you,
uoc
township, *3,400.
God chose Israel for Hia people, by a
80PBEME COURT,
For morn is approaching your charms to re- Hotel property, the second in value In the
Wonderful deliverance from Egypt (v. 17).
John
A.
Clark
and
Maria
E
,
bis
wifc,
to
borough,
sold
also
for
only
one
third
of
what
store,
John W Faucher ve, ThomaB O. Bullock.
He trained them by 40 years of discipline
in the wilderness (v. 18).
. Perfumed with fresh fragrance and glit- four years ago woe considered its value, and Marie C, Asbfleld, lucre in Mendhanitown On contract. Off for the term.
iip,?l.
pave them the promised land by meant
the taxpayers expect that thiB year Mr. Cook
tering dew;
John W. Fancher vs. Tliomaa O. Bullock. ofHe
great victories (v. 19).
Edmund A. Sucker, Sheriff, to James J. On contract. Off for the term.
will come to the conclusion that the 8340,400
Nor yet for the ravage of Winter I mourn,
A
long
and patient development and disci
Kind Nature the embryo blossom will save, valuation of 1805 has bi be considerably re- Cutler, tract in Mendbara township, (25.
Thomas Dabbs and Alinim Dabbs vs. John pllne, under the judges and King Saul (vs. The celebrated B. V. D. Drawers for Gents' summer wear, elastic rib
Joshua S. Salmon, executor, to Nelson Van Cook and Cfaarloe P. Cook. In tort. Set 20, 21).
But when shall Spring visit the mouldering duced, if au honest and fair basis for this
anklets, all sizes, 50c.
Duyno, lot in Boonton, $1.'
year's taxation ig to be adopted.
The kingdom established under David, a
down for May 1L,
urn?
men after his own heart, through whose
Yours truly,
Sylvester Van Duyne and Peter Van Duyne,
0, when shall day dawn on tho night of the
Aletba B. Bllnserlaud vs. the East Jersey descendants was to come the Messiah and
executors,
to
George
Van
Duyna,
lot
in
BoonHoboken, May 5,1807.
K. G. HniPLEit.
in everlasting kingdom (VB. 22, 23).
grave!"
Water Company. In tort. No answer.
ton, $ 100.
Second. The continuation of this klncThose who knew more of Doctor Charles
Andrew Ju Blingerland vs. the East Jersey
dom, the fulfilment of the promises, the
Jesse B. Langdon and Sarah, his wife, to
Resolutions o f Condolence.
R, Nelden's family history than I ever cared
Water Company. In tort. No answer.
flowering and fruitage of God's plans, was
James
Andrews
and
Elizabeth,
his
wife,
to inquire into may write his obituary. I
At a meeting of the Board of Vestry of St.
Andrew J, Sllngerland vs. Thomas A. Gil- through Jesus Christ, who is tho promised
Messiah. The expected King haB come.
only write of the man as I know him, know- John's Protestant Episcopal Church of Dover, 2 42400th acres in Rockaway township, leepla et als. In tort. No answer.
) [This deed was executed June 0,1803,
Jeaus Is the Son or Davidt according to
ing little and caring less about bis ancestry, N. J., held on Friday evening, April 30, 1807,
Elizabeth Carpenter vs. John E. Conklin, the
promise (v, 83.).
and
has
one
50-ccnt
and
two
25-cent
internal
"With bowed head and reverent feeling I say. the undersigned were appointed as a commitHattle Conkliu, David F. Leonard and ElizHe was heralded by John the Baptist,
bail and farewell 1
tee to draft resolutions on the death of the revenue stamps attached, being a rare curi- abeth T. Vogt, Jmplearied, etc. In ejectment. who prepared the way before Him, as their
Scriptures had foretold of the Messiah (Isn.
The doctor was a graduate of Bellevue Hos- ife of the Ilev. William M. Pickslay, pastor osity in these days.]
Off for the term.
40:3. 4; Mai. 3:1).
Josso E. Baldwin and Cuatolla, hia wlfo, to
pital Medical College, class of 13(14. A widow of said church.
. CIRCUIT COURT"
20. Menundbretlureu:" Brother men,
John
W.
Hunt,
}{
acre
in
Montville
town'
The committee met on Monday, May 3,
and one soa survive him.
Auna Bennett Vs. Samuel MnConnell. On thawing his affection aud interest.
The Stanhope public school is a set of 1807, and adopted the following preamble ship, »25..
contract. Off for the term by consent.
"The
stock of Abraham:*' True Jews,
James Henry Sampson and Emily, his wife,
Appleton'a Encyclopedia richer, because of and resolutions: •
John H. Doland vs. Gilbert D. Crane. In Qnd Inheritors of the promises, as was
Doctor Neldeu's interest in education.
WHEREAS, It bath pleased Almighty God t- to James H. Rhot ie, 1% acres in Randolph tort. Off for the term on payment of costs.
Paul
himself. "And whosoever {not Sheets, 81 x 90 inches, 49c each.
remove from UB Mrs, Clara Adams Plck- township, $1,500.
Now that he is dead I hear occasionally of
Horace W. FuliS vs. John D. Jennings In Jews) feareth God." The Jews hud not Cases, 45 x 36 inches, 25c per pair.
Lewis Doland and Helen, his wife, to tort. Settled/
how he "done good by Btealth and blushed to lay, the beloved wife of the rector of our
been wholly wan ting in missionary
parish, onlheaoth day of April, 1807; and William' McKee, 1 20-100th acres in Rockfind it fame." A gentleman told me to-day
Frank McSwegan et als. partners, etc. vs. work and In success. "Thissufvutkra:" Unbleached Sheeting, fair quality* 12c a yard.
that in the days when he. was hard up Doctor WIIEBEAS, We have heard with much sorrow away township, $500.
The Eden Mills paper Company, builders aud The redemption sougtht for age*, which
of the sad event which befell him and his Sarah Ann Seeker et ais. to Catherine Ort, owners, On lien claim. Settled.
Nelden doctored both him and his family for
we have prayed and longed for, is here
family while the wife and mother was In 128-100th acres in Woshingtown township,
four years aud never charged him one cent,
William W . Hill, claimant, and William Welting for your acceptance.
New York for medical treatment, and 84O0.
and he came to him as promptly when called
M. Pearoe, builder, and John Lawrence,
An Objection. This cuunot be, for
though all that was possible had been done
Ralph Van Houten and Catherine, his wife, owner. On lien cjaltn. pff for the term.
on as if he had paid him ItO a visit! Since
tbe authorities at Jerusalem, who have
for the alleviation of her trouble, it was to Martha tiopfaronla McGrogan, burial lot
be came into his fortuue and could pa.y, of
Park Union Lumber Co. vs. Sidney T. ttudled the prophets, and saw and
apparently the will of an all wise Provid- In Pompton Plains Cemetery, |25.
course, be charged him the regular country
Smith. On contract Oft for the term.
beard Jesus, rejected Him.
ence that she be transported to the realms
doctor's price per visit.
Henry C. Pitney and Sarah L.t his wife, to
All tbe other cases on the calendar were re27. "They that dwell at Jerusalem:"
beyond this transitory and troubled world; David Sanderson, lot an Fine street, Morris" Peace to his ashes."
ported
as
being
ready
for
trial
and
will
be
The
capital of the nation, tlie central
therefore, be it
Joseph McConnell has a new rowhoat and
town, 43,500.
taken
up
in
tbeir
order,
•
authority.
Resolved,
That
we
tender
the
heartfelt
be calls it William J. Bryan, after the 10 to 1
Alvah L. Reynolds and Anna A., his wife,
COMMON PLIAfi.
Tbe Answer. True; but tbe reason
candidate for the Presidency, who got BO By mpathles of this parish to the Rev. William to Lewis A. Walton, lot in borough of MadIn the Court of Common Pleas, the followbadly left. Mr. McConnell was a great ad- M. Fickslay and family in their sad bereave ison, *3,8G0.
;>(9" ing applications for license to keep Inns and was that they "knew Him not." Why?
Because
they did not want to under*
mirer of Mr. Bryan, however, and believes ment, and would remind them that God in
Ella H. Mnxton and others to Mahlon L.
fttand Him. They looked through
yet that the country will never be prosperous His Infinite mercy doth not willingly afflict Hoagland, 8,770 square feet in borough of saloons were granted:
HOT1LS.
prejudiced
and selfish eyes.
until the poor man Is paid his wages in 10 to the children of men, and that they should bo Rockaway, $450.
Frederick R. C » sterline, Fequannock; Alex1 dollars. If Joe lived on the other side of comforted by the thought she bos gone to
Another Objection. But this Jesus
Wlnfleld S. Cox and Emma E., his wife, to ander Gilland, Fequannock; Martin Cook,
the canal I should say the boat was to facili- Him whom she worshipped here on earth.
\B dead; how can He be the MessiuJj,
Bugene Crabtroe, Jot in Butler, $300.
Fequannock; Henry Jungs, Fequannock the everlasting King (v. 28)7
tate transportation. As bollves in Keasoner's
George P. Cook and Adelaide D. H., his Frederick W. Zuck, Roxbury; John Sheer,
Resolved, That the Board of Vestry of this
row, I give it up.
The Answer. *Ee was. innocent, as
parish have these resolutions Bpread upon the wife, to Jacob S. Paulraier, lot in village of Roxbury; John Rlggott, Rockaway; WilHam were your prophets who were slain,
minutes of St. John'a Church Record; that a Chatham, $1,000.
" Of the two less dangerous is tha offence
J.
futty,
Rockaway;
William
E.
Jayne,
JefBy this very act.
Marsden Jacobus and Susan E., his w , ferson; Charles A. Monks, Jefferson; CharTo tire our reason than misguide our sense,1 copy of the same be published in the local
29. "They had fulfilled oil that was
newspapers, and that an engrossed copy be to Elmer E. Bott, 10.V acres in Montville ktte E. Lake, Jefferson; John W. Dwyer.
Joe.
written
of Him:" Only by dying and In the ipring ft young nun'a Eonoy Ughtiy turnfl to thoughts of IOTA, b u t . thrtltf hounwlft to more
township, *200.
Evidently Jerry Simpson, the sockless one presented to the family of the deceased.
Madison, Elizabeth Fullerton, Hanover; John making atonement could He be the MespracUnaliiid tlilstai of » well-kept and wetfiqulpped kitoben. W. am n * J j
FRANCIB F. HUMMEL,
Nicholas H. Jacobus end Harriet, his wife, Staff, Randolph; John P. Heilin, Rockaway; ttiab. Your very objection Is an argufrom Kansas, ID no match for Speaker Reed,
to meet nil her l u l l , nithi t utl line of
PHILIP J. H. BASSETT,
to Abraham A. Jacobus, 5 acres in Fequan Howell Gtbbs, Washington; W . E . Thorp, ment In favor of His being the Messiah.
though he manages to get himself extensively
LEWIS C. WILDRICK,
nock township, $110.
advertized occasionally by jumping on Mr.
Mt. Olive; August Alland, F U M I C ; William For the prophets so pictured the MesHorace L, Cook and Maggie, bis wife, t o Lougblin, Port Oram* Edward Loughlln, siah.
Reed, or trying to jump on him. Jerry
Committee of the VeRtfy.
j1"
have to get up earlier than they do even in
William Duffle, lot in Jefferson towmhip, Port Oram; Charles H. Cumback, Chester;
• Tie world-renowned Klcnardwn £ Boynton"PEUKKOT" md "PUOVIBBNT"brickntkm)portBut
the
complete
answer
ie,
that
He
•Ola ranges, also the general favorites, APOLLO, LAJCEWOOD, PARAOOM B, MAS8ENA. DOVER,
Kansas if he expects to get. ahead of Tom
BASE HA-JAJ,
1700.
DAlBY^LijOICSEl&TOB andMAOJIErAOOBNBANOEB. rfe«UohaTeU»o«l«toa««l»lwajr»ready
Thomas Rogers, Charter; George A. Estler, is not dead now, but Is alive, for
Reed.
HOCKAWAYB VH. EMPIRE ATHLETICS.
Boonton; Willlan EanouM, Montville; Wil30. "God raised Him from .the dead:"
Y. M. U. A.
• The TFoWdmustbe shy on its geography.
The Hocfaaway Athletic Club will open the
liam Howell, Montville.
God Himself answered therulea-s.
Tbe Board of Directors will hold their regTuesday morning It had a groat etory about ill season on the club's grounds at Rocka•
• .
SALOONS,
Proof of the Resurrection of JeeiiB.
a washout on tbe D., L. & W, Railroad near ay Oil Saturday, May 8, at 8 P . M . with a ilar monthly meeting Monday evening, May
IteCrlgeraton, Ioe Cream Freeun, TUimro, Woodenmn tud
Sopbla Hooker, Port Oram; John Werner, On this point hinges the whole argu- MA other summer goods noh MOraoite
Ware. AJso agent for
Stanhope, which took the section men six game with the Empire Athletics, of Harlem. 10, at 8 o'clock. Every member should be Roxbury; William Monaban, Rockaway; ment, so that the rest of Paul's addre&s
hours to clear the track, and which delayed ;A. very good game may be expected, the present.
,
William Bleep, Roxbury; John Tutty, Rock- concerns the proof that Jesua rose from
traffic about the same length of time. Tell Rockawaye l>eing a stronger team than ever
At 3 o'clock Tuesday afternoon, May 11,away. •
the dead, and was a living Savior.
•
y :--.''
~
for pumping wator, Towor and "Wheel galvanized to preTtjnt oornwloa.
the World that the Stanhope people generally before and the Harlemites worthy opponents, the Woman's Auxiliary hold their regular
WHOLESALE.
•
Third. The Closing Appeal.—Vs. 3Bget their "wash out" Mondays. Mud Cut is The Rockaway base ball club is under an en- monthly meeting.
Thomas Halin, Rookaway; William 8. 41. The Promise.
not near Stanhope and no section men around tirely new management, whose expressed In
38. "Through this Man is preached:"
A musicale lit being arranged for by the Green, Rookaway; Chart* B. Tippett, Cheshere know anything of the World's washout. ention it Is to conduct the season's series of
"The forgive- a n specialties with us and we hate the beat mwnanlo In town. Estimates <*eartnlly«irnJsh«daii<i
I had occasion to walk from Stanhope here ;ames hi a manner to gratify all lovers of Woman's Auxiliary. It will be held a t the ter; Pfeter S. Corey, Meodham; Joseph G Heralded, proclaimed.
ness." or remission, "of uins." .
work guaranteed.
through the cut, but I tmw no sign, of that base ball. The batting order of the Rocka- home of the president, Mrs. S. R. Bennett, Leek, Hendham; John Kelly, Rockaway.
ou
Bank
Btreet,
on
the
evening
of
Hay.
21,
The
following
applications,
being
new
ones,
The
Need.
The
first
groat nc«d of
horrid washout.
ays is: B. Lippett, 3b; W. Walt, as;
Talent from Brooklyn, Morrlstown and Pat- took the usual course and were laid over until each human being is the forgiveness of
The first steamboat of the season came down Kennedy, cf; Heifer, 1b; Fichter, If; Ross, 2h;
n, together with the best home talent, is Friday morning for Investigation;
Bins. UnfoTgiven sin shuts us owoy
from Lake Hopatcong through the canal on "•reeman, If; Geager, c; Htler, p.
bei'g secured and a very strong and pleasing
from God and Heaven.
HOT1L8.
April SO. It Is a sign they have been able to
ACTIVE BASS BALL CLUB,
programme will be given.
The Salvation. 39. "All that believe
John J. Drake, Randolph; Dover Driving
live through the winter up there, in spite of
The Active Base Ball Club of PortOram
The publishers of the Association paper Park Association, Dover; William R. Gor- ore justified:" Justification implies
the fish wardens—which I am glad to know. was organized on Friday evening lost with
both
-forgiveness and being made juat
don,
Jr.,
Jefferson;
Nicholas
ArroWBmlth,
. I was glad to see Captain Gordon again ;he following officers: Manager, George H. have made a special offer of the paper,
Men," of &0 cents a year to clubs of one hun- Roxbury; Charles A. Baker* Roxbury; Prank or righteous, "from all tilings."'every
May his shadow never grow less.
Flartey; secretary and treasurer, John Wit
kind
of sin from nil evils. "Could not
. They tell me they found a woman floating lams; captain, Jimes Hill. Other members dred, the regular subscription being $1.50. A. DuQster, Chester; Enutt A. Bennett, Jef- be justified by the law of Moses:" Newels, solid or built up. Stair Rails of all (llnumstons worked ready to pat up. Mantels.
in tbe slip which runs from the canal to the are: Jim Hulshlzer, Leo Mulligan, Barry This State is pledged to secure a one hundred ferson; William T. NewUrk, Fequannook; Even under the old dispensation the
OBlce Fittings. Architectural Wood Turning. Band and Jig Sawing- PI*" 1
furnace on Monday moruihg. Tour Stan- Doney, David Ficbter, Jim Wearne, Fred club and our Association is arked to co-oper- Michael O'Connor, Montville; B. G. Baker, work of the low wns hot to justify. The
and Specifications Furnished.
hope correspondent will send you the jiar- Curtis and James and George Lewis. The ate in the ma'ter. This is a remarkably low Roxbury;, George W.~ Corraes. Rockaway; Deed is of a*e»v heart, n life of-love.
Swayze and Klmble, Washington; Isadora
ticulars. I don't know them.
.in is now ready to arrange games with all offer and a great number of subscribers
But fattb in Christ does justify. (1)
" 'Tis hardly in a bodies power
teams under IB years cf age. Address, John should be secured. . A large number of readT- Bemhart, Faaiaic; Howard P. Frothingham. It Is the necessary condition of forgive1 .,
ers would mean renewed interest and a better Roxbury.
To keep at times from being sour
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ness;
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knowledge of Association work the world
To see how things are nbare't
over. Are there not several members who
Jefferson Dorennu, Chatham; August Al- m new life; (3) itthuBbringea state of
How best o' cbiels are whiles in want
WASHINGTON,
soul
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renders ft safe 7or God to
will band their names to the secretary in land, Passaic;,gtiner Bros., Madlton. .. "
. "While coofs on countless thousands rant
T^ost Tonr of t h e Season v i a t h e P e n n - order to get tho paper at this figure ? If so,
Tbe Court bas flxsd -Wednesday, May 11, forgive, forotherwise forgiveness would
And ken na' how to wear1t."
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hand your names in at once.
s y l v a n i a Railroad.
at half past nine, for taking up court appeals tocfeaae sin, not remove it.
Yet what is the use of repining? Happy is
The last pe sonally conducted tour of the
for trial and the jury appeals will be heard on
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.
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Court
LUMBEK, BASH, BLINDS, DOOBS, MOULDTbe resurrection stands out cloarly.
and wagon from a Mr. Turner, who was re- the following rates: From Now York, Brook ered were, prayer, divinity of JBBUB Christ and
David Fhllbower, appellant, and William aa most prominent and bjessed in the
cently an insurance agent in this town and tyn and Newark, f 14.50 ; Fhillipsburg, N. J., a coursoof readings on "What the Bible Does
•
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Bird,
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Christian religion. One*thtrd of Paul's
Stanhope.
$14.50: Pottsville, 114.30; Cape May, #12.75; for us.'! The evening services this week are
Samuel Jones, appellant, and Eitate of •enmon has reference to this great
Some day next week' brakeman George Philadelphia, t i l 50, and a t proportionate held in the Presbyterian church and ore of a Henry Sire, dec'd.fortheuaeof William Blre, truth. It is the proof that Jesus Is the1
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any difference whether anybody else does or Broadway, New York, or George W. Boyd,
Lawyer—1*11 defend you. Sambo, In
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not. Discipline is just as necessary on a rail- \ftsistnnt General Passenger Agent, Broad >nlght. His great love for the Word causes Court.
him to go about telling tho people of Its richWilson Miller and Miranda Miller, appel- this bigamy case, but what defense hare.;
road as it used t o be hi tbe army.
you?
treet Station, Philadelphia.
ness and beauty. He never makes a charge lants, and John F. Witty, appellee; Court
When Thomas had command at Nashville
Sambo—I kin prove an alibi.
""or his services, but simply accepts what the
Robert Hipson, appellant, and Enoch EowCard of T h a n k s .
I remember seeing a young colored man car"AnaJlW? How will you prove It?"
icoplo give him, knowing that those who lett, appellee; Courts
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.
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.they said he bad been caught stealing a pig.
inks to the Principal, teachers and pupils
The men's meeting Sunday afternoon will
I have a distant recollection of a party of >f the Dover public school, the Ladles' Aid >e addressed by Mr. Dean. Hia talk, last
Titles Examined.
WfilGii AecAnnietl for Tt.
Spoolal for Saturday a n d Monday,.
white men who went to hog pen which Society and Epworth League of tho First M. Sunday was earnest and inspiring. Those
"After that/' remarked the young
Loans negotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate.
An Alpine or Derby bat will be given away
was built of logs, and lifted the logs so as E. church, and the officers and members of who come next Sunday will enjoy a treat.
slim, whp had been tolling an inane
Acts as agent in the purchase and sale oi Real Estate.
to let the hog out fcThe party was traced t o Undolph Lodge, I. O, O. F,, and Anchor Tbe mooting will be held in the Presbyterian with every suit costtng from $10 up at C. K. ghost story, "my mind wns a blank."
Valuations appraised by Committees of the Board of Director!
camp, hog* aud all, there being snow on the
e, K. of P., and (UBO to our friends and church at 4 o'clock. On the following Sunday Polaski's, No U BlackweU atreet.
"That accounts for It," commented a
ground, but nobody, ever would tell who Btole lelghbors for the many acts of kindness and T)r. J, D. Polhemus will address a union serWILLIAM B. S n s u o u , President
"WnjORD W. O o n m , Vlw PresidHt u d O S U M I
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the bog. The white men were not caught a t sympathy extended to ua through his late vice, tbe association and the W. C, X. U.
AnotlBTDi L. ErVEHJt, Secretary »nd TreourBT
interregnum of profound
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AMDLnuLn

147-149 MARKET ST.
NEWARK, N. J.

POWDER

"Luey" Bicycle Costume

Absolutely Pure.

$4.98 TO $20.00.

Summer Underwear Specials

Gents' Lisle and Gauze Shirts
and Drawers
Ladies', Gents', Misses and
Children's Hosiery

Mohawk Valley Sheets and'
Pillow Cases

Sole Agents for Her Majesty Corsets.

Ask to.see them.

W. H. Baker Store Co.
16 W Blackwell Street

DOVER,

NEW JERSEY.

A Change

STOVES, RANGES AND HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS
QUICK MEAL GASOLINE STOVES

THE - CHICAGO • STEEL - TOWER - WIND • MILL

Plumbing, Tipping, Steam. Hot water aqa Hot fllf Beating
J. T. KERR, Opp. PHI 80lel. llulltll It.. Dover, N. J .

CONTRACTOR.

; J. J. YREELAND

CARPENTER and BUILDER

Office and Shop, Blackwell St. -:• -:- -:• DOVER, N. J.

DOVER. LUMBER CO.,
BLACKWELL STREET,

-:-

DOVER, N. J .

BUllpiHi?. MATWIAU8 OF Pill KINPS

TELEPHO.NE NO. 3O

Morris County Mortgage and Realty Company

T H E IRON ERA, DOVER. N. J., MAY 7, 1897.
OF I S T E K E S T TO W

<ECOItjLTIO\

AT OETTT8BV11Q

LEAD and OTHERS FOLLOW

ll cnmmuuicatlons For this column, to fnBUre
iblicntlnn ID current buile, uiiiat be ID hand not
than Wednesday noon.
Cyclists desiring to jnin the Lisagotj of American
euiinen will Im rtu-ui&bud uilli upplieutiun
.iiki* at tliu KKA ontc^ t r ou ApiilicAtion to OougBrnndwell, local L A. W.CUUKIII.

irsoiially-Conducted T o u r via l'ennBylvaula Railroad.
he Pennsylvania Railroad Company has
ranged to run a three-day personally-conicted tour to Gettysburg, leaving New York
special train on Saturday, May 39, at 8;00
a.; Ncwark,8;30; Elizabeth,8:8(J; Hahway,
8; New Brunswick, 9:05; Trenton, 9:»8;
KW .1KHSKY DIVISION' OFflCEIlSl.
liladelphia, 10:80; and Fruzer, 11:10 A . M .
CUIEF CONbUL,
und-trip tickets, iocluding transportation,
C. PRANK KIREKBK,
x luncheon at Harrlaburg on going trip,
14S Ellison street, Putereon.
ransfer of baggage at Gettysburg, two carBKCItETAIiY-THE ASU HER,
lage drives over the battlefield, hotel acJAMES C. TATTERSALL,
uimodatioDB at Gettysburg, from supper,
P. O. Box saO. Trenton.
ij29, to luncheou, lnuliulve, UavM (two
Douii'Htio Eduction.
yB), and on return trip, supper at FhiladelLOCAL CONSUL,
Domestic i duration lor wonien is a sub>hla for holders of tickets purchased at Trennet In which Sirs. A. \V. llunlsln of lllnDOUGLAS BROAD WELL.
n and poiute east thereof, will be sold at tbe
THE HABIT WHICH IS A FOE TO ALL lonpulls Is' intcrcEtnl. Kim Informed a
lowing rates:
BRIGHT JIMMIE
lathering of women o[ that city Unit she
Hemberehip, May 7 t League American
CONTENTMENT,
New
York, $14.50; Newark, $14.30; Eliza-'
ullcvcd In lime every brldo would be cx- [ow He Anawerert an Advertisement and Vkee'men, New, 1,431; total, 74,145 ; New
, #14.15; Rahway, $13.05; New Brunalectal to pnni nn nmnlnutinn upon her
Started
on
the
Kim<t
to
Snccc>»)).
'ersey
Division,
new,
71;
total,
4,755
Ick, tlS.flO; Trenton S12.8O; Fhlladelplila,
„ , , Woman WHO ••Putter." Until SI.e loincfitlf aceoiiijiHslinK'ntH before her innrJinmilo Brown, ageil Ki, pat busily por.'ingH. Tliwnri) n few of the sulijcctn upon
1,081) merab r r8 renewed lost week and the
.1.35; Prazer, 10.65; Fbillinsburg, N. J.,
V a n " !>«'' 1 * ' " " "« Originally l'H'1 whloh Mrs. Uimkln tlilnku tho coming ing over tliu atlvertising Kluetii of tJitT >,:ciw
12.W; TottBTUle, Slil.25; lUiadlng, $12.15;
few
Jersey
Divisluu
bail
85
of
tills
uumbor.
York duillcH. Ho WHS wildly itnxiuiiH fur jt
Saturn and Spoil. • Oood Honsewlfo bousi'kceiier will bo examined:
The New JorBey Divisiou lias now iu press orgBranch, $14.25; Freehold, (13.00; Mt.
ood pofiltlou MB oillciii Ley, for not only
oUy, $11.75 ; Atlantic City, $12,50; Cape
8ud Companion.
"Ofllmurt cookery, without recipe book;
Id Iio widly nuL-d wages, but bo luul in:
10 page book " sbowing tbe advautaces of
AJ, $13.00; Brldgeton, $12.35; Salem, $13.S5;
mbitiouslittlo bruin in Ills liciul, and hi? ague membership." Copies should be in the
I'o "putter," wliloh Is esBontlnlly tho ancy cookery, nrni-plng nnd dusting,
iarnlng
nml
mending,
plain
nwlni;,
outllmlugton, $11.25; Chester, $11.25, aud at
wanted,
nbovo
all
thingR,
to
nmstei'
the
derivative from " l e t t e r , " ia n word Iiiml ing and fitting, buttonholes, embroidery
bauds of all who are Interested in recruiting.
to ifcilno » n l i e *V t 0 understand. It mums tnd lino noodlowork, plain Ironing, atarch- technicalities of porno good tJiifilnosa, FinulL. A. W. hotels will be announced soon, iroportionate rates from other points.
•y
hiH
eye
lighted
iqion
an
advertisement
to busy oneself about trifles nnd to work ng nnd polishing, washing, euro of bulls
applications for the endorsement of the Apply to ticket agents, district passenger
lo llttlo purpose. I t means n vnst uxpcndl- and bedding, sanitation umlliyglcno, dis- hut EWined to appeal to him more thau
ents, or address George W. Boyd, Assistant
turo of nervous energy on matters that infection, nursing aud cooUifig for s'ok, »y of the others, und he determined to <ew Jersey Division should be made a t ouce. leaeral Passenger Agent, Broad Street 8talake a desperate effort to secure tho ponlSecure entry blanks for the Irvington-Millnilt-lit lie lislitly dismissed or relegated to saro of Infants,"
Ion; only tho "Address look box 411" wua
iou, FhUadelphm.
others, nod the oonsequont failure to gain
Girls muBt boediimted to bo orderly, ln- io*very difioournging in tbe beginning, for mrn 25-mile road race of Walter Rutan,
"power through reposo" or Quiture through lustrioUB, economical, and to undorstand Flrani.G hud already cudgeled his poor lit- tonteln.il*. Make a note of tbe date of this
A L e t t e r from Prlnc-eton.
tho elovntlon und copccntratlon of the life. lygienlo living nnd how to avoid lllncBS. tlo brain uod eminpod bis stiff little linreatrace Monday, May 31, aud go and see
[Communicated.]
And ono of the saddest sights In tlio world t tho mothers can't or won't tench thoir gers over niuny un answer to advertiseif you are not going to take part In it.
Frlncetoa never, looked more beautiful
Is to et'c n woman occupied strenuously laughters the domestic virtues; Mrs. Ban- ments—to sny nothing of the precious
TAB Kings County WVolmen deBire that ;han this morning, whon soventy young men
with innumerable and soU imposed house- ;in believes tlie BCIIODIS should.
Btamps ho hud risked—find all to no purrace committee of the Millburn road race vere graduated from the Theological Beminhold nothings I
It Is probably to bo understood that pose. Nol Plainly In his case, some other
ehall make a ruling that only those clubs that iry.
Idouotof course refer to " t h e trivial with tho examination of the brldo there method muse bo thought out.
i.ve been members of one of tbe three assoSeventy years ago, In a much Bmaller class,
round, tho common task" of duties Insep- will be un examination for tho bridegroom.
Tho nextmurniug Mr. AdmuB, awuulthy
arnulo from household miinogoiuent, tho 3omo man's club .Is expected to advocate ;ontractor, took a very, vory fat iiin.il from ciations for three months can compete for the ly father was graduated. In the CIHSB were
;hiB
by
wny
of
reciprocity.
50
cup.
lock box 441, most of which, however, be
tvo men who always remainsd obscure
rearing and trulniug of children, the ecowuB destined never t o road, for aloso at
nomies of tho commissariat nnd the llko.
Ex-Chief Consul, James S. Holmes, jr., of ountry pastors, but whose names have fighis heols followed u Bturdy littlo boy, who Drange, has been appointed as chairman of ired largely slace in the politics of our counWomen of capnoity discharge sueli duties
The Bath Mat.
with promptitude and thoroughness and
Instead of the cotton bath rugs Unit are lunaged somehow to slip into tbo office
e new hotels and repair shops committee of ry. . One vasthefatherotGnmrClovelaud
illi hint.
still find lelsuro for church and social obll
told in the shops some housekocporfi sprond
>nd the other of Matt Quay.
"PICIIBO, sir," said Jitnmio, for ^t waa e New Jersey Division. This committee
lown every morning a large wbito Turkill have much to do and little time to do i t This morning the Rev. Dr. William Cattol,
a olianpe 0
ish towel In front of the butli tub. In no nouo other, "will you givo^io
1
but aa the chairman has always been a [inner president of Lafayette college, precase 1B tho bath umt intended for long- try to suit you as bfiice boyf
t'Vfhy, how do yoi; know that I want an
huBtler," he will undoubtedly do his work Ided. The Bev. Dr. Howard DuSleld, paswhich Is put upon trilles of little or no im- service, its waflhablo quulity meaning tbat
LL GOODS DELIVERED FREE
or of First Presbyterian church, of New
portance, trifles that may m woll bo left it can bo easily und frequently renowed. ifuoebby?'*^Bkcd Air. AdmiiB.
-ell,
'tlrcjul'yquf advertisement inthepuper,
to rwrvants, tho exaggeration of household To have thn houBehoId bathroom as nearly
Tork city, delivered an eloquent charge to
A
determined
effort
is
to
be
mads
to
make
details! tho gradual contraction of a wom- as possible chemically cloun is thcdoniro of >nd evep einpo | lmvp bran wntclilng box
M graduating doss. The Kev. Dr. Kail
41 f> find put who you >vora ant) whore ,be L. A, W. membership at least 100,000 be-, tiffe, pastor of tha New York avenue church,
an's life to euoh upttiness of environment tho modern housekeeper, and to this end
os will ultimately dwarf the higher pow- all duet gathering rugs ura bi.nlnl.ed, to- ou (]ld bt^inGss, sq tlmt I inlgti^ gpt in ore the year fa out. The Now Jersey Di'ashlngton, D. C, and the Kev. Dr. MoOTet,
sion will try for 10,000, which 1B more than
ers and faculties.
gether with any sort; of inclosed fixtures. ny ^vork bofqrp you Iind a phance tq rtmd
And this baneful tendency lfl not con- Whore hardwood floors uro not procurable, ibouji tlie 'other follows. "Vfill yougive mo ,helr share of the increase. So we want your president of AVashington and Jefferson Colt r y , BlrF'V'••• •
lelp, Application blanks can be obtained a t lege, were tbe speakers at the 250th anniverfined to any pnrtiuuiur olusfl of women. I t a white and lomon painted linoleum hm
MTjVcll,1' replied, Mr. Adains., Jopkinf* ;his office, For recruiting purposes, Bend to sary of the adoption of the 'Westminster
1B not a quoetlon of poverty or wealth the appearanco of inlay and can be easily
Standards. Dr. Eladcliffe summed up the
whother a woman ehall become a more kept clean, Put washable paper on tho rather umuRod, "if you nru emart eqougb Secretary James; O, Tattersall, Box
6
do tlia^, I guesa yoq are $baut thp boy Cienton, N, J., for necetuary literature.
trulls,
the
cost'
in
trifling
nnd
the
ncatncsB
household, 'fputtcrer." It Is a question of
anttor by saying: "Tbo Confession of Faith
intelligence,' p( will power, of luanugo- Valuable. Do not put $2G0 or ?!i00 hi a '0 wan^. Yt'R, you'may etuy and gq right
ias but two faults. It gives too large a place
Here are Rome polnta on road etiquette: Do opretoritton and the deceased wife's sister
incn't, pf Innate capacity. Not infrequent- too flno bath tub, for It will not bo long, to wprk;. . First, sort put fheso letturs anil
ly as piistor pf a church I have found tbut fhe most progressive pluinbere' Btiy, boforo Jump, all the answers fq (liati advertisc- lot hesitate to leave your party temporarily
tho women in iny congregation who rowl we flhall nil bo having the '^unitary and inent Into tho wastu basket."
o give aBsiatance to a man or woman rider id, perhaps, not enough to atonement; and
thu best ]»oln, loud a helping hand to inezpunBlye rain Iwth, with its shallow,
Thia ull hiipppnecl ni^ny yours jigo, and ho really needs it. Always remember tbat ;he catechism Is adeclaratlon of civil and religlouB liberty made on the 4th of July just a
phUuiithropy, resporicj jo appeals for work- sunken tub nnd Bhnplo drrnngoinoub of today Mr. ^ n i e a ^rpvvH fa one of the lcaders und Jieop ubreast y^lth' thoir huBliuiids ipray|ng pipes.—Kovv York Posf. "
ng nartuera (11 that verv firm which ho oo much care oauoot be exercised for tbe nundred years before the Declaration of
fety of pedestrians aa woll as other cyclists. American Independence."
Jn khowledgo pf current ond wolghty
irsti served fntclllgtmtly' and. (lonsoionL.C.
ever pass an accident without dismounting
fopioaaro those'having but one servant
lously Qspfilco boy.-rrGbicagp Inter Qcean.
Tlie Cliildren'H Hoqr.
ond from two to three children.
,nd Inquiring what the trouble Is, and
W0ODP0R1'.
"In English pnuntry (iDinos,1' says 0
hether you can be of aBblstauce. If you
Another Fanny Little Oirl.
No. The habit of '{mjttoring'Ua the foo Woman who hns pppnfeponHUleriiblQt'inie In
Watson McPeek, of Btanhope, is the new
ave the misfortune to run down a pedestrian
pf all classes of wonaen who fall by in sen- pnepf thorn, "there is a~fiphiU!reWft lioiir,1
Oh, thoro won a littlo girl,
iroprietor
of
the Bacoon Island Hotel this
rilile'dogreef^nto'fbe snare of "much trou- oa \t Id always uiHed.'wliicJi, if it dates
o not run away, but atop and give what help
" Ana she liiul a littIp Hlioe
esjon.
bling abuut many things" of no vital Im- from Long follow, Is niorg 'carefnlly oboueau,
The Lake is now a t high water mark.
portance whatevpfr. The fvouian of tills served |n 11 foreign In nil than in tlio poct'fl
.N ADDRESS TO TUB CYCLING FRATERNITY,
type nmy possess excellent qualities of country. 'It is right «fte'r b b'olock tou in
Mrs. Bbenezer Jayne died last Friday morn*
How any wheelman can P fiord to ride along Ing, from pneumonia, at the honld of her
inind iind hearji, lmf;$Jiey aro In danger of the'drnwing rop^n nn'd ephoa} room tea up
be roads of this State v, ithout the member- iaugh'er, Mrs. Charles Baboook,'at Hurdbeing Bwullowed up in tha sea pf the lu- stairs. I t fs oejepptod betopo ^hu open flro
iflniteslinali She'copies down to breakfast in tha day nursery, ^vhifcb'ur tlip inothor of
ship ticket of the league iu bis pocket, la town. Mrs. Jayne was seventy years of age.
rorocaatiug muddy coffep.' Blip goeB to lied the family pomes' to nieef her little floak,
more than the members of tbe league, who Her funeral tood place on Sunday afternoon,
at'night anzlpufily debating •yv'hethcr thu Tnero arg storieii wrliaps uud' a gamo, and
'ho have enjoyed the many privileges offered the Rev. Paul Eustice, officiating. HU text
yaapberry jiiiii waa'^torcjTawny on the sec- flnajly'a rcstfu^ guartej of an hour, In
>y that association, can understand. If the was from Job 4:14—"When man dies shall he
And he will think more of himself and of you. A boy can have a
pnd pr third phplf of the pniitry. Andwhich the tender ponfl(loncos of childhood
ost
of membership were more than it is i live again." There was a. large attendance of
from the time pf getting up to \he time tiro whispered (ntolqving, Bympntheticcura
would be an entirely different matter, but as relations and fronds, Burial took place in :ertain honest ptide in good clothes that helps wonderfully i n his
for sleop her Jiilnd'Is drawn, DB jiy a potent |—be they n liurt q( su\n^ pr body, a wall
It ifi only one dollar, with an additional one the Hurdtnwn. cemetery*.
magnet, fq trifles'-j^iaf do riot materially pf dlfipguragement or A pecan of seoiet amessons of life every day. No need to pay a high price for we are
or iaitiatldn fee tha first year, it does seem
affect the ensemble pf houftihqlu inunuge- jitloq. The beautiful Bystein of an EngJames MoMahon, of Fatenon, haa been reniunt. Now it Is worry a a to what shall IIBII honsohold iniikps this happy and helpreally funny why sp many stand In the(r own
selling
suits now at bargain figures. Men's and boys', all styles and
bo done'with an aopuinulatlng mass of
ight and refuse to come into an organization newing old acquaintances in Hurutotrn
ul time possllilo in every day's routine,
inds.
daily papers which'the rugiaan will jump ind it \B never interfered with."
which to-day ia doing more for them than Weldon for several days past.
at the chance pf calling for regularly once
Catfish and piokerel are biting very good
ny other Jn the world.
a ffeelc. Now i t ia a ba4 Quarter of ftp
at present.
The League of American Wheelmen is to: Mr. and Mm. Benjamin Ward, of Newton,
hour lipcauBe she decided tp-]ct Jacfe go tb
Cb»raotec I n {3hlldrep.
solioul without hie 'yeefpr. Now ihe're is a
toe wheelmen. I t is an association which haspassed through this plara on Sunday.
Parents, somotinios congratulate themcrenso Of'Irritation jn the white forehead
or its motto " for the good of the wheelmen,1
Miss L'joy Gordon visited friends in Morif tho servants aj$ flie mlnutt^ Into in put- solvea upon tho fact that onophlld ia nover
and when * bloycle rider rides along t h -btown this week.
ping on tjiu dinner.' apt. the In)bit of exag- solf willed, never passionate pr angry, alcountry roads does he stop t o think; A
gerated pbneern is 30 J.xed tbnt if her lius- ways n'm|ablo,'topn'tpntccY and, palm, soemThere is a good prospeot for a floe cherry
whoso instigation were tbe laws passed which
jjand fails to arrive promptly from tho cg to ncci^ no fllsoiplirip. and, no restraint.
[~rop if we dont bave any more frosts.
empowered, and In many cases compelled, tb
piplcy tip nniet piirejv pe' mangled bjr a cable A,nd they mourn' overfbe foot that nnothJohn Habney, of Mt. Hope, waa the guest
of marbels give.n away with,overy boy's suit.
uthorities to look after these roads and put
sr child is'cngcr, Impetuous, willful, troupar or pvercome by apoplexy,'.,'. " '
jf Mr. and Mrs. Hourlgtn last Sunday.
them in condition so that I can ride along
jlesomo. Yet not (nfrequpntly the mourn\mhatiyV'teo
The Volunteers, of Dover, had a grand
Wncro the wind orflpt thronKh.
Tho Sputtering" woman 1B never able ng and the rejoining' plight io ohango
comfortably? Did you. know t t a t t h l n w
(0 getaway from herself. In \be inaelstrom jlnces, If (he future' ^fe and character be
done for you by the New-Jersey Division oi meeting In tbe Hardtown U. E. church hut
And aim took n (lttlo iv«H
Of tho self centered she cares lees and leas »ken Into account. Tho tranquillity of
* WV tl V
diI bl
he league, whicUhai been looking after you Monday night..
for social enjoyment anjl recreation, for ;hp pno may Bo only tho outcome of a feeMail facilities between Dover and and
for a great many years, when there were very
books an(l reading," beoauBoher'^hole'mind ble . character, which leans against the
few wheelmen in tho State? The officers were Woodportare bad as can be. Newspapers
1 le taken up with, determining whether tho nearest prop beenpso Itcunnot stand alono,
bard workers and kept a t i t until many road mailed at Dover on Friday are commonly refamily nrfc of a trunk shall go up garret ^ b i l the other, who is so difllGult to mun
laws were passed, until to-day New Jersey ceived here on Monday. F . J . HOUHIGAN.
or remain in tbe paolf pntry, p£ a btindrcd agO| way pontiiln
t l tbe
th elements
l
t off n powcrr
trlOes of equal moment. Poor floull Her :ul nnturii, which needs only tq be guided
many of the best roads l a the country.
M M O N AND VICIKITY.
originally fine rioturo roay be warped or tright to becomei a vdluablo fkutlf^uobl0
What have you done to help along the passage
twisted liy this' falling until tho good pian.—Sow York |jeilgor.
The Rev. Milton £ . Graut has been reof the Bicycle Baggage Bill, which has jus
housewife grows unbearably petulant and
become a law! How muah did you subscribe turned as pastor of the Newfoundland Methrasplug, eg unnerve^, in faot r ^hat when
to help pay the expenses} The league mem- odist Episcopal Church, and the parishioners
Balrbriuiiof.
Molly and Jnok return |rpm sohool they
fiuTTfiumTlriTnTriumiii
bers did it and paid the bills. All they ask Is at all points of the charge are well pleased
Halrlmishe^ siioiilrt never t » left with
aro HOund|y'<(Bpnnliedn for' plumbing' over
that you send in your application for mem- with bis return as their pastor.
the
bristles
\\\>.
They
are
(lOnilraWo
dunt
pack feneps on the'yiay home'iphjfe tho cxbership and be one to help along the great
hauetod mother sits down to cry, and dis- cojleotors. ruftppriuoro, (q those days of
On account of the stormy weather, no sercovers in teais thp only swift relief from tiretty ond 'Jncxpenplvtt (jpilot utensils,
work they are' doing. With your member- vices were bold in the Milton Methodist
:
Iherearo fow wpraen whp have nut brnshefl
pervous'tension.' ":' " ; ' '
ship you get a road book, a league pin, league Church last Sabbath.
^jltli more or leas, prnomfntnl lacks. A
privileges a t league hotels and repair shops,
The Sunday school at Hilton has been refherc 1B a family likeness in all portraits Irtish' should bo wished jh worm water In
weekly paper devoted exclusively to cycling, organized for tha year with the Rev. A. J.
pf tho "puttering" ^omap,' Hot typo la which there 1» f Hltip bqrui, and porhap
pus pf the most unvarying in all creation, with a little puro soap, at )easp as often ai
and free admission to the State bloycle meet, Frett as superintendent; William H. Cook,
put tho encouragement' pf thp'situation, if tho hol^ There is an plltafss to hcnltliy
tstant-superintendent; W. W, Washburn,
'hich alone saves you fifty cents, and, abov secretary.
flint tho present athletic, 'put ft door life halt \vhloh, with thp iluBt. coUpctod on thr
'
for girls Is building pp a racp pf young Btroet, Boon ^nakosan'tmprosslon upon tin
all, you are looked after and taken care of bj
The
road avtnaeera have been making
Women, who, when inarrlod, will begin brush. I t Is advlsalilo to'yse a bmsh with
tbe greatest atbletio association in the world,
needed, repairs on tbe roads in this vicinity,
their pareers with a 'reserve 'fund pf white brjstles. PBIIOWS the soil and makes
tb which there are over 70,000 people attached,
removing atones, opening up drains, etc.
strength, energy, buoyancy oncj aecuinu- its pwn pica for pn ppcj>8iona! both. Core
The unattached wheelmen BhouW consider a
GRAND SPECIAL SALE OF
Jated po^tpr tq which' their jnothora were should; Be tiiken (t| liold the brush back up
The nuptials of Miss Catherine Keefe, ol
these things. Many ca&$a, ha.ve come before
strangers. ' Ang the rpptheri thpn.Belvps In WPBhlng, that tbo water may not soak
1
the counsel of tb,e division where wheelmen' Eopenrell, Sussex oounty, and Sylveete:
who "putter ''may win bpofe mwo'lj thot Into tlio back.
And this funny llttlo curl
rights were Interfered with i suit has been Fitzherbert, of Newark, were solemnised by
has been lost of larger interest in large
Got a pain in her toe.
- brought by the division, a.nd,aU cases, with the Rev. A. J . Fretaat bis residence, near
TForlds by rcpolutely building a new phys-New Tprk Worlil.
The Divan In • Niche.
ical Ufa on tho luodcrn Bcientlnb busts 0:
one.exception, have been decided in favor of Milton, ou Monday morning of this week.
The
wall
space
nbovo
a
low
divan
can
be
phyalcal culture.—Frederick gtunloy B001
the wheelmen; T b ^ haa cost the person in Mr. Fltiherbert is a brother of Richard
Who Got the D«byf
protected by nnlHug o strip ol picture
Fitzherbert, attoraey-at-law, of Dover, N. J.
4Q Good Housekeeping^
' '
" "
inoldlng across at a height easily nbov»
Sentl pvor this llttlo story and see if yoi whose favor suit has been brought nothing. We extend congratulations.
IMPORTER'S ENTIRE STOCK OF ai INCH BLACK
His membership was all that required the diwhore thp head of any pno ' sitting on th_ can tell who gq$. tho baby:
The foundation of the lodge room of thft
divnn would comb, and linuglng from this
pneo upon » time wheq «H living mil vision to look after and pay for his case.
SATIN STRIPED SILKS AT
:
Miltou
Jr.
O.
TJ.
A.
M.
is
about
completed.
Application Utauksat this office,
Now fhat womankind ia grpwlng inpw by brass hook» uliopst any. stuff that will mals potild (alif together and undorshmi)
• • .M A Y .
pcIcntlQo and/ faking a firmer.' grasp iipon harmonize wltb the' divan, covering I«l each ptber, an, ugly old. crocodile stole o
tha
'drapery,
fall
well
boloy
^hp
swt.
S'nt
psychology', weflud pn'e pi |ts primary ]awe
tiny baby and was about, to make a dinner
r-thnt of aseppjation^dlrectlng'thd rpuo' ting lii'aybc 11 ttcq' neatly on below] the of it, hut tho poor, frantic mothor bogged
The leading ortlolo In the Hay Forum w!
Tatloa of thomodern" : kitchoh.' TI19 old molding "jf preferred. 'Above the molding BO piteous]; for her ch|td that tho crocodlli
Mrs. Chwtes Wells, fomiorly at this place,
be contributed by the Hon. JamQB A. RobpemiRnnually wh|tehf4'walla th'at'pqon pictures niny bo bung pi two pr throe lr BBW: " ' • ' . '
bat now residing at Pamptan I«ke t N. J.
PUCc.ymbc^'ft( plip Bmoke of 'broiling anr iegular b'ookBhclvcs flt^d ngross. This I
erts,
Comptroller of the State of New York,
'^Tell
me
one
truth
ftnp)
ypu|
shall
bavi
Bpent
several days a t the home of C. B.
PO vapors pf boiling are no ]onger toier pnrtlonlarly offectlvj if tho d|yanBtands li your baby
in defence of tho Progressive inheritance Tax
y again."
g
Wella.
Qted. Only an pnvironiraent that suggest^ anlolic. In that case'the molding shoul
nnlm
l m tao1
l ln0
n 0
Bill lately introduMd, Into th.e New Tork
'You will
If interested send for sample at once, as these goods cannot
''Y
ill
no$
8
'
^
'
*°
'
run
quita
around
jt.
MoMIng
ana
sholves,
Tbo people of Sprlngtotra. are striving to
phaoluto freshness, und purity pan boaEspBbereplietl.
Legislature.'
• •
Clated in the minq of fhe fllucr with thp if such are usca, shRuld bo stained pi
be duplicated for less than $1,00 per yard.
"Then, by our agreement;, I koop him,1 The illustra,Uons will make a distinguished outdo eaoh other in raking large porkers. A
palntoflto
matol)
tho
woodwork
of
tb
food that hiuflckjp. appetite "doost n o t a l
said tho crocodile; "for If you have tol feiture of Harpef a Weekly of SJaya T, de present irritlng I. N. Smith is In tbe lead.
Wuya even then flp4 alluring, a'ho pitcher
the truth I am not golngto glvehlm back, Thulstrup will f lAm'sh a double page repre- Miss Milan Wise and Mrs. Charles Mim:
completely eealed. 1p soine jight* fresli
and if it is a (lo } hnvp also won."
tner spent Thunday In Hackettstowa.
^okiDg> paturul wood, (ir. totter still, tilet
Food and Drink For Sinters.
' But {ho pother said, "It I told you tbi sentation o( the great prccesiaabl NewTork Mr. Beats Is remodeling the house o( T«ou
t"l qverrr-wallB, peiilng antf tiaqfr-Js a}Only food pf (lio pialnent k(nd, and o truth, you are. hound by your promise, on Grant Memorial Day, CarltouD. Chapman
:
.
•
niQBtan absolute low.. : ' '
"•"
thnt plass which (ligcstB easily, should bi and If'It Is nottho truth it wl" not be n will sketch the Marino l^rade; and typical Lanison,
Mrs. Addle S. George, who, hw been speni
indulged in by'tho Vomim who oHpIrest. lie untl] you huve given,mqiny child."— scenes will be reproduced by. photographs,
Ing
the
winter
with
her
daughter
in Virginia,
ben singer. •Pantry, nuts, pickles, swmti Chicago, Bocorcl.
There will also be tho Orat-published illustrannvi rich eaucos nrp elniply poisontoher.
tion of tho New York University in New has returned a,vft Mvs\ she is glad to got b u t
Aftor relatiug. ppvorul Jnstanpea whort With Kijnrd to Juld, m|lk |B good, but II
to
SctiocJey's
Mountain.
York City as it will appear on completion,
jlowora have provpd Injurious whop kopl is bestwhon lulxi'd with, soda, water oi
A little girl agefl B onlled her father tc from a drawing specially made for the IP
Charlos H, Cleorfio, who hw been Bpendlni
w tho bedroouiB of- invalids, The poBjiita seltzer, linos' of any kind arp Injurioue
J°yfl; " I t Is not necessary %o comment » It must bp remembered {haf thp vpifo 1 her bedside the other evening.
by thi! Architects, McKitn,, &(ead. and. White: a little whl e with O, B. Wells, will spen
' "Papa," Mild tho llttlo diplomat,
jongtb upon casea like theso. Thry tel Mgulntcq (jy thp health pf Its possessor;
several
claya wltb his mother, Mrs. A. B.
it will be accorn,ivHn,ed. by a" article describtheir own story ana polntthoir^vn'mpral. Loail'volco cannot pome from an nnbcaltn] want to iisk your udvlco." ,
ing the origin, aiid growth of the Club and George, hp|ore returniag to New York.
OOLLtdi. N e w a r l c N . J .
"Woll, toy tlonr, what Is It about?"
J-no rule Bhould pp pl^iji wlioi*o'flp\vurH}iru constitution. If ever two things wore In
Mra. CyruH Cook ilopnrtod thie life ear]
YouuK men coutomplatlngli Dusiness OounioftK
*«pt in hcdrooins they ahoiald bo plinnge^ separable, they aro good lionlth nnd u gooc " "Whutdo you think It will be Iwst tt giving suggestive details with regard to tin Sunday Iklaming after a long Illness.
requested to correspond with this college ia refertfpfliinntly, anc] those wliloh yield a heavy voice. With the former the latter is possi- plve me for a blrrhduy prtj&entf"—Phllu,' now building, whfeb promises tpbp one of tbi
• •" ' " . "
most elaborately equipped plub, houses in thi Ulsa Funina Undftberry spent several days ence to terms, privileges «nd adrentages,which are
JUor should not be preBni-voil after tho day ble! without it votul excellence is inipossi' delphia Tlrnoi,
not excelled by any InuUluUon In the United Stotes
world. Another artiplo of particular interest with her brother atlronia.
1
« over. In Bitting rooms tho cnao 1B somr
i,—London Figaro. , : .
Wanted to HUH Too.
Mrs. I. N. Hmlth spent Friday with friend
ivhat different. But oven In them floweiwill be a. plea for a, National Th.e>tre, by J .
83BBBOAD 8TBBKT, NEWARK
Shop nexttoDr. cummins1 n A v » r M I
Llttlo Florence hml nn oldor slater, bu C.Clarke.
jnoula not'bo kopfcfor mbro than a few
at Beattystown,
Overentruoetot eOentnlB.B, ot N. J. aepot
wa« constantly teasing for a llttlo sister,
P^yn, and; tho Tases in which tlioy 'uro
Joseph Pelan, of Bridgeport, was the gui
^iffJV \o Tend ^ ^
ffarncr't
Qniqrtm
Hay
8
will
contain
i
placed ahould be -^cn waahed 'put yilth hp
Estimates Oheerfulljr GITBB.
BeplenlBO a coal flro ns soon as tbo con puo day momma said, to, her:
of Miss Lillian Wise over Sunday.
WeppncepT^lcoaweijy." ' " ' ' '
!'\Vhy dflypu, \varit a llttlo slstor, Flor interesting article cntitled"Ou,tdoor Plays f c
liogln to Bhpw aslioa on tbo surloco; the:
BENIUETTE.
BaUsbclkis Ouarutetd.
Amateurs," by Canute Aymar Hathows, esJiut merely enough to show alnycrof Wno p n e o f " : ' . . ' • ' • •
Mr.
MBucauao," reiilicd. Florenco earnestly pecially timely at the beginning of the sum'coalr covering the red, This, will soon kinpoloM and Ou Billi.
Buoiclon's A r n i o a Salvo.
11
die, |ind as there Is not lunch pf It, an ex '.'I want toi(l luakener niind me. —-Yorihh' mer season.. . A suggestive' paper by Emma
The Best Balve in the world for Cuts:
Pome recently tobulhtod Btntistics q«ot- cess pf heat will be give out. Many pe
Compnniv J, Gray on "Family Co-oparatlvo Housekeep
WW a scientific journoj show :!th'a rv\a- sons almost put out the fire by stirring lh<
ing,11 will appeal to people of limited inoome Bruises, Bores, Ulcers, Salt Eheura,- Fevei
jjpn between one's Ras bill and tho oholou KrntoassoDiins frcah eoullsput on thu
W«U Informed,
Bores,
Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains
who v?lsh to see how, by uniting forces, the;
Two fine halls to be known aa Bearing**
« oueooratlng color. Acoordlng to thusu leaving pU tho lieat In tha ashes when
ynstor-^Whq pan, toll me whnt useful
The annual meeting of tbo stockholders of ball, have been fitted up in the bnQdlnz formay secure luxury at the prioo of frugality Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
"gurcs, UioditTerontTaiucflOf fobrlcB nnd should bo sent to the now supply of coa prllcle wo get •(ruin tlio whnlef
cures.
Files
or no pay required. I t is guaran- tho Dover Laud and Driving Park Associa- merly occupied by the IBON'ERI on Morris
«n]Hhca In tho wny of light needs ure \r a'ho time to stir tlio flro Is just wlion tin
Joliiiuy—Whulebono,
•
tion will be held a t Moller'o Hall, a t Dover, street; ana also the baiwmont of the earn*
teed to give perfect satlsfacti-'n or money
Sale
lun f o l l Q w i n B pvoportions: Bluclr olotp, now coal laid qn Is pretty well kindled
jln'slicix-Blftht. Nuw, whnt llttlo boy o:
N. J., on Monday, tho 10th day of May next building. All are In good condition and a n
*y" ciindlo power; Utivk brown paper, 87
of TowelB and Handkerchiefs at greatly re- funded. Price 25 cents per box. For sale
for rent from January 1, 1897. Apply to I.
This method wivw fuel, elves n moro unl girl knows who: vu gut lr jni tlie scillf
at F<M
"lie paptr, 72; clemi yollow pnint. 00 form hent nnd prevents the discomfort
Robert
Killgore,
Druggist,
Dover,
F.
N.
J
"
*
JOHN MOLLER,
W. Scuuno. at tbe office ot the Dortr Lamduced prices thU week at The George Richi'uraniy—Soull»8 wai —London Til
lr
° 'y wood, suj ilciin wood, tK); c»rtrldg( ilternatlons of heat and wuM.—Triw Fla
frtt
kins, Cttsaler, N. J .
23-2w
Secretory. ber Company.
ards Company's.
'
Bits.
WPWi.SOi.whiti'wiiRli, IB.

With tbe largest lioe of

CARPETS AND
FURNITURE

Ever ottered to the people of Morris County

1>UT1J5KIK<J W03IEN,

CHILDREN'S COLUMN.

II the newest creations In CARPETS and through our
entire building you will nnd a display of FURNITURE not equaled In regard to price and
styles in the State

F. H.DICKERSON
Dover, N..J.

Dress the Boy Well

Boys' and Children's Suits. . . . . . . . . . . . . $ < . 2 5 to 1 7 . 6 0

Mien's Business Suits, all-wool
Men's Dress Suits ..

$ 5 . 0 0 to $ . 2 . 0 0
. . . . $ 7 . 5 0 to $ 1 8 . 0 0

UP-TO-DATE CLOTHIERS
Blackwell Street, opp. Mansion House ••- DOVER. N. J:

I HEATH & DRAKE,
i

777 and 770 Broad St., Newark. N. J.

Black Silks
69c. per yd.

*° >

COLENUN

JOHN O'CONNELL

Practical Plumber, Tin and
Sheet Iron Worker.
Steam and Hot Water HeatIng.

COLEMAN

NRT'LBUSIHESS COLLEGE
Notice-

Tor Rent.

" • - • •

—

—

—

—

•

011 I T U A H v .
Now Council Iiiatullod.
The old City Council undud its olUolal «?xistttuce last Saturday night, after having rt>1US. MA.HY HOA.GLANU CASSKLHEKRV.
ceived ami ordered spread in full upon the
Word was received in the city on Tuesday
FRIDAY, MAY 7, 1897.
uiiuutes the oftleiul report of the Board uf of the death of Mrs. Mary Hoagland CasselCanvassers on tho result of the city election berry, wife of the Rev. W. \V. Casselberry,
THE DOVER PRINTING COMPANY held 01? April lit, the miiiutea of the previous of Huddoullelil, N. J., which occurred a t
mooting having been Unit approved. Coun- Haddoufleld on Monday evening. Mrs. CospoDLisnEna AND ritorniETORS.
t'lhneii Mulligan, Pracd anil Sjiargo wore ab- iflberry was tlie daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
sent from this final meeting.
John W. Hurd, of this city, and was born iu
TERMS OV SUBSCRIPTION INVARIThe members of the olil Council then filed the old Hurd homestead on West Blackwell
ABLY IN ADVANCE.
out of the eiiclusuif, which during the past street tweuty-thren yours ago. She was well
Que Year
98.00 twelve niouthR hedged about their divinity, known in this city and the news of hor death
8U Mouths
1.00 and the new Council filed in, Messrs. Stunipf, plunged her large circle of friends in mournThree Months
BO Carhartand L)on taking seats on the right ing. The remain] were brought to this city
hand side of the hollow square, formed by the on Thursday iind taken to the home of her
THE COMMITTKE of the Pcnnsylvaniii Sen- ilesks, while Mr. llayuor seated himself at tho parents, on West Blackwell street, from
Stable Sheets with Surcingles, 90c, $1, $1.15.
Made of fine figured organdies, neck, yoke
ate which has 1MS>II investigating the munici- dcslt formerly occupied by Councilman Dtok- where tlio funeral will be held this afternoon. London Piques, striped and figured, 28 inch
Square Blankets, coolers, $1.25 to $2.50.
pal affairs of Philadelphia at intervulH<lurI'<g 01 son. Mayor Pierwm took possession of the The Rev. W. W. Hallowny, Jr., who washer
and sleeves trimmed with lace, $1.98.
wide, 8c yd.
the past two years oil Tuesday nniile u report desk to the left of tho one reserved for tho pastor f> r many years, and who oillctated a t
Linen Dusters, 75c.
Lawn
Wrappers,
Eton
Jacket
effects,
$1.25.
Croisette
Zephers,
colors
and
black,
30
inch
from which wo cull the upended excerpt, chairman, the desk to the right being City her niarritige, ivill conduct the service.
Cloth Lap Robes, $1.25.
which will \H> read with interest by Dover Clerk Baker's.
wide,
9c
yd.
The deuth of Mm. Casselberry was a great
I«iople:
While the old Council had gone out with- shock to her frieu'ln in thta community, even Figured Organdies, fine quality, 30 inches
Halters, 25c.
"The manufacture iind wiln of illuminating out formality, Mayor Wolfe, who had re-though not unexpected bucauae of her known
wide, 12c yd.
gas 1B clearly not in wni «f iLwtf a govern- mained within the enclosure, was not satisfied
Sircingles,
15c each.
illness. But it seemed as if she was s i young
mental function, but is a business usually
carried on by privatecorporations which liave with such a loave taking for himself. The and fuir that even Death would be constrained Lace Striped French Organdies, handsome
RiroingJes, padded, 25c each.
enlisted in its prosecution tlie liest engineer- trniifi'ar of the weal ct the city afforded him to spare her. Only a few months ago (Octostyles, 30 incises wide, 19c yd.
Neck and arms trimmed with silk lace, colors
ing technical wkill and business nullity, uml the needed opportunity, and placlog that in- ber 20, lHiHi) hhe was married to the Rev. W.
Curry Combs, Horse Brushes, &c, at lowest
the city bm failed to achieve result* whinh
creme and pink, 50c each.
prices.
urivate management would l>e compelled to strument, together with several other articles, W, CILSHOI berry, and a t that time she was tho
do for its own self-preservation mid to Kuunre before Maj-or Pierson lie uddressed him m centre of brightest hopes and surrounded by
adequate returns to its Btockholilii s."
follows:
all of life's pleasantest possessions. But she
The report goes on to sny that, ••Although MB. MAYOK:
was really an invalid even then, although she
the quality supplied is doficiont.tbe roiummpI have the honor and extreme pleasure to would not acknowledge it. Taking up her
tion steadily increnst's. Only two-thirds of transfer to you, for Bafe keeping, the seal of home Iu Huddunfleld, Hhe made a brave fight
Fancy Broken Checks, 30 inchs wide, suitof which you are tho honored Mayor, and
the householders of the <;ity take gas into their city
Made of Hard Wood, good workmanship,
such other property in my possession as be- for lire and never gave up her cheerfulness
able for Children's wear, green, brown, Ladies' White Chamois Gloves, 4 button, 79c
houses, and these gas consumers not only longs to the city of Dover.
nicely finished, $6.98, $7.48, $9.98.
or hope. She joined the Presbyterian church
blue and wine combinations, 9c yd.
hear the burden of the public lighting, Initof
You have mummed a duty which wilt not of this place by confession in 1890, and bad
pair.
1,000,000,000 cubic fetst that that lire abso- jwrforni itself automatically, but which, on been a faithful aud earnest Christian young All Wool Suitings, green, blue, brown and
contrary, will require much thoughtfullutely lout in the devious ways of municipal the
ness, an luililuncd judgment, constant vigi- woman. H>r class In Sunday school lovod
tan mixtures, 40 inches wide, 39c yd.
manipulation." The committee winds up thin lance ami a just senee of what is right and hor. AH chairman of the social committee of
phase of the rejwrt by recommending "the truu.
the Endeavor Society three years ago she Colored Henriettas, 45 inches wide, navy,
These, with the gnieo which comes to those gave new life to that feature of 1 he society,
immediate sale or lease of the city's gas works,
myrtle, cardinal and black, 25c yd.
dare to do right without fear or favor,
or else the investment of suillcieut additional who
75 cents to $5.00 each.
will enable you to serve tlie people faithfully and by her personality made every entertaincapital to put the city's plant in a state of nml preserve your own Integrity and self re- ment a success. There « as a power about her Changeable Brocaded Suitings, 30 in. wide,
Leather, colors Black, Tan, Green, Red &c,
spect.
practical utility."
250 yd.
which drew all to her iu affection and admir10c
to
50c
ea.
Black
Silk
Belts
asc
ea.
May the Lord, of wlium I sought wisdom
Comment is superfluous.
and guidance, help you and keep you as He ation. If she had lived and had possessed
health, her new position as a minister's wife
led and kept me.
FOHEION manufacturers and importers conMayor Fierson made a brief response, say- would have given her an opportunity which
tinue to rush their goods into the country in
she would have gladly seized to become useful
Rods, Reels, Lines, &c, at lowest prices.
the face of the retroactive clause of the ing:
' I thank the people of Dover for the honor to a marked degree. Death has cut her of? In
Dingley bill. The customs receipts in April they
have conferred upon me ami will try to hor youth and beauty, but in a fairer clime
were $iM,4M,t,151t or two find a half times as the best of my ability to serve them. The and under bettor auspices her work will be Nottingham Curtains, 50c, 59c, 89c, 98c, $1.29,
For interior decorations, draperies, &c, 36 in.
much as those in the month in which MoKJn- duties end responsibilities of the office. I completed and her diameter perfected.
$1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $2.50 per pair.
ley and the protective Congress wore t-lected. know, aro many and trying. I have lived to
wide, assortment of styles and colors,
6ee Dover grow to the present nine. I reThis gives Bomcthing of an idea of the enor- member when in 1808 there were only four
I)B. CHAKI.ES 11, NELDKN.
18c yard.
Tambourd Lace for Curtains, embroidered
mous quantity of foreign goods being brought houses between the railroad track and the Dr. Charles It. Nelden, former Freeholder
Large assortment of styles and sizes, from
muslins
at
u
^
c
,
18c,
*oc,
25c,
35c
a
yd.
into the country. Wben it is remembered Millbrook Church, and today that spction h of Byram township, died a t his home in
a town by iteelf, while other parts of
20c up.
that these figures relate only to the dutiable almost
Dover have grown correajwndingly. And Stanhope last Sunday afternoon of paralysis,
goods, and that nil non-dutiable goods likely now, with the car shops at one end and the Dr. Nelden had not been In his usual health
to go on tho dutiable 1H under tho new tariff stove works at the other, we have just got a for several years post. About three years
are also being rushed in and in still greater nice start and there is every prosjiect that ago, while engaged in bia professional duties,
Dover will be the foremost town in Morris
Thompson's, 'Sonnette, R. & G., &c., long,
numbers, the disadvantages under which the county wihiu a few years."
he fell into the Morris canal, during tbe winmedium and short waists. Ferris Corset
manufacturers of tlio country arc now atter months, and from the effects of this acci- Fast Black, umbrella shapes, full sizes, $1.
The
meeting
was
next
formally
culled
to
Japanned
1 quart 12c
Waists for ladies' and children.
tempting to operate, and must operate for
dent, which BO nearly resulted in his death,
many months, will be realized. How canorder by City Clerk Baker, and on the call IIH never fully recoveredi
"
2 ". " 15c
for
nominations
for
chairman
Councilman
anybody expect an immediate return of prosDr. Nelden was born in Montague town11
•;.."..'
4
" 2 0 C
perity or busineas activity during such condi- Stunipf named Councilman Raynor. Councilman Carhart seconded the nomination and ship, Sussex county, on January 87, 1842.
tions if
...6
" .3°c
Councilman Lyon moved that the nomina- After bis preliminary schooling he attended
tions be closed, making it a sort of round the Collegiate Institute at Newton and after
.....
. . . . . . ; . 8 ••';" ,35C
IT WAS 18 months from the inauguration of robin affair. Councilman Lyon was rebeing graduated from that institution he beExpress Wagons 50c. Wagons with dash
President Cleveland until his free-trade Con- quested to cast tliQ ballot, which he did, and
«
.......10
" 40c
gan the study of medicine with the late Dr. Lot of Ladies' Waists, assorted styles and
gress bad put its "Wilson law upon tho statute the result having been announced by City
board nnd seat $.40. Buckboards. Vecolors, sold for 75c to $1.30 each, your
John R. Stuart. He subsequently entered
•1
......12
" 50c
books. There fa reason to believe that the Clerk Baker, Couucilman Raynor relinquished
locipedes $1.50, $2.00, $2.5°choice for 39c.
tho Bollnvuo Hospital Medical College, ia
Dingley law will he upon the statute books his seat at the foot of the Couricilinaitic board
New York, from wbich he was graduated ii
within 18 weeks of the inauguration of Wil- for the seat of honor at the head, with a brief
180-1. He practised in army hospitals during
liam McKinley. But until that happens the expression of thanks for the honor conferred,
the-later years of the war of the Rebellion,
people have no right to expect reKumptlou of and a promise to perform the duties of chairaud later practised in Newton, where he also
activity iu manufacturing.
man to the best of his ability.
conducted a dmg store in partnership with
IN the appointment of officers, it seems to Tho following committees were next an- 11. Johnson Shaw. About twenty-five years
ago Mr. Shaw went to Flalnfleld and Dr.
be the desire of the Democratic Couacllmen, nounced ;
Nulden located a t Stanhope, where he baa
Finance—Carhart, Itnynor and Lyon.
who, be it remembered, number only two, to
Streets and Highways—Kay nor, Btumpf practised his profession and conducted a drug
reduce the Republican Councilman, who also
store ever since. For a number of years he
number two, to mere cyphers. "Well, even and Carhart.
cyphers have valueB, according to their juxFire, Lamps and Water—Stumpf, Carhart was engaged as surgeon of the D., L, & W.
R. R He was a member of the Sussex
taposition, as our Democratic friends will and Raynor,
County Medical Society, and alwaya took an
learn if they don't know it already.
Ofllcern and Salaries—Raynor, Stunipf and
nctive interest in the success and advanceLyons.
ment of every move looking to the best Inter' xxir JSXCISE no Ann jir
Ordinances—Lyon, Btuaipf and Carhart.
ests of that society. Ho was elected a memPolice—Carliart, Raynor and Lyon.
ber of too Board of Freeholders from Byram
On a call for estimates of amounts needed
F r e e h o l d e r ' s l i v e l y Meeting:.
CommiBBlonerSurnuorBcrWimtsTltnt
Licenses—Lyou, Carhart and Stunipf.
tuwnehip two years ago, and resigned the
The Board of Freeholders of Horris county next year for bridges and bridge repairs an<
E x t r a Fifty—Old Hoard Goes Out.
Next In order was tho reading of the oflice recently on account of his ill-health.
aggregate
of $37,200 was reported, leaving
met in special Beaaion on ' Wednesday for the
Dover's newly elected Excise Board held its Mayor's message, which follows in full:
He was a member of the Board of Education purpose of closing up the business of the fiscal Madison and Hanover to be beard from.
initial meeting loBt Saturday n'ght and
The rapid advance of our city within the of Byram township.
-DEALER I N Tbe annual and quarterly reports will be
year, preparatory to the board's Bine die adpromptly proceeded to get into u muddle over last live years makes it almost an imperative
journment next Tuesday, but tho matter of printed in the ERA next year.
the election of a clerk, the emoluments of duty that proper means eould be adopted by
On
October
14,
1804,
he
was
married.to
chiefeBt interest that engaged tbe attention
which office Commissioner Burnburger cov- this Council, and directed in such channels,
that the present growth of our city should
F i r e m e n ' s Election.
eted. The board was called to order by pot be hindered, but that, by means of a good Sarah J,, daughter of Aaron Griggs, of New- of the board, it Is safe to say, was not down
The first election of the Dover Firo DepartMayor Pierson, who by virtue of his oillce is water *upply, well-lighted streets, and our ton, who, with one son, Dr. Harry H. Nelden, on the cards. This concerned the appointand
four
brothers,
George
Nelden,
of
Jersey
ment of Charles 8. Budd, a Democrat, to the ment under the new city charter took place
choirmau of the board, and Commissioners roads and avenues properly repaired, an imshould be given this city which would City, William A. P. and Prank Nelden, of vacancy caused by the recent resignation of on Monday evening and proved for the most
Smith, Johnston, Sharp and Surnburger re- petus
make it one of the foremost in this countv.
Salt Lake City, and Robert J. Nelden, of Enos Goble Budd, Republican, who repre- part a tame affair. For the office of Chief RENTING AND REPAIRING A SPECIALTY
sponded as their names were called by City
mimerous complaiutB uava come to me Dethere was but one candidate in the field,
Clerk Joseph V. Baker. The latter thereupon fore and since my election as Mayor of your Pateraon, and one sister, Mm. Margaret sented Mt. Olive township.
vacated his desk and Mayor Piorson said that city, that portions of our city were assessed Havens, of Passato, survive him.
; The new Mr. Budd )• a nephew of Enos JnmeH 8 Melick, ex-foreman of Vigilant EnMAKER OF T H E "SAMSO'N" BICYCLE
a
water
tax, where by reason of their elevaPossessed of a humorous spirit, he was ever
it would be In order to elect a clerk, suppos- tion, neither
Goble Budd aud when the latter,' a t the last gine Company, No. 2, who consequently bad
water for persoual use, nor for
ing that, as a matter o£ course, City Clerk the extinguishment of fires could be obtained, cheerful, and bis presence in the sick room regular meeting of the board, gave notice of a walk over. For tbe office of First Assistant
•
BRAZING A N D ENAMELING DONE
Baker would be asked to serve as clerk of tho and from the same and other sources, that was often better than the administration of hts resignation he informed the board that the Chief the Board of Fire Wardens bad, by the
the water supply was Insufficient and not of drugs. He saw humor in everything, and his
unanimous vote of all tbe members present,
board.
good quality. Jf this bo so. soino adequate jokes were U10 outcome of an irrepressible Mt. Olive To wiiKhfp Committee had appointed placed in the field William B. Spangler.
But there was believed to be $50 dollars in measures should be immediately applied to fund that ran through boyhood, manhood Charles 8. Budd as his successor. Mr. Budd, This nomination, it subsequently appeared,
meet tlie existing evil, either by contract
that office and Commissioner Surnburger had with a private corporation, or else by tho and middfo age; never, however, bordering the younger, was not himself present and Mr. did not meet with a very general concurVaueo called attention to tbe fact of the abplanned to get "that extra fifty," as ho put ownership of such water works by tho city. on malice.
sence of proper credentials, in consequence of rence on the part of the members of several
It, and thus it happened that instead of City If the city should purchase the present water
Dr. Nelden was very fond of fast borsoa which no action was: taken by the board In of tbe other companies and they cast about
system,
or
should
erect
a
plaut
of
its
own,
it
Clerk Baker being named, Commissioner would necessitate the bonding of the city, aud and always had a stable full of blooded stock.
to find a candidate among tbe Fire Wardens
Johnston moved the nomination of Commis- befure this is done, it fleams to me no more Be was one of the charter members of the the matter. At the meeting on Wednesday, to put In nomination in opposition to Mr,
sioner Surnburger as clerk. Mayor Flerson than right that the op-'nion of our citizens and Mufwonetcong Driving and Bicycle Associa- however, Charles 8. Budd was not only him- Spangler. They found their man in Charles
questioned the wisdom of this, saying that taxpayers should be obtained. Therefore, if tion and was tho first president of that organ- self present, hut he had with bun properly H. Wbitehead, who readily consented to run.
your honorable body can devise a way no
certified credentials and a certificate showing
Girl for general housework, none but comunder the law all license, fees had to be paid more expedient. I would BUggest a local elec- ization.
that he had Uken his oath of office. Al For the office of Second Assistant Chief the petent, lexperlcnced help need apply, wages
to the City Clerk direct, and a reporter at tion conducted in a mauner similar to that in
only candidate was W. B. ttillen, of Hook 113, no washing and ironing.
The
funeral
services
were
hold
from
the
seemed
plain
sailing
so
far.
but
a
snag
was
which
school
meetings
are
now
conducted,
Commissioner Johnstnna's elbow suggested to
Address L. B. 08,
the polls open a sufficient length of time Episcopal church a t Htanhope on Wednesday struck when Counsellor John E. Fennel), on and Ladder Company, No 1.
the latter, soVo vocet that in other munici- with
iu order that every voter may exercise the
Dover, N, J .
. '
behalf of tbe voters ot Netooog borough, preTbe polls were open from 7 to 0 o'clock, the
palities the City Clerk acted as Clerk of the right of franchise ff he so desires* and at thlB afternoon.
JAMES MAY.
sented a written protest against tlie accept- election being under the supervision of a
Excise Board. This roused Commissioner election determine by a majority of votes so
James May died a t his home in Mt. Hope ance of Mr. Budd on /the grounds that while board composed of G. C. Hinchmau, R. C.
Surnburger's ire and be said, pointing his cast whether the city should be the owner of
its own water plant or not, my desire in
At Mrs. McFeek's request tbe sale of her
finger reprovingly at the reporter, "Jlr Chair- suggesting this to your honorable body being, early Saturday morning. Mr, May was born Enon Goble Budd had been elected by the Vreeland, John H. Grimm and George Burr. lands
for delinquent taxes, which was to have
man, that gentleman is not a member of the that in BO far at* is con Utuiit, the right of In England and camo to thin country about voters of Mt. Olive township and the borough A total of 113 votes was cast, of which num- taken place a t VToodport on April 27th, a t 2
Excise Board," whereupon "that gentleman" government may exist In the people them- twenty-five years ago, locating at Mt. Hope, of Neteong cnjofntly, the governing body of ber James S. Melick received 109, two ballots O'clock P. U.. has hmn nnntannFtfitaflntiirilnv.
selves.
•
.
where he has resided ever since. He is sur- the former place'.had taken it upon themselves being rejected.
considerately subsided.
OP
Considerable agitation has manifested itself vived by one daughter. The funeral wag to alone fill the vacancy caused by Freera
_,
For First Assistant Chief Charles H. White- .niuvu viuia liw
' 'But the seed of doubt had been sown and in our city also, as to whether a<iy corporaholder
Budd'a
resignation,
thuB
virtually
distbe bill is not paid
- HORACE JJ. UOOK, ! held from his late residence on Monday, the
head
received
77
votes
and
William
H,
Sponthe question of the right of tho board to elect ti n should be allowed within our limits for
Ex-Collector of Jefferson Tovraship.
Rev. Robert Jenkins, of the Mt. Hope M. E. franchising the voters of Netoong borough.
gier 32, which gave that office to the former.
its own clerk was discussed pro and con for the purpose of supplying illuminating gas for
iEOPOSALB FOR ORDNANCE . SUPthis municipality.. A total exclusion of com- churcb, of which Mr. May was a devout memFor Second Assistant Chief W. B. Oillen
When Mr. Fennel! got through, Elmer
the better part of half an hour. Ex-Mayor petition
P L I E S . - U . 8 . Powder Depot, Dover,
in the furnishing of light Would give ber, conducting the service. Citizens' Lodge,
'
-• - | N. / . , Mov 7, 1807 —Sealed proposals, in tripKing took the floor aB counsel for Mr. Budd received 100 votes.
Wolfe being appealed to, gave it as his opinion exclusive monopoly to tlie corporation now
No. 144, L O. O. P., of which he was a mem. to protest against his rejection, arguing that
There were several "scattering" votes] lioate, will bo received until 1 o'clock p. M.,
that the board could elect its own clerk, white existing here, white fair competition would
her, attended the funeral.
result
beneficially
to
our
city
and
each
of
Its
Cbarlea
H.
Bennett
receiving
one
for
Chief;
his appointment had been made in strict con
another equally high authority opined that
citizens, but the franchise should not be
MRS. LAURA HI N EH ART.
fortuity with the letter of the law. Here was W. S. Collard one for Aratetant Chief; and. u l i H , r u ™ ^ ^ . au
the City Clerk was the proper person to act granted without fair compensation which
Mrs. Laura Riuubart died a t her home on a case of "when doctors disagree," etc., and J. W. Ron* and Andrew K. Baker each one Juno SO, 1898. Infom turn furnished on apas scribe for that body. The charter was compensation should be 'made payable in
plication to COL. A.R. RUFFINGTON,
'
studied diligently for some minutes and yearly instalments in order that local or for* Mt. Hope avenue Saturday from valoular Freeholder Cook moved to refer tbe matter for Second Assistant Chief.
Ord. Dept, Comdg.
competition should not be checked. .If disease of the heart after a sickness of three to another ''doctor," namely County Counsel
JAM Kg B. KKLIOK.
finally Mayor Pierson put the question and ©Ign
such franchise bo granted, bond should also be months. Mrs. Rinehart, who was the wife of
AT
. Jamw B. Melick, the first Chief of the Fire
Quayle.
*
Commissioner Burnburger was duly elected given by the corporation to whom such franclerk of the board. The question of salary chise is granted, that all streets through Williau Rinohart, was twenty-four years of
This seemed a common.sense method of Department of the City of Dover, is one of the
was not touched upon, but Mayor Pierson which mains are laid should be placed in as age. The funeral services were held from disposing of what had resolved iteelf into a oldest active firemen, in point of service, in
good condition as before such mains were laid,
.subsequently advised Commissioner Surnbur- and to be kept in condition for the space of Grace M. B. church ou Tuesday, the Rev. W, purely legal question, hot to the surprise of tbe city. He joined Liberty Hoee Company,
ger, in confidence, that while there was prob- one year after such opening.
. J. Hampton oflielating.
all, Freeholder Vance, whose terra expires of New Brunswick, in 1870, and was an active
The biggest shoe room for ao
ably no legal impediment to his acting as
The City Council shuald also seetoft that
next week, took imae with hla Republican member of that company until 1874. Moving
miles around. New styles in
,clerk, he would havo to act without pay, as the roads and avenues lying upon tho outcolleagues, accenting-Counsellor King's ipse to Dover, he joined the old Vigilant Hoee
of Dover should be properly repaired
Arbor Day was observed a t our school last dixitI with sublime -faith. After a good deal Company No. 1. in July, 1876, He was assis$3.00 shoes tor spring for ladies;
there was no provision In ttie city charter for skirts
and kept in good condition, so that the taxthe payment of a salary to a clerk of the Ex- payers residing on Bu<*h roods and avenues Friday. The school was , decorated with had been said pro and con Freeholder Cook's tant foreman of the company when the late
nevy styles in $1.90 patent leather
cise Board.
might secure in the betterment of such roads blossoms and potted plants. Nearly all the motion to refer the question to County Coun- William B. Lambert was foreman. When tho
lace shoes for spring for boys;
16 W. Blackwell St.
and avenues, a fair proportion of the taxes children took part in the recitations, an inter-' sel Quayle'was loet by the vote of all the new engine was purchased and Vigilant Hoso
1
' Prior to the meeting of the new board, the they are now compelled to pay in this direc- eating programme having .been arranged by
new styles in $1.50 cloth top
members of the ; Board plus Freeholder Company No. 1. became Engine Company
old Excise Board held a meeting with Mayor tion.
There also appears to DO a surplus in the Miss Ethel Potter, teacher. In the morning Vance's. Freeholder Hoagland next moved No. 2, Mr. Melick returned to tbe ranks and
button shoes for spring for
Wolfe in the choir, at which the minutes of
:
served as a private until about three years!
hands of tbe Treasurer amounting to about the scholars marched tc the woods and got
the previous meeting were approved, where- the sum of six thousand dollars unexpended, two nice maple trees, one of which they to place Charles, 8. Budd'a name on tbe roll, ago,-when the position'of Second Assistant- misses; new styles in $2.00 vici
the board adiourned sine die.
from taxes rained heretofore. I recommend named George Washington and the other which motion being put, all the Democrats, Chief was created and he was appointed to It j kid oxfords for spring for ladies;
including Freeholder Vance, voted "Aye,**
to the Council that so much of this amount
as may be necessary should be applied towards Abraham Lincoln. Three other trees, two and Freeholder Troxell, of Madison, voted a by the Town Council. He and Frank Cox
new styles in $3.00 shoes for
'
Board of Education.
tbe expense of lighting streets during tho maples and an oak, were also presented to the pronounced "No." This settled the matter. are the only active firemen now surviving,
springfor gentlemen; the ICuh,- Dover's first Board of Education elected comine year: this will amount to about the children by. Gsorgo Turner. Thnso wers
who were members of the old Vigilant Hose
. under the city charter adopted one year ago sum of three thousand dollars, Jtaviug a bal- named U. S. Grant, William McKinley and Reports from the various committees were Company. His popularity among the firemen' ler button shoe for ladies $3.50
ance to the credit of the city of three thousand
received.
The
finance
committee
report
organized lost Saturday afternoon by tho dollars; this amount .should be snfilcientto Christopher Columbus.
Tho trees were
attested by .the fact of bis receiving 10U , pair; new, styles, in $1.50, tan
election of Sedgwick It. Bennett, former meet any contingent obligations for the com- planted with appropriate ceremonies in the showed receipts during the year of #11*7,741-- votes out of a total of 113 cast, two of which
38, and expenditures of *l(tt,G84.05, leaving a were rejected.'
glace oxfords for spring for
Mayor of the town of Dover, as President, ing year, and that the assessment of taxes for presence of about twenty-five visitors.
this year should not IncJudo any sum for tho
balance of $6,780.73.
.. "
•..";
and Harry A Peters, aB Secretary, The lighting
ladies. I guarantee every pair
of streets.
'
: - Mr. and Mrs, George W. Crane attended
The amount aaked for by the various commeeting was called to order by Mnrtir V. B.
tho
Grant
parade
in
New
Torkcity
last
week.
Respectfully submitted,
i
Handsome Assortmont
of these shoes and oxfords to be
Bearing, the only member of the preceding
mittees
were:
•
.
•
..
GEOJIUK PiEnsoN, Mayor.
of
Children's
Lawn
Caps
and
Hate
at
popular
Mrs. Woodhull has rented her housetoan
as good as the finest custom
board who was re-elected. Out of tho more
PAINTING). AND ELECTIONS,
The message was ordered spread in full employee of the stove works. The new tenant
prices. Call and BOO them. No. 10 W. Susthan twenty applicants for the position of upon the minutes and the Council adjourned: expects to move his family hera from Brookbench production, Now is the
17,000 for elections; 13,500 for printing and sex street. J. H. Grimm.
janitor for the north side school, made vacant The next meeting will be held next Monday lyn this week.
advertising.
time to annex your new spring
by the death of Isaac Bohemia, the board night.
Salo
_ .
;
ALM8 HOUSB.
j
and summer shoe outfit, The
selected WHUam Opdyke, who for many
of Towels and Handkerchiefs a t greatly reBuckien'sArnlcaSalve.
Alms
House,
$0,500;
Children's
Home,
years has been head watchman at the car
Tho Latest Novoltlos
duced prices this week a t The George Richbiggest stock, the biggest shoe
Tbe Best Salvo in the world for Cuts,
-shops.
'
' In Belts, Fancy Ribbons and Norkwear. If Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever $5,000; permanent improvement, $600.
ards Company's.
room for 20 miles around and
you want tlie latest call at No. 0 W. Sussex Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains;
COURT HODHB AND JAIL.
' A report by Principal Hulsart covering street. J. H. Grimm.
ths best management in the
Current expenses, $8,000; permanent imCorns and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
'part of April was read and Approved.
world.
cures Piles or no pay required. I t is guaran- provement, $1,500.
Best Quality—Greatest Variety.
Secretary - Peters and Principal Hulsarfc
A competent girl for general liouaowort.
Before T o n Uuy u x»ioyole
Lunacy Committee, $25,000. .
teed to give perfect satisfaction or money reFencing, Gates, Poultry Netting.
wpre appointed a committee to.draw up reso1
luqulre of
INSURANCE AND MISCELLANEOUS.
lutloni of condolence on tho death of Isaac Go and see tho stock displayed at S. H. Berry funded. Price ii ) cents per boiv For sale by
MRS. W. B. GILLI3N, ,
Bohemia and after some desultory discussion Hardware Company's (the Buff Brick Build- Robert Klilgore, Druggist, Dover, F. N. Jen Freeholders and Officers, $1H,OM;-IncidenFleua Mm! Marino* with Hrrilettar.
klna, Chester, H, J .
of school affairs the Board adjourned.
tals and Deficiency, $8,000.
1 wk,
Elliott Street, Dover,
Dover, N, J.
Ing), Dover, Tljey canpleaso you.
HoMcma woYE« Trims racE CO., CM

Ube Iron Era.

The Geo. Richards Co.

Dress Goods,
Lawn Mowers,
Refrigerators,
Fishing Tackle,
Shoes,
Garden Hose,
Horse Clothing,
Boys' Wagons,
Horse Blankets, Lap Robes, &c.

Ladles' Wrappers

Wash Dress Goods

Ladies' Silk Vests

Colored Dress Goods

Refrigerators

Cloves

Revolvers

Ladies' Belt?

Fishing Tackle

Lace Curtains

Printed Denims

Dog Collars

Corsets

..

Satine Skirts

Sprinkling Pots

Shirt Waists

Boys' Wagons

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO.
Dover, New Jersey

BARNEY HARRIS

BICYCLES AND SUNDRIES

Opp. Presbyterian Church.

D0Vei% N . J .

Wanted.

Notice.

P

Kaminski

SPECIAL SALE

CORSETS

w.uameco.
DOVER,

N. J.

BMD coum A8ENTS WANT

encing

Wanted.

J. O. KAMINSKI,

MONEY IN IT FOR LIVE MEN

THE IRON ERA, DOVER. N. J., MAY 7, 1897.
Many wbealmen were disappointed by th
Echo Jjodge, No. 162, B. of R. H. T , will Odd Happenings t o Fishermen and red flannel to the hook and, being provided
storm on Sunday.
Hunters.
hold a reception and tall at Philb'isburg on
with a long bamboo pole to which the line
Mnny cellars w c r o u i J e ( | nith W B t e r |, ylh{
Tuescluy evening, Jfay Ii.
In angling for black bass the disciple of and hook are attached, to row quietly along
rain Btonn on Sunday.
8o7.
There is such a demand for boats ou the Walton, if he wishes to meet with a fair share about twenty feet from ehora and, as bis
The Port Ornui furnace will probably sta] Morri« tmnul that the old ones lying in the of success, muat provide hinself with several frogship is sunning himself along the margin
^7d at the Post Office at Dover, N. J up in about two weeks.
basin here ar u being pumpod out and gotten kinds of bait with which to tempt tbe appe of tbe pond or by some old stump or Jog, to
cond-cl«»<> matter.
tite of this capricious fish. Some days min- quietly drop the flannel-covered hook in
Ono Ve«k from noit Monday the Ore con ready tor use,
panics will uluct office™.
Lemuel Btitoa, ahrakemau on the Dover nows are the taking luro; again, crawfish or front of his nose, when, if the frog has his
IXKJAL JOTTIKUS.
fresh
water lobsters have the call, and onappetite with him, he immediately snaps it
Arrangements are being made Ui bold
drill, caught hiB left foot in tha tu\U a t the
THE MOST RELIABLE
flretttien'B parade in this city the coming sum car .hops on Friday last and before he could other occasions hellgrammites are the only up. The gyrations and antics that a frog
And now its chief James B. Melick.
bait
that
will tempt them to bite. Tbe holl- cuts up when he is endeavoring by the aid of
diuengage it a car was backed down ajid the
Its open season lor plokerel fishing bega
grammito Is the ugliest and most uncanny bis forelegs to extricate the hook from his
Charles Blake is very anxious to wear brans foot bodly crushed. Dr. R. L. Cook is attend looking insect that is indigenous in this port mouth are extrauely comical. This was the
on Saturdaybuttons. He wonta to ba ono of the police ing him.
of the country, but, nevertheless, day in and method adopted by the doctor, and his catch
a, H. Bonnett has token the agency for th< officers.
Negotiations are under way forfclialease ol day out, it is probably the best bait with wa? marvelous both as to size and quantity.
Silver King bicycle.
IN MORRIS COUNTY
Edward Him), of this city, lias accepted a tbe Hoagland property at Rockaway by tho which to take black bass that we wot of. Tbe While dressing the frogs, one enormous fellow
Seats have been placed on the platform ol position as pitcher ou the Newark Field Club's White Meadow Club, an organization of local hellgnimmite bos several local names, belug wasobsorvod to have hfs paunch more disthe V.,h.& W. depot
and nearby devotees of the rod and gun, tor variously called loupe-turner and cinder bug. tended than the rest and the doctor concluded
base ball team.
bunting ami fishing purposes. Tho property
Tiie Itepublicana elected their whole tlckci
CJinton Brown has accepted a position in contains some fine timber land and a large He is called the loupe-turner from the fact thai to dissect him for the purpose of ascertaining
We are known for miles around because we have always
atlioonWnonSrturdoy.
tbe mandibles attached to his head are simi- what he Lad dined upon. Imagine his astonthe tinning deportment at the Richardson & pond.
lar in shape to the tongs used by the ham- ishment upon opening tbe frog to flttd the
Strawlicrriea have already made their ap- BoynUm Stove Works.
dealt in reliable coods. We never allow others to excel
Plans will be furnished by the State Board mersman in turning thoJoupe or bloom under partially digested remains of a chipmunk In
pearonco In tne market*.
Charles M. Beavers, of Bloomingdale, hoe
the trip-hammer in the old bloomery forges his stomach. That thiB was not the result of
us, because we are always excelling. Once selling a cusTho Dover Dairy Company have pul accepted a position as fireman a t the Dora of Education for the new two-room Bchool
house on the Bowlby tract, for the erection wit], which this section abounded some years an abnormal appetite on the part of this paranother wagon on the road.
Electrlo Light Company.
tomer makes a sure customer, and we always take care
of which the voters ot Randolph township i>go. The loseot WQB also called cindor-bug ticular frog Is proved by the fact that on a
Abrora Shoemaker's new residence on Lin- Mr. Young, Superintendent of Schools o
;wo weeks ago voted an ISSUB of bonds to the by the forgoroen because it was more fre- subsequent occasion the doctor discovered hi
of them by doing business on the square. If you are a
coln avenue Is almost completed.
y fmiud under pieces of forgo cinder tho stomach of miothar frog tlie body of a
New Roclielle, K. T., wan u visitor ut Lhe amount of 11,600. There are at present fortyThe merry-go-round in the park on Black' North Side school on Thursday,
four children of school age on tho Bowlby lying along the margin of streams and below chipmunk. The above story is also vouched
stranger to us we invite you to call and examine our
dams
near
forge
Bites.
The
dictionary
Fays
for
by
a
young
lady
who
still
resides
at
well street quit business on Friday.
The interior of the Western Union Tolo- tract, thirteen of whom attend the schools of
that
the
hellgrammite
is
"the
larva
of
a
sialid
Petersburg
and
who
was
present
when
both
stock of
Dover,
under
an
arrangement
between
the
A now awning has been placed in front of graph office at the D,, L. aud W. R. R, depo
respective Boards of Education of Randolph neuropterou* Insect colled Corydalm corn; autopsies were made.
lias been repainted aad decorated.
J Donobue's store on Blsakwell ateet
tus,"
Now,
as
a
rule,
we
object
to
the
use
of
tomiahip and Dover.
The Bei". 0. M. Santord will preach in tbe
Ernest GoodeU 1H a candidate for Foreman
opprobrious epithetBjbut in the case of the hellPERSONAL TtOZNTION.
A fine sorrel norBe escaped from James Knmmlte we think be deserves to be called
Union School House next Sunday a t 3:80 F.M it Protection Hook and Ladder Company nnd
M F Iicekhas thB contract to paint the res- A. Jf cDavit is a cand idtite for Assistant Fore- Gardner's livery Hfcabte on Warren street even as hard names as this, as he i» without Reader* of tho ERA can old materially la zaakearly
Sunday
morning
and
plunging
into
the
ng
this
column
of Interest. Contributions should
doubt tho most atrociously homely insect in
idence ot Julius Halrhouse on Morris street.
Presbyterian Church—Preaching by thecanal swam up that waterway followed by a
be signed by the sender's name as a guarantee of
all creation. Often bave we wished tbat we genuineness.
Tue bow bail seaBon has arrived and sill
pastor, Rev. W. W. Halloway, in the morning crowd on either bank. The horsed progress had at our command thB copious vocabulary
We will not force you to buy—when wanting—our goods
we beur of no movement to organize a team
Miss Louise Willtama spent Tuft&day with
flfc 10:80 o'clock, nnd fa tlie evening, at 7;K0was naturally somewhat impeded by thethat the dictionary possesses, especially
in Dovor.
water, BO that, when he finally scrambled up around election times. How one could wither friends in Now York.
will speakforthemselves.
o'clock, by Evangelist J . W. D«m.
Charles A. Gillen and Joseph Wooduull
the north bank,hiacaptureweseaslly effected anoppooent lua political discussion; Bay on
JohnHowell, of New York, spent Sunday
TUB Institute hill team will play the Rich•pent Thursday fishing a t the government
' one of his captors trotted him back to antigos man, for instance, by calling him with friends in this city.
ard Mine team on the Institute grounds to- the stable none the worse, after a good rubworks pond.
with fluent tongue anil easy grace, a sialid
Edgar B. Lore, spent Sunday as the guest
morrow afternoon, and on Saturday, May 15,
neuropterous insect or a Corydalus corou'uB. of his pareute at Flemington.
Street Commissioner John Eckhart has had they will play the State Hospital teatu at bftig dawn, for his cold bath.
life men busy /or the past week grading Hoag- Morris Plains.
The borne of W. L. R. Lynd, on Morris When impaling the Cory da! its cornv,tua upon Thomas A. Edison Btopped at theHanelon
land avonue.
street, was the scene'ou Wednesday evening the hoolc, instead of beJnK docjJo lika an angle
Morris Council, Royal Arcanum, of this of a series of exciting checker con'ewta be- worm, he, on the contrary, fights with devil- House for dinner on Tuesday,
Contractor 0. S. Frooman has tbe contract
city, was represented a t the annual meeting iween E. E, Potter, one of tbeexpertcbecker ish ferocity and, being provided with grapDr. O, W, MoDavit is suffering from a forto erect a cottage on East Blackwell Htreet for of that order at Plemlngton this week by Proplayers of Morris county, and Timothy Gilll- pling toogs both fore and aft, he as like as eign growtli on bis right foot.
Miss loule Hill.
fesror J, H. Hutearfc,
not
fastens
to
your
finger
with
his
head
and
Mrs, A. Ball is confined to her home on Jit. Opp. the Bank,
DOVER, N. J.
gan, an employee at the Richardson & BoynI. N. Soaring's row of houses on Bergen
ton Btove Works. Nine games were played, to your trousers or, some other portion of Hope avenue by a severe illness.
Btreet have been much Improved by the ad- An order from tlie "War Department deyourchthlne'wlth. his tafl,causing one to wish
Mr.
Gilligau
winning
three,
Mr.
Potter
three
Freeholder J, J . Vreeland is confined to his
scribes how the National flag should be exhibthat he could think of harder namestoapply
dition of porches.
ited on Memorial Day. Half moat in the tnd three resulting in draws. Interested onhome on Bergen street by illness.
Tbe residence of Alfred Taylor on Prospect morafngaaa token of mourninc, and full lookers were Superintendent Lynd and bis to bim than even the dictionary uses.
Frank
P, Hummel, of tbe Index, is the
street Is much improved in appearance by a mast in the afternoon as a token of miprom- brother, A. R, Lynd, Thomas and John Sear.test rider of the "silent steed."
coat of fresh paint.
Some years ago, whoa aagHng tor boas was
acy.
ing and Dr. Miller.
Mrs. Lfouis Spencer is confined to her home
more of a fad than it Is now, a prominent
A tolophone exchange has been located in
Newark Sunday Call, tho leading druggist of this city, who was at that time on East Blackwell street; by illness.
Michael Dougherty, of Berkshire Valloy,
the Eagle ofllce a t Netcong. The exchange
f newspaper of New Jersey, last Bun- quire a devotee to the sp->rf, having obtained
was
arrested
by
Special
officer
John
Dabljs
Miss Louise Gardner is taking A course of
starts with eight subscribers.
Wedueaday night and charged before Record- day celebrated its twenty-fifth anniversary an abundint supply of hellgrammites, the ui study at the Dover Buiineea College.
It will now cost hunters f 100 or ten days in er Brown with being drunk and disorderly. by the publication of a jubilee number ot
of which for bait was then Bomethlngof a
Douglas
Broadwell took several days off
jail for running their dogs over another's He was locked up until morning wheu Re- forty-six page3, inclusive of a supplement or toveltF, early one more lug wended his way
this week to nurse a quinsy sore throat
property without permission.
corder Brown discharged him on his promiao cover printed In colors, whose first page was to the foot of the Incline plane on the canal
a work of art. The forty-six pages contained near the three-span bridge, where baas were
MIBS Kittie Haggorty, of New York, ie the
Tbo annual camp meeting of tne Free to leave town.
news, dsscriptlve articles, miscellaneous read- said to be plentiful.,, Selecting the wartleet guest of Hiss Edith Cox on Orchard street,
Methodists will be held In Will's Grove a t
THE BUFF BRICK BUILDING
ing and advertisements, The Call is. to be neUgrammite from the squirming mass in the
The
laying
of
the
aorner
of
the
proposed
Mrs. D . Fred. Allen, of Orchard street,
Stanhope from July H to 21.
new Swedish BT. B. Church, which was last congratulated upou the success which bas at- can he baited his hook, cist out his line, and spent Sunday with her parents a t Boonton.
Too Richard Mine yenui Institute ball Puuday postponed ou. accouut of the
tended its twenty-five years of endeavor in
ting himselt on * snubbing post, patiently Mrs. Samuel Searing, of Sussex Btreet,
-AGENTS FOR
game to have been played Saturday was downpour of rain, has been sot down for next tho field of newspaperdom.
awaited a bite, In a ihort time his cork gave spent Thursday visiting friends in New York.
called off on account ot the rain.
Sunday afternoon at 8 o'clock. The Rev.
one
or two dips and .then finally disappeared
The funeral of the late Mrs. Fickslay, wife
John
and
Albert
Chamberlin
wlll-Bjwnd
MBSB & Flttman, roof painters, nave the Charles S. Woodruff and William M, Hamprf tho Her. W. M. fickulay, rector ot -Sfc.from view. After, allowing sufficient time to Sunday with relatives and friends at Chaster.
contract to paint that the root of the Nolan's ton will participate l a the ceremonies on that
John's Episcopal Church, took place from the elapse for the fish' to get the bait well In his
Point Hotel at Lake Hopatcong.'
' day.
Church of the Transfiguration (The Little mouth lie grasped his rod and pulled In a Miss Minnie Barker, of Wes' Blackwell
street, is the gueat of friends ia Connecticut.
Congressman Pitney has secured the ad
The heavy rain on Sunday caused a wash- Church Around tbe Corner; on East 29th small bass. Upon taking tbo Bsh in Ills bands
justment of one hundred and Bevuuclaims for out on the Delaware, Lockawanna and West- street, New York, at noon on Saturday. Tbo for the purpose of disengaging him from the
Mrs. Thomas Baker, of Clinton street, is
book
he
was
astonished
to
find
that
it
had
not
pensions since he entered congress.
aervice
was
conducted
by
the
Rev.
W.
Hough-'
the guest; of her parents a t Port Jervte, N. Y,
ern Railroad in what is known DB tho "mud
- A FULL STOCK O F It is said that mica has been discovered on cut," a short distance above White Rock cut. ton, assisted by the Rev. Dr. Chiiafclaii, of been hooked at all, but that the hellgrammlte
MiBsesBeBste R. Simpson and Maude Downhod^ in reality caught the fish, A closer ex- ham visited friends hi New York on Saturthe Linden property a t BloomingdAie and Tbe track was covered with eorth for a dis- Newark. Among the fior«l designs were three
amination
made
it
evident
that
the
bass
in
from
tbis
city;
one
from
the
Ladles'
Aid
Soday.
that the indications point to a large deposit. tance of thirty feet and a gang of men was
nosing around the cinder-bug bed run afoul
it at once to clear the track. Freight No. ciety, one from the St. Agam Guild and' ona ot the bag's grappling hooks mil that the latHarry Anderson has accepted a position as
The residence of Robert Dolsnd, on Blackfrom tho Vestry of St. John's Church. ; ;
92
was
delayed
several
hours
while
all
later
well Btreot, which wiis recently damaged by
fa&d attached hinuelf to thefish'sfluwith suchclerk in Roberta's store on East Blackwell
.
.' ' •.
A Bpecial meeting of the Board of Trade a tenacious grip tbjjtt the angler was enabled street.
Hrep lias been repaired by Smith & Fanning. trains had to slow down In passing through
the cut, . ( .
'
was held on Wednesday evening for the pur- to land htm in this fashion. A caw of the Mr. and Kra. Edward Kelly, of West BlackE. K. Totten's sprinkling wagon now nukes
;
pose
of
devising
Ways
and
means
of
infusing
biterblt.
.
eU Btreet, visited friends in New York on
its appearance Sunday mornings and layB the
Tre famous Cuban Giants base ball team
Wednesday.
dust which heretofore has bloirn a t will on '111 be the attraction a t the Orange Ova! base new life Into that organization. The meetIng resulted in the appointment of ft commitFishing through the ice for pickerel and
that day,
all grounds iu East Orange to-morrow afterMiss Anna Buck, of Prospect street, spent
tee consisting of BecretaryE.'Ii.'Petty »nd perch, as practised in thlBpartof New Jersey,
Tbe road from the Catholio chucli to Tort noon, May 8, when they will meet tho crock Treasurer E, D, Neighbour,! wi'tflnsfcrucuonB while not as exciting as fonw other forms of 8and«ywlth her irfster, Mm. William Burd,
ball nine oif the Orange Athletic Club. to seek personal interviews with such monia t B o e k a w a > . :-'' • ''. •_ . . ' . . / -.
'".._•
Oram iB bolng ropaired and put In fine condiangling, still poetesses a charm of its own
tion. Slagg from tbe Port Oram furnace is The Cubans ore one of the best teams In exist- tors as may have grown lukewarm in thethat leads m&ny a sportsman to brave the cold Mlaa Anna Jamison, of Newark, spent Bunence, composed of Btar colored players who
being used.
'ork nf the board with a view to reviving and hard work incidental to this form of day as the guest of Miss Rebecca Beemati on
A flno picture and sketch of Richard A. ire well known the country over for their ex- heir interest; For some time past the Board sport.. .The angler must trim betimes in the Blackwell street.
Hunt, the D., h. ft W. R. B. agent a t this cellent playing and gentlemanly conduct. if Trade has boea la it condition ot "innocu- morning BO as to reach the objective point of
Mr. and Hra. Joseph Foley, of Mt. Hops
place, appeared in the May number of the They have for several years been touring the ous desuetude," to borrow a phrase from bis day'sfishingby early dawn. Holes mast avenue, will spend Sunday as the guest of
United
States,
meeting
the
strongest
teams"
be
cut,
lines
put
in
and
baited,
all
of
which
Railroad Employee.
3rbver Cleveland.
•
friends at Boonton.
everywhere and Beldom being defeated,
takes time and considerable labor, but the Mr. and Mrs. George E. Jenkins, of Elliott
Tbe Broslin Hotel a t Lake Hopatcong,
The funeral of Isaae Bohenna, who died <m
which will be occupied this season by tho Tbe Rev. F. M, Tood, of this city, on Mon- Thursday afternoon of lost week, was held in angler is frequently repaid for the hardships street, spent Sunday with Mrs. JenkhVs
Hopatcong club, will be open for members day last took the train for Princeton* where the First M . S . church on Saturday after- he undergoes by a fine catch; In fact, tho parenta at Boonton.
bo participated in a class dinner in thenoon. The service waa conducted by the Rev. largest pickerel ever caught in this vicinity
and tucir friends In Juno.
Mr. and Mrs. Sheridan MoFall have moved
have been obtained by this method,
TIJO crowd of young men who congregate Princeton Inn in theeveningtand on Tuesday Charles S. Woodruff, assisted by the Rev. W. fish weighing six and seven pounds being from Blackwell itreet to New York, where
-AND
attended
the
250th
anniversary
of
the
comJ.
Hampton,
of
Grace
M.
E.
Church,
and
the
Mr.
MoFall is employed.
In front of the Volunteer's Armory evenings
not infrequent. Some curious things happen
Bliould be attended to by the police and not pletion of tbo "Westminster Standard. Among tev M, H McCormackv Randolph Lodge, on such excursions, not directly connected
WM Elizabeth Gray has resigned her posiIIB classmates who were present, and among
O. O, Fy, of tbis city, and Anchor lodge, with the size or quantity of fish taken. We
allowed to block tbe sidewalk.
tion with Smith ft Jenkins. Miss Hurd, of
those who fulfilled the promlseof their youth,
nights of Pythias, of Hibernia, attended the remember that on one occasion tbat veteran Orange, takes her place.
Colonel Pottle and Major Fred Lindsay will were tho Rev. Dr. Henry Van Duyne, pastor
conduct a special meeting and enrollment of of the Brick Church, New York city, and uneral in a body. The pall bearers wereJT. of the angle, Mr, Robert H, Munson, while A. H. Davenport, principal of the Newton
. Lyon, P, C. Buck, Peter Till man, AlfrwS on a winter flab ing trip to, Green Fond,
soldiers In Baker Opera House May 20. An mthor of the "Builders," and other pleasant
Taylor, James Gill and William Haine. The here be sojourned for several days at John Business QoUege spent Satarday and Sunday
adrafalon tea of 10 cents will be charged.
.
:
books; and tho Rev. Dr. Howard Puffield, church was crowded, showing tho respect and Stairs fishermen's retreat; borrowed a with friends in this city,
May 1 ushered in a> general Btrike among pastor of the Firat Presbyterian Church.
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Havens, John Havens
in which Mr, Bobenna was so univer- hatchet one morning 'rotn . his host with
the building trades employees of Newark, in- Now York city, who was ono of tbe orators sally held. Thefloraldesigns were numerouswhich to open tbe holes in which he hadand Mrs. S. L. Stickle enjoyed a drive to
volving borne 700, men. They'demand an of Tuesday.
..
•• .
..
and very handsome. Among them was a left his * lines the ; previous night: and Deokertown on Thursday.
eight-honr work day with nine hours1 wages.
Mrs. Elmer Voorbees, of Morristown, is
A free graphophone exhibition will be gfv- large pillow, from the scholars of the public which bod becomo - frozen over durlqg
Frank B. Brown's loss by fire on hiB store m in Odd Fellows' Hall on Sussex street on school, with "Our Dear Friend" through the the interval. . In .making the loan, John the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
-OFbuilding andEtock ot merchandise a t Mine Saturday evening. The graphophone willre- :enter; a large anchor resting on a pedestal,
.utioned .Uncle Robert to be careful not fcDavit) on Maple avenue.
from
the
principal
and
teachers;
a
crescent
to
lose
the
hatchet,
at
it
jras,
the
only
one
Bill, on April 8, luu been settled to hi* entire produce President McKfnley'a inaugural adMiss Emma Schulty has returnedtoher
wreath, from the I. O. O. F-, and a block pil- about the premises, and reminded him of
•atitfoction through the agency of Tippett
home at Ledge wood after spending two weeks
and a number of patriotic Cuban
low. Thefloralpieces were carried by Ray-tho fact that they wore eight miles from the
and Baker, ot Blackwell street, ttus city.
with her mother a t Franklin.
'
;
hymns, under the management of A. de Vanearest base of supplies. Everything went
David Wilson, colored, who chopped his rona Quezada., President of the Cuban Amer- lond Wood hull, Roewell Bowlby, Harry
well .until Uncle Robert's fingers.got be- Nelson C . Stlllson, ol -Windsor, N. V., is
rmitage
and
Clarence
Spicer.
V
).'
wife to death a t their home in Morristown ican Patriotic Union, nnd the proceeds (of the
5 lackwell Street, Cast, Dover, N. J.
numbed with the cold and the handle ot the visiting a t the house of his slater, Mrs Rev.
JunoO, 1800, and was last fall convicted of collection) will go to help the struggling CuO. M. Sanford, of Maple avenue.
Handsome I s A s Hanflsomo Does,?' hatchet became wet, when, as he was making
murder in the tart degree, was on Wednes- bans,- The graphophone used in the exhibidownward stroke, the implement, to his Mrs. A. Gunther and Mm. Gtoorgg C. Stork,
Ex-Mayor F. V. Wolfe did a bandaomo
WILL BE.
day re-sentenced to be hanged on June S.
tion was presented to Mr. Quezada by Thomdismay* slipped from his grasp and disap- of Flanders, visited Mrs. Nathan McDonald
Tiio many friends of Ferdinand Harbergor, ] A. Edison, the inventor. Mr. Quezada is thing when on Monday night he presented t o peared in the hole he had; just finished chop- on MorriB street last Wednesday.
City
Clerk
Joseph
V*.
Bakor
a
flue
gold
loan
fornjer
Doverito,
having
attended
a
priot tbo Mansion Howe, will be surprised to
ping out While mournfully thinking- what
Miss Charlotte Sedgeman, assistant posthear of bis marriage %•> MIBB Anne Barbara vate school In this city about thirty years tain pea as a memento of the pleasant rela- excuse he could offer to the owner for its mistre«, spent the fore part of the week as
Hath, which took placo on Sunday. The ago. On Thursday he gave an exhibition to tions which for the past two years have loss he commenced pulling in the line, which the guest of friends hi New York.
mutually subsisted bo t ween them.. The gift had sunk to tbe bottom during the night, and
th« pupils of the North Bide school. Hov. Dr. V. W. Ualloway tied the knot.
and following week. All the leadingwas accompanied by the subjoined letter: ••;
bich felt as If it had a flab attachedtoit. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stillson, of Brooklyn,
July 3 promises to be a red letter day in the "Please accept, not for its intrinsic value,
Captain Wilkena and L'eutenant Strickand up-to-date styles in
spent Wednesday and Thursday at tbe home
land, of Dover Post No. 8, American Volun- ifetory ot the Dover Bicycle and Athletic but tor the kindly feelings I would hereby Bringing it to the surface, he was overjoyed of the Rev. O. M. Sanford, in this city.
teers, havo received orders to farowoll on Club. The race track has been engaged' for express, this trifling memento. May i t ever and astonished to fled the in'eslag hatchet
Miss Irene N. Wiggins, reached New York
May 23. Both will go to Harlem. Captain tbat day for the club's first annual race meet. be a reminder of the fact that your uniform fast to the hook. It seemed that the cleft in
kindness aiid obliging .spirit have beea duly the cutting side of the hatchet, which is used in the steamer Johnston on April 80. She Is
Young will be put in comtnany of Dover The race committee, J. J; Vreeland, jr., appreciated by mo. . .• to extract naits with, had by rare good luck tt present viaitmg friends in Jersey City.
Post.
Douglass Broadwell and A, E. O. Minder"It is written, 'The pen is mightier than the
fallen astride of the hook and it was thus reMiss Mabel Bowden entertained a number
mann, have already received two entries iword.' May it, th-reforo, he tbe unfailing
The Liberty Cycle Company, formerly of
weapon which a all vanquish the enemy who trieved after it appeared to be hopelessly of friends at the home of Mr. end Mrs. W. S.
'rotn
^Morriitowa
riders.
The
committee
has
haliHit his puny band (n saver tbe silken l o u t . ,•• <;,. .:. • •
Rockaway, which wont into tho hands of a
•^\Ki\'.-'-y'.r
' •.-.: CoIIard on Bergen street, Wednesdaay even, -\.
receiver last year, and which commenced ilso made arrangements for the use of. the <ord which binds friend to jriend."
ing.
This elicited the following reply, whfch
buBineis again after a reorganization, a t race track by the club members for training
Miss Maude Downturn has returnedtoher
purposes
each
afternoon
afterS:30
o'clock
and
On
another
occasion
Councilman
A,
K.
may
be
said
to
close
the
Incident:
/
Bridgeport, Conn., hae gono into the bands ot
-Baker "was fishing through the ice a t the same aonie at Alexandria, VB., after a pleasant
some of Dover's fast ridera are • taking ad- MB. F . V. WOLTB:
a receiver again.
MY DEAR SIK AND Fareim-—Tour Very place, .when, observing a flag drop at ode ot piflit with Miss Bessie R, Simpson, oh Prosvantage of thiB arrangement to get into conkind and courteoua letter, accompanied by the holes, he cautiously, approached, grasped pect street.' •'
A party consisting of Wilford Snmliurger, dition for the coming meet. * Among1 these your
valuable testimonial handed ma SaturA.McDavit, Robert Burns, Ernest Goodell, jtter are Clarence Brown, Clarence Simpson day evening, a t my office, is greatly appre- the line and attempted to land tho fieh. He
Mrs. John Price has BO far recovered from
William Thompson and Joseph Lelgbton left andHarry Pierson. The erack-a-JRcks of thB ciated and most highly prized, for which found, however, tbat tho line appeared to beher recent illness as to. be able to go to
accept my grateful together with sin- attached to some inert; mass of considerable
last n/ght for Groen Pond where they expect clubiflhoufd now £et out and show theroselves, please
Stroudnburg, Pa,, where she is the guest of
cere thanks. The gift itself, is not more
SPECIAL EASTER DISPLAY
to bave great luck fishing until to-night when „ Dover doesn't want to see riders from Mor- valued than the golden words -of. praise and weight, which he imagined to be a water- ber parents.
.
considerable
they win return with loads of ilsh (().
ristowu, Rockaway, Port Oram and other mcouragement that accompany its presenta- logged stick, and noicb .with
The friends in this city of Miss Nellie Pier,
:
care
he
finally
succeeded...
In
pulling
up
iburbs come here and take all the prizes
Morris County Enaeavorera will be given
Trusting tbat I maybe ab'e to serve tue through the hole la the Ice. His surprise can son will be pained to hear of her illness with
lonor as acceptably ia • he future as your tea- be better imagined than described to dad that pneumonia at Marysville College, Maryevlllo,
an opportunity to hear the Rev. Thomas iway from the city."
rtmonialleads
to suppose I have in the
: .
Houston, the celebrated "blind evangelist,"
Arbor Day .was well kept on Mine Hill on last. I a m , ' me
the-Une was fast to t*e. handle of a new Mo- Md., whore she is attending.school.
Your obedient servant,
at tbe convention a t Rockaway on May 21, in riday afternoon of last week. The1 pupils
Wiitian Crawford, who bos been traveling
JOB. V. BAKER, ,
Ktnnon axe and tbat tho fish was still on tbe
both address and song. We hope many will did themselves and their teachers credit by
City Clerk.
ith Guy Brothers' Minstrel Show, has rehook, both beiug succeaafully landed. Tbe
avail themselves of this opportunity to hear tioir recitations and speaking, the selections
flsh, evidently, after solzing the bait, had turned to this city, the season having ended
M o r r i s to wii'a Elections.
him.
Doing of a nature to inspire a love. of. trees
started for the boC*om, as is the habit of at Woodstock, V t , on Monday. Mr. Craw<
The Republicans carried Morristown in tlie pickerel, and hod entangled the Hue around lord will remain here until August 15.
aud nil lining things. A short address was
The road tromtheKenvil corner tothoM-t. made by tho Rev. F. M. todd, iu which lib luuicipul eloction lost Honday by a majority
Mrs. L. A. White returned to this city on
Arlington boulevard is being macadamized, said some laid the desolation of Paleatino, : 237, In the four wards, electing three the haudle of tlie axe, which'raiwt have been
stauding ia an upright position on the bottom Satvrday from a visit to her son Joseph, at
wd with the stretch between Mt. Tabor nud Greece and Sp»'n, once the garden plains of
Ide'inen, capturing tho Board, and two of oftfae.Ittko.
. '...•..'• ,'..
Chicago, with whom she spent the past six
Morris Plahu, which is also being macadamtlie world, to" the cutting down of their for- le four Freeholders, making that body a tie.
months., She will make her home with her
l*«l, flntah«J, there -witi bo a macadamized
TbelatoDr. John Byrain,-tban whom no
A Big Line of Lace Curtains.
road from Morristown illnrt to lake Hopat- ests, w bleh bad dried up their water courses, )ne year ago Mayor Edward A, Qnayle, nioroardeDt sptrtamon over existed, and to LUghter, Mrs. Louis Spencer, on Hast Blackjelr souls, their nienr their learning, their Jeniocrat, was elected by a majority of <W.
cong.
[ whose ken tbe secrets of the forest, lake and well street *
ftrfc,aDd even their religion.. He said many The result by wards follows !
First Ward—For Fi-eeholder, Major H. BT. stream were an open book, once related to
E. L Sockor, of tho Pork Hotel, has pur Df the early Bottlers of this country came to
ONOORPORATEtl UNDER THE LAWS OK THB STATE OP MEW JEBSIY)
™aMd from Mr. Stratton, of Middletovtn, N. Tairly bate a tree, aad. fifty years ago, if )alryuiple {Rep.), 148 majority; Alderman, us an experience that hB had daring one of FITZHERBERT— KEEKE—AtMilton, K. J .
the many angling trips that he was wont to
MayS, by the Rev. A. J . Fretz. Sylvester.
"•i a four-year-old brown trotting mare tliero had been an Arbor Day, it would bavo Charles VanGilder (Rep.), 09 majority. .:
C A P I T A L
•• : . . . .
.
•
«3S.OOO ... ,-:
Fitzherbeit, ot Newark, to Miss Catherine
called "Carrie," for 1800. Although the maio Lwen in order to give a prize to the boy who Second Ward—Freeholder, Jacob Van- make to that angler's paradise, Petersburg,
tm
:
Keefe, of Hopowell.
that
might
be
trite
to
the
scientific
naturalist,
3ould
cut
nud
slash
tho
hardest
nnd
make
the
tVlnklo
(Dem.),
C8j
Aldeitnan,
Cbarlton
A.
*r*^3&&£!3&?*- '.,:.. \ MORRISTOWNV-NBV^iilpiwBY
' « no mark, it is said that sue has trottcn a
Port Oram.
but that has alwayB. filled * us with astonish- ,ANG-BROK^NSHIRB.-At
mile in 2:211, and big things aroorpectcdjot ships fly^the farthest. But our National and
April 39, by the Rev. A.flt.flan-Is,Colonel Titles Examined.
aetHDem.), 07. .
. . .
*
~J~:
•• •
• ; '•
3tato governments were beginning to see the Third Ward—Freeholder, Dr. Qustave A. ment. Tho doctor, after being surfeited
John D. Lang, of Port Oram; to Mrs. Anna
her tbe coming season.
I
Loans negotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate.
, i
'••-,.
L. Brokenshire, of Richard Mine,
lecessltyof protecting our forests and tbi» 3ecker (Rep.), 00; Alderman, John J . A. with two days' successful uport with the bass
HARBERGER-RATH.—At
the
Presbyteand
pickerel
with
which
this
lake
abounds
to
Acts
as
agent
in
the
purchase
and
sale
ol
Real
Estate,
The following were eloct-d directors of tho Jayliad. been given us to ijisplre a; love of
wens (Rep.)>20rian paraonago, May 2, by the Rev. Dr. W.
Singleton Silk Manufacturing Coujpanyjn: Wanting trees and tho protection of all Fourth Ward—Freeholder, M". P. Norrfs greater extent than any other in northern
Valuations
appraised
by
Committees
ol
the
Board
of
Director!
W. Halloway, Ferdinand Harberger to
the annual meeting of that company on Mjm- jurmless living tWuga. Miss Efflo Bray, a ;Dem.j, 7; Aldermau, John B Byram(Rep.), New Jersey, determined, for,a change, to
Anna Barbara Rath, both of Dover.
WILUIU B. BlLiDiKini. President
WIIXUS w. O t m n , Vlo. Prwld.nl u d O n i a l
a
HARRIS-OTT,—At
Portland,
Fa..,
April
"y. Qeorge Singleton, George McCraokfn, aaclior In tho Mine Hill aehool, then pre- without opposition.
cotoh some bull-frogs, which dt Petersburg
AcaDsroa L. REfKnc, Secretary and Treasurer
.
[
29, by the Rev. A. M. Harria, Arkelns
a tree which was planteilby the boys
Bussoll Murry, J , J. Vroelahd, M. M. Bearing;
-WlUanl W. CuUor
Jolin H. OopsUck
A total of 1,001 votes were cast, as against grow to an enormous size. The modus oper- HarrlB to Mrs. Mary A. Ott, of Portland, EugonoB.Burk.
:
and Matthew Tucker. Tho Board will jpt- and christened, by acclamation "
.483 lost fall.
;
• ' •' I ancllof frog angling is to attach a piece of
J?ft,• • • " . . •
.•
•
EUUZB next Tuesday evening,
• j

ESTABLISHED 1870

CLOTHING HOUSE

Clothing, Hats, Gents' Furnishings,
Trunks, Valises, Etc., Etc.

PIERSON & CO.

IN LINE FOR SPRING TRADE
S.H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.

IVew Jersey

DOVER.

The Remington Bicycles
The Relay Bicycles
The Crawford Bicycles
Bicycle Sundries
Syracuse Chilled Plows
All Kinds Wire Fencing
A Good Set Wagon Wheels already
Tired for $8.00
All Kinds Tools for the Farm
or Garden
Glover and Timothy Seed
Mechanics' Tools
Builders' Hardware
Everything that should be found in
a Modern Progressive Hardware Store

ANNUAL. EASTER PISPUAY

ED. L. DICKERSON,

SATURDAY, APRIL 10,

Ladies' Suits, Capes,
Jackets, Silk Waists,
Shirt Waists, - u \
1
.Dress Skirts, &c.

o n .
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Laces,
Ribbons,
Dress Fringe,
Kid Gloves -» Wash
Dress Fabrics.

Morris County Mortgage and Realty Company
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•HOCKAWAY.
D., L. & W. RAILROAD.
FLANDERS.
it that day; he knew he'd pone too fa
David Palmer has moved from Hiboruia to
to draw hnck—the mad fool! Throng*]
Ira Salmon, of East Orange, visited las
(MOHR1S & EBSEX DIVISION.)
ihe glass I mode out his ax piling up. u week at the home of home of his fattier, Aaro hits new residence on Kixstou Heights.
Depot hi New York, foo*- of Ba>elay Bt
George Dearvorn, of Wall street, lios Iwen
if lie could see no way for it hut U Salmon.
• fout of ChriBtophtsr Ht.
'
Kinush iu my helmet and luavelhe wale
The many friends of Lyman Cary, of Jer entertaining Mr. Herrlck, from Hope, ft
to do the rest. I jii3t had strength sey City, were sorry to learn lie was ill wit] several dtiys.
COMMENCING Novit»i«Eit lut, \#M
S. Kaufman is tearing out the front oof hi
thing. Lucy Truiuan—be'il IKM-II on I;: enough to give one mighty screech— pneumonia, t u t rejoice that be is improvju
then I was done: closed my eyes und and hope for a speedy recovery. Kis uucT double store buikliug on Wall street to iut i
feel all night, I could tell—tiiitl nuuleu
DOVER TIME TABLE.
and aunt, Mr. aud Mrs. William H. Cary, hav a plate glasi front, Mattox & Sons ure doing
the arrangements, ami he ineiint bus wailed for tlie thud,
the work.
neass. So did the other party, it w«
"It never came, mates; but if it unsu visited him during hin illD?Ks,
TRAINS ARRIVE A K P DEI'AKT PltOM. -JUI
Hermuii Reed sjwnt Monday nt Sparta.
plain. Saunders and- 1, it was agreed touch uml-g-o with death, what was it
Misg Jennie Thorpe returned on Saturda;
STATION AH FOLLOWS :
Dr. W. F. Cook has opened a dental of
were to go down together und lejK
That he was doing to do the tli.irig- I" evening from a visit <t ten days with Re
EAST BOUND
A. II. WEKT UOU&D
afterwards. They'd hired a small ui
never had a doubt; but nil of n sudde: aud Mrs. M. L. Rhodes, of Calif on, haviuj in tlie Stickle building nn Wall Ktreet. l»r.
Fast Fioiglit
4:oO Milk exprtw
u i between them, and iippeurcd to bt there ivaa a jerk of his lint—up he wen accompanied them to their new home on thei Cook i« a brother of Dr. R. L. Cook, of Dover
Humiloexpiesb' ft:IS
exju-e-s
friendly enough on the outside; bul nnd 1, hanging" on to tiis tinkles, tin recent removal from this place.
TIi« Cycle Component C mjpany's en
IJuBtoa expltas* 5:.r,U Milk
IJover rccoin.
Osvt'i'go uxpi-tsii* 0:1(1
there was something in the nir rig-h Ktifficirut sense not to let ga. Up. up
A very pleaaant biLtiuedsand social meetiti] ployeeu started on full time Monday.
Dover ei|»ress
0:.r)0 EiiaUm mail
Oti, lands of crimson and purple!
enough. Oh, aye!
very slowly, for the line had a double of tbe C. E. Society was hold on Monday
Miss Lizzie Milner, of Boontoti, is a guei
Huek't'n oxp.* T:YZ Bing'toa mall*
i3«
Oh, white-Jeweled cities afar!
"Well, the moflient the tide hat weigiit that they didn't know of above. evening with William B. Hal iron. Beside tht at the home of Winflold Kay hart.
UaclcVu mail 7:ao Dover express 10:43
Te throb on the rest loss ocean.
Wosliingtfiu spl* 8:03 Washington ex* 10:48
turned, off we started, with the salvage- Up, up!—and in my dreams since I've transaction of regular business, the Bemi-a
Thomas McDonald has started a barbe
Ye daztle like orient star;
BulTulo express* 8:2U
P .M.
boat und a dozen others after us, to ee often felt the kicks he g»ave to get free nual election of officers was held, which r< shop on Main street.
But, oh, for the home of my childhood,
Eftston ex^jress S-M Dover.aeuom. 12M
S 3 S H O E in th1eworld. Dover
And my world of meadow and tree;
whut there might be to see. I knew Air, of me. Rut Heaven wouldn't nllow ty milted, in the following being clioum: frewi
Abraham Kaufman is building a new IIOUG
accom. U:40 Ea-ton express 2:00
For H yenrB tlifa BIIOC, by nicrlt
For the quiet calm of thoso old, old days
Elmira
express*
Lacy
hud
an
idea
the
other
party
mean
I've
no
recollection
of
reaching
th<
alone,
luift
ilistnnceil
nil
comr-etltors.
Scruuton exp.* 11 [03
2:&
deut, William B. Salmon: vice-president on Hoaglamt avenue.
Hafl Bone forever from me.
W. Li. Douglas $:(.»'. *!••*» nntl 8.1.00 Hlitiea a r e
Dover accom. 11:20 Dover accom.
to hamper us if possible, but it dicln' blessed surface undbei-ng* hauled above William Osinun; secretary, Miss Harrlei
the pmdtieii'HiH nf skilled workmen, from tlie
—William T. 6award, In Golden Days.
Another grocery store has been opened o
P. ll. Easton express fi0
beat material iiossililc nt theao prlccH. Also.
appear so: in less than mi hour tuey'i but it goes without Baying", or
Ho well; treasurer, Miss Elizabeth Hopkins.
Rcranton exp.*
«.r>0 ii ud 6MO Bbwca for men, %%'M, |2.00 and
Main Btreet, with Solomon Sbllfticr as pro
made the spot. Suunders nml to me ui wouldn't l>e telling the tale now.
Dover accom* 1SJ:45 Dover express
gl.TS for boys.
Mrs. Jennie C'mmlwrlairi is vinitin£ witl:
THE DIVER'S STORY.
W. h. PnuKlns tiljncD nrc Jiidorficd
KliNlru«'r]iras5* I:W Washington epl*
the Witch's crew were straining thei
"Mr, Lucy told ui« afterwards tliu hernleoo, Mrs. W. R. G. tiharp, ot ViuBland.
by over ].t««l.uut wont-era an tui1 bunt
Mahlon Hoaglmiri has started a new residllastou mail
2;44 Hnck't'n mail
In
giyle,
lit
and
durability
or
any
7:18
eyes over the side.
when they unstrapped my things, I was Nevf Jersey.
ence on Hoagiand avenue. David Berry has
shoe ever offered a t tho iirlcos.
Oswego expreea* 4:01 Hack't'u ace.
They
are
mflilo
fn
all
tlio
latest
"'There she lies, mates, in ten black in the face and dead to the world.
D-iver accom. 4:26 Buffalo express* «:0*J
"Waiter, ealt for six here! WilderIt is expocted that Mra. Charles W. Wood, tbe contract to do th* carpenter work am
BhaiHJs IUKI st.ylL-8, and of ever/ varlHack't'u spl.* 5;yy BoBton express* 8:51
elvof leather
spin's going- to give us that deadly ex- fathoms, or I'm a Dutchmnn,' he says, They thoug-htl was going, nnd put bac of Fairmount, will occupy the pulpit of th< George Scofleld the masoii work.
Dover accom.
6:fl5 U. S. express*
If denter cannot supply you, write Tor cataperience of hiB. Now, captain, forgt quietly, to me. "Can ye go the depth to shore nt once; but however* once f. Presbyterian church next Sunday.
logue to W. L. Douglas. Urocktuu, MOBS. Sold by
Contractor Stewart M. Noflf has completed
Buffalo express* 0:22 Dover accom.
: i8
nliead; it's glosses round f<i- the firs Iiight; nothing like pluck, eh'i We'l my bed at home, I got back enotigDover accom. O;83 Buffalo express* 10:5»
Misg Nola Johnston, of 8t. Elmo III , win laying the water pipes through Main s'reel
Milk express* 8:17 Theatre ti ain.
her cargo now. Ge rense to gnsp out something that sen has been spending about ton days in this vi ua far as tho D., L. and W. R. R. depot.
man who interrupts. Tom !i-uml-g"< soon lenow all about
i
1
Eastou
accom.
8:87'
your
things
on.
him
off
to
the
police
hotfoot.
Thi
with death, you Bay, and yet^uur hai
logo, visited duriog lout week with Miss Ma
13. H. Stutnpf, Herman Reed, George DearMilk express* 8:57
Down below I goes, and was ready as next tiling I knew was that I'd been U Eoff, of West Hoboken, return ing to Flan- vorn and Mr. Herrick attended the Resolute
kept ita original color. How ou earth
*Via. Bo uton Branch.
noon us he. Course, being what he was, for a week, and that they were waiting ders Saturday evening.
WI18 It?"
Band practice at Dover on Tuesday evening.
he had the sneer of me the minute he for me to give evidence at the trial—
Another laugih rippled along- th
On Friday of last week. Mrs. Harriot JohnThe Rockaway Athletic Club has organtable, but it Boon subsided. The oh knew I was no expert; but he seemet Truman Brothers vs. the owners and sou passed to rest at the borne of hoi* nophow, ized a base ball team with tbe following r>R. A. G. FREEMAN,
DOVER AND MORRISTOWN.
diver's twitching lips made it clear that affable enough, and even a little friend captain of the Witch.
Dr. Foster, with whom sue resided. She was players; George Hyler, pitcher; Edward J- 7
Leave
Arrive
Leave
DENTIST,
Arrlv«
ly.
Just
before
we
stuck
our
headgear
"Ft
Jasted
days
and
days,
nnd
at
first
hLa thoughts were elsewhere, lie simply
taken 111 Friday morniug, suffering a strok Tippett, third base; W. Wear, short utop; F.
Dover
Dover.
Morristown Morristowi a
OPPOSITE TUE BANK,
DOVER, N . J .
But back, stared fixedly at tlxe shaded on, and Mr. Truman was speing my tube seemed as if it was going against us, of paralysis and lingered until tbe afternoon, Ross, stjcuud base; C. Heifer, first base; C
0:03
A . H . 6:34 A. >
4:30 A. SI. 5:14 P. u .
Haa associated with him
fast
to
the
pumper,
he
pulls
out
a
An expert diver had gone down an Mrs. Johnson, nee Miss Harriet Huut, was Freeman, left, field; William Kennedy, center
7:41 "
8:16 "
candJe before him, and broke into th
(1:50 "
T:SO "
DR.
J
.
H
.
O.
H
U
N
T
E
R
8:118 "
0:10 "
7:511 "
silence with a steady impressiveness brandy bottle and offers me u mouthful made Jiis report; but the owners calmly bora In Sussex county and had reached th field; Fred Fichter, right field; «\ Dove, A grodnnU) of Uie Baltimore Dental College, and 7:80 "
10:4S "
10:15
0:18 "
that soon had the company spellbound, offhand. I had it to my lips when some- swore tluit the auger-holes were a rev- age of 08 years. One Hlster, Mrs. Hibler, oi catcher; S. Tippett, substitute; Brooks Davey la prepared to do all kinds of work pertaining tc 8:44 "
12:20 p. ii.
11:68
9:40
"
10:10
"
how
1
caught
his
eyes,
and
that
man—
dentistry
In
the
best
and
cheapest
moaner.
elation
to
them,
mid
the
crew
did
th
"You'll please yourselves abou
Morristowu, two nieces, tliu Misses Foster aui^ umpire.
2:00 "
11:20 "
11:60 "
1:28 P.
same. OnJy one thing did it—the! one nephew, Dr. Foster, survive her, Th
swallowing* this when you've stood in well, he flinched.
3:5a '•
12:45 p. M. 1:15 P.M. 8:25
a special meeting of the Borough Coun5:08 "
" 'Have some yourself,' says I, hand- captain wasn't to be found or heard of: funeral services were held at her late hom cilAt
4:41
2:44
"
8:15
"
my parlor end Been the newspaper-cuton Tuesday, the committee on lamps WOB £)EWITT R. HUMMER,
0:25 »
6:53
4:25 "
4:B3 "
nnd in the end they got off with I lie on Monday morning, and were conducted by empowered
tings on the wall, framed in a bit of tli ing it back.
to procure tbe necessary lamps
7:18 "
0:50
5:56 "
U:20 "
Witch's timber. As for excitement, yoi
" 'I always do—well, no, I won't just Buspiclon of conspiracy to defraud, the Rev. Dr. Walto, who Bpoke with muc and fixtures and directed to light the streets.
7:33 "
8:02 "
0:83 "
7:01 "
Real
Estate
and
IiiB'iranco
Agent,
mightn't cure to sleep through a few o yet,' he says, with a laugh, and tosses and the Ions of the Insurance money, comforting assurance from the words found The new posts will be similar to the present
10:08 •«•
10:88 "
8;S7 "
0:05 "
2:05 A. I I . 2:80 A. B .
nnd costs. Of course, ft was morally in 1 Thessalonfans, 4:13. "But I would not ones.
the dreams I've had since. Aye, but th
the bottle overboard.
Office ovor Tho Goo. Richard's CO.'B Store.
real extraordinary part about it was, iJ
"I couldn't quite get the grip of that dear aa dnylight: they'd over-insured have you to be ignorant, brethren, concerning
DOVER N. J.
you like, that I should have walked intc mid per hups it was this action thntgave the cargo, nnd arranged with the captain them which are asleep, that ye sorrow not, Among other bills paid, $4,000 was paid k
LEAVE mmv TDPIt FOR DQVPB.
Lacy Trumau'a office, in HobartTown, ine a imsty, sinking eeiisution when 1 to scuttle the old vessel at a certain even as others which have no hope." Inter- Stewart NetT, as per agreement on water conA t i!:H>, 4.20, (1:00, 7:10. 8:00*, 8:50, 0;2ll<
as the clock struck 11 that morning'. Mood ready, with the helmet on and 30 point, nnd it hadn't turned out quite n ment was at Newton, N. J. The bereaved tract.
J0:10,a. m . ; 12:00 ra. 1:00*, 200, 8:20, 4:00»
For I'd been hanging about the docks, pounds of solid lead on my boots, they meant; but all that had to be onesliave the sympathy of their many friends. Memorial Day services will be hold in Rock- F)R. R. A. BENNETT.
4:»0, 6:10*. 5:20, 6:00, 7;S0*, 8:00*. 8:80*. 8:30
away on Monday, May 81, at 10:00 o'clock A, ***
OOR. OOLD AND OHKSTNUT BTS.
hungry and savage, for weeks; and J'd watching him go down tbe ladder, and proved, and it wasn't properly donet":80*, 12:80.
The severe rain storm on Sunday prevented M. Addresses will he made by Rev. W, C.
DOVER, N. J .
left Jess—my young wife—with tin coolly slide into thatgreenten fathoms. the court's satisfaction.
•Via. Boonton Branch,
j 8 to II A. JI.
words that, come no luck, I was simply It was a lot over my old dock depths
"Sn tinders? Well, there; my blood service being held in tlie Presbyterian church Timbrell, pastor of the Rockaway M. E.
OFFICE HOURB < 1 to 3 P. M.
going'to BteiU the money to take us back and I felt a bit dreamy, so to speak boils now nt thought of Ik— be got off and also in the M. E. church in tLe evening. church, at tbe soldiers* monument, and by tin
I 7 to 8 P. JI.
CHESTER BRANCH.
to England by the next week's steamer. when I heard the engine start pumping ucot-free, and, for all I know, walto Sunday school was held iu the chapel of the Rev. T. A. Reeves, pastor of the Presbyterian
Presbyterian church in the afternoon am church of Rockaway; Thomas Mitchell, pres- SPECIAL attention given to DISEASES
OOIKO XABT.
:
And 1 meant that.
tt way for me. But there it was—I bad Tlobart Town to this day as on hones service
WOMEN and CHILDREN,
In
the
H.
E.
church
in
the
morning.
ident
of
the
Memorial
Association
is
putting
Chrster, 0:16,7if 3 a . m . ; 15.-00, 4:10 p . m
"They were ship-brokers. Lacy Tru no notion of backing out then. Down I man. I see him now, standing up then
1
forth
every
effort
to
make
the
celebration
a
Horton,
(Ifll,
7:59
a.
m
.
:
13:08,
4:10
p . m.
Miss
Jennie
Thomas,
of
Newark,
is
visiting
man and kle brother. I walked into their stepped, let myself go, and knew not a In tbe dock, nnd persisting that I'd
IroDla,6:25, 8 : 0 l a . m . ; 12:13,4:83p. m.
luccess.
outer ofllce without being invited, up to thing more tidl I found myself standing1 ilreamed it nil—that I'd got insensible, at the home of W. H. Shark.
Succasiinna. 6:80,8:00 a, m . ; 13:1H, 4:a)>.m.
gUGENE
J.
COOPER,
The
Hev.
and
Mrs.
F.
L.
West
and
son,
and
The services at Danville will be held on
the boss clerk, and told him in so manj still on the bottom, dizzy with the nnd really owed my life to him. N«vcr
KeD»ll, 0:&S. 8:0»«. m.; 13:23,4:34 p". m.
J u n c l l n n , 6:88. 8:14 «. m . ; 12:87, 4:48 p. in;
wordB X*d come to the end of my tethei depth, sick after the suspense, ami wi
milid; it*s haunted his sleep once or Mr. and Mi's, Presley M. Johnston and th Sunday.
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND
Port Oram, tt:41, 8:17 a. m . ; 12:80, 4 50 p.m.
Tbe AthUtic Association is making arin that country. 'The old toJe! Wha a noise in my head as if a hundred twice Blnce, I will lay. You'll bnrdly Misses Nola and Bonnie Deane Johnston left
Ar. Dover, 8:46, 8 4 2 ». m , ; 12;35,6:00 p. m.
MASTER AND SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY
rangements for sports on the afternoon ol
are you? Anything, eh? Sit down throats had started screeching1. That believe thnt I stuck to the work after on Monday for St. Elmo, IllGO1NQ WKST.
there,' he says. I went to do it, when lasted about half a minute; then I that; but I did. And wlint'e more, Mrs. William Davenport, of Kenvil, was In May 31, and bos engaged the Dover Band,
Office in tbo Touts Building,
Dover, 9:85a. m . ; 2:80, 6:80, 6:40p. m .
the
village
on
Tuesday.
the door flies open, and the senior part [lulled myself tog-ether, took another mates, I've got the beet part of the £ 300
Mrs. John Mitchell is having her house
P o r t Oram, 0:40 a . rn.; 3:35. 5:3.5, $M p. r r .
OVER
J.
A.
LYON'S
STORE,
DOVER,
N.
J.
The
cream
separator,
which
is
in
operation
ner—I knew them both by sight—
painted and decorated by H. R. Dobbins.
Ulnlv of the Hfe-iine, and kenw I was all that Lacy Truman banked for me—just
J u n c t l o r , U:43 s . u i , ; 3:38.6:88.11:18 p . m,
at the creamery here, each morning, is the Ezra Saudors Is happy over the advent of
Eenvll, Il:i2a. m . i 2:<8 5 : 8 6:63 p. m,
«era In with a face like—like dentil right for Lacy Truman's job.
put by for the day when I hnve to give
Buccananiin, 10:02 a.m.; 3:47.6:47,0:57 p.m.
"Standard," which took the prize at th new member of his family.
itself. He stood there, and rattled out
p businees aa a deep-sea diver."—f~
"•Where was Suunders?
Ironla, 10:12 >, m . ; B:53, 6:53. 7:03 p . ip.
J.
GIES,
World's
Fair.
The
cream
procured
by
thi
'Will, quiekl She's gone
down—down,
"I looked round. It wimn't likchnrThe fountain is being put in place at thi
Hortnn, 10:23 «. ra ; 3:57, 5:Q5, 7^)5 p . m.
1
process is very heavy and keptat a very low corner of Main and Wall streets.
within a mile of dock!
bor water—.you could see us well as
Ar. Cbroter, 10:33a. m.;8:05,B-M,7:10P.m.
MASON AND BUILDER,
temperature,
remains
in
excellent
condition
"That was it. Bang goes the inner looking- at daylight through thick
Tbe
Hacketbitowa Express stppe B.% I'prt
HUMOROUS.
DOVER, N. J.
Oram
going east a t 7:33 a. m . ; going west a t
oue week or longer. The separator is run by
door, and toe other steps out, white rlasses; and there was he, standing a
BOONTON.
7:21 p. m .
r- r • • ••
-MITS. PtiineaJce—"1 can't see why a steam and at a velocity of 7,fiOO revolutions
Contracts taken ami materials furnished,
enough, too, in a trice. 'What, the ew yards off, flashing his diving'-lamp
The
annual
parish
meeting
of
the
congregaE8TIMATKS GIVEN ON ALL
Witch?' ho says, almost Lower than a ahead. We'd tumbled on a bed of sand gTeat, big fellow like you should hog,* per minute.
tion
of
the
Fresbyteriau
church
was
held
in
KINDS OV WORK.
•
15-tJ.
whisper. Til never believe it. Sighted white as snow. I could makeoutinlg-hty •Hungry IlanJt—"Well, mum, 1 s'pose
Mr. Osmun, who has been spending the the church Wednesday evening, when th<
nt seven this morning, and foundered— i-ornia and shellfish crawling over it me size helps to gimme an appetite."— winter with his-sister a t Cockport, hew re- election of three trustees and two elders took
CENTRAL RAILROAP
Lacy, you're fooling! We've covered her —everything looks twice its sine at that Truth.
turned to this pUoe and intends remaining place. The reports of tbe various organiza—The whiskers of the walrus
for £8.000.
OF NEW J E R S E Y .
depth—and great castles of rock here
with bis son, J. C. Osmun aud family.
tions were read and other business pertaining QEO. 0. CUMMINS. M. D.,
1
"'Gone down! repeated his brother, and there, with Beo-crecpcrs swaying end three or four inches from the
Miss BtUes, who has charge of tbe public to the church was transacted.
GENERAL PRACTITIONER
Anthracite coal used exc)usive)y, lnspring
as If he wanted to catch somebody's about something lovely, and shoals of nout. I t would uppear that tbe \val< school, and the scholars spent Friday in the Several property owners on Cornelia B*reet
' cleanliness ami comfort;. <
throat. 'I met Coombes' clerk, coming mail fish zigzagging* in and out like •us aims to be the populist of the sea.— woods above Flandsra and had a very pleasan have recently improved their sidewalks by AND SPECIALIST IN THE TREATMENT OF RHEUUATIS&I AND UALARIAL DISEASES.
up here; raced back, and saw tli« own- silver spear-points; but ne'er a sign oJ loRtnn Transcript.
putting down stone walks,
time- •
;• ","., :
i
TIHK
TABIB
IK KTTfCV MAJ1CH 1, 1897
Office on North side of Blackwell street an
ers and the captain himself. There's our ship; Then presently I saw Sauncl—On His Guard.—Dr. Powder—"Ah!
The weekly prayer meeting of the PresbyLast Sunday was one of the wettest Sunabout 200 feet nest of Warren Btreet
no log saved—nothing a t all. They rs shaking bis light and pointing". Ilc'd low are you to-day, Mr. Ulimp?" terian
is to be held, on Wednesday dayB that Boonton people have experienced
TBAIN8 LEAVE DOVER A S FOLLOWS
simply say that water was pouring in at located it straight away, with his ex- 11 imp—"Do you ask OH an inquiring* eveningchurch
DOVER, JV. J.
in the chapel. •
for many a day. We often hear of dry SunFor New York, Newark and
th« foic-hold all day yesterday, no one perience,
'rieml or ns my family physician?"- add Flanders
days in the larger cities and summer resorts,
Elizabeth, at 6:53 a, m,; 3:24, 5:48,
knows how, and they just had time to
North, American.
Owing to tbe storm of last Saturday after- but this day was quite the c ontrary and in a JOHN DRUMMER'S
"Alter him I goes for about, 1 should i'liiladelphJu
put on* In the boat* before she lurched
—"Tho
writer's
name
must
accompany
p.
m. Sundays, 5:45 p. m.
noon! tbe Ladies' Aid Society connected with different phase. I t rained and rained and it,
and settled" down, at ten o'clock. That's reckon, 50 or 00 yards, over BllmyhUl
very com muni cation," sold the editor
13. Church was unable to hold its meet- rained, and it takes a pretty heavy rain to SHAVING and HAIR CU1TINQ SALOOH
For Philadelphia at 6:53, a. jn.;
four since March! We're absolutely icks and down bite of valley—and there it the man v h o Jiod handed in n UUJe theM.
keep Boonton church-goers from attending
ras the Witch, lying three parts over i lece signed "Confitaat Header." "1 see," ing.
3:24, 5:48 p . m .
MANSION HOUSE,
ruined!*
Mrs. Elizabeth Stull, of Port Oram, visited.
vice, but that's what it did last Sunday
"The clerks not there like bits of n a bit of rising ground, her mainmast replied tho man. "You don't v:mt to during
For Long Branch, Ocean Grcve,
the early part of the week with friends morning. There was hardly a handful iu at- COR. BLACKWELL AND SDSSEX STREETS,
stone; the two partners stared! at each pointing down at our heads—a Bod c;et the world involved in vu
verity
DOVER, N. J.
Asbury Park and points on New
'
'.
tendance at any of the places of worship.
other; you could have heard a feather enough sight, Saunders, he was up to itbout the authorship of a sccon.i series here.
Tbo
placo
lias
been
entirely
refitted
In
a
neal
Mrs. Young, of Vineland, N. J., who has The Presbyterian church seemed to fare the
York and Long Branch Railroad,
drop. They were rich, as things go, I'd her deck-rail in a jiffy, got his grap- f Jurnius letters."—Pittsburgh C'hr
manner. Ladies' and Children Hair
been spending several days with her parents, best as to numbers, as there were just sev
pling-hook over it, and bad climbed over iele Telegraph,
at 3:24 p. m.
Cutting a specialty..
heard—but four since March!
Mr. and Mrs. B. A, Howell, returned home enty-seven persons at the morning service,
before
I
could
take
it
in.
When
I
fol"•Never believe it!' says Will Tru—Woman's Way.—"You women," said, last Friday.
For all stations to High Bridge
CARO LYNN.
Including the dominie. At the Methodis
I stopped half-way, because I felt
man, again, waking up. 'There's some- lowed
iu the peculiarly exasperating way
at 6:53 a. ra.; 3:24, 5:48 p. in. Sunchurch there were but very few at tbe time J^ARTIN LUTHER COX,
:he timbers shaking; sad could almost iiic,man
da
thing wrong; old she was, but good for swear
has
of
saying
those
two
words,
CHESTKB.
ys, 5:45 p. m. '
when the service began and It was decided
there was tire dull sound of nu ax 'you women buy bargain things because
years yet, I'll swear. My hail Within hacking
Miss Hilda Johnson spent Sunday with her not to have any service, so the few that woro
COUNTr SUPERINTENDENT
away like fury. I just waited, Lhey are cheap." "We do not*" said
a mile? Lacy, surely we can get some and presently
For Lake Hopatcong at 6:53,s parents at Rockaway.
OF PUBLIC ECHOOLS
there, at least some of them, went to the
he
comes
elurubering*
of the cargo up before—'
ihe.
"We
buy
cheap
things
because
m.;
1:10, 0:49 P- m.
Mrs.
Nora
Laurence,
teacher
at
ForeBtHM
Presbyterian cburoh and the others went OFFICE—BLAOKWELL ST., DOVEIi, X. J,
to put his helmet against mine; they are bargains." The distinction
"•Yea, to light flres with! The salt tack,there
was a splinter of wood stick- was almost too subtle for the blunder- enjoyed a basket picalc in the woods on Arbor homn. The Rev. Mr. Swift, of New York
For all stations to Rdjson i)t
will spoil those ailk bales in less fhon and
Day
la
coin}iany
with
her
pupils.
H o m o : 0 A. M. to 18 u. every Saturday. 6:53 a. m.; i : j o p . n>,
city, was the preacher in the Presbyterian
three days, man.' He was a elfrht, I tell ing to hie ax; and he was panting-.
ing: masculine .intellect, but it was there,
Elmer Beam, of German Valley, was in church. Tho preacher In the above church
" *Kotten, matel A three-foot leak In —Indiianapoflis Journal.
you. 'To go down like that, in smooth
town on Thursday.
•
For Rockaway at 9:16, 11:45 a.
on the coming Sabbath will be the Rev. Mr.
be
outer
hold/
was
what
he
shouted.
m
water! I told Coombes plainly I don't
—All She Wanted.—"My dear mad
Dr. and Mrs. E. B. England- and their
i. FREEMAN,
.'
-i 3:45. <5:'7, 7:18 p..m. Sundays
pay out a farthing until an investiga- 'Hatches blocked, I'm afraid. We'll have ira," said the professor of music, "your .daughter, Miss Ruth, of Washington,. are Ooddard, from Connecticut.
4:16 p. m.
CARPENTER AND BUILDER
tion has been made; and if I suspected to come down, nguin and blow a Iiole ID laughter hus no senee of melody and stopping a tew days with Lawyer E, J. Smith Mm. Caroline Smltb, widow of the late
er side to get a-t the silk. Got your no instinct for time. She couldn't play.
anything I'd take action at once.'
Andrew J. Smith, a former Assemblyman Plans oiid Bpecincations mado and contracts
For Hibernia at 9:16 a. m.; 3:45
and family.
ine?
Say
whenl'
aiken.
Jobbing
always
particularly
attendei
" 'You were a fool to hint at anyAnd stie has no voice, therefore she Miss Rumbold Is spouting a fortnight with from this district, died on Friday last at her to. Orders left ut tbe Briok Drug Store of p.m. Sundays, 4:16 p. m,
"'Half a minutel' I shouted back. cannot expect to sing*." "Well, of
thing of the sort!'
home
a
t
Troy
Hills,
age
79
years.
The
funeral
friends in New York city. • \\
Mr. Wm. H. Goodale or at the post office will
For Easton, Allentown and
' " 'Aye, perhaps I was. We ought to 'erhaps he thought I'd had enough of course," was tho complacent reply, Mr. Dunstead, of Beraanlsvllle, has taken services were held from her late home Mon- be promptly attended to. Corner Union am
Maueh Chunk at 6:53 a. m.; 3:24,
have sent a man down straight away, it, and reckoned I should be glucl to take "those facts are drawbacks, but you possession of tbe Cross Roads Hotel.
day afternoon.
River Streets, Dover, N. J.
to look a t her. Who is* there? Here, liis word for everything. As it WHS, be* can go on giving her lessons, just the MIBS Maggie Bodlne Is at Newton visiting At the charter election on Faturday the
5:48 p . m . Sundays, 5:45 p. w
Johnson, run to Saunders, the diver, Ing afraid to go too near the rigging, same. I don't cure about .her perform- her sister, Mrs. Charles Gleaner.
hole Republican ticket was elected.* Nathan
walked round by the fore peak as ing or singing, as i t would maybe take
in Market street. Tell him to come here
HE NEW JERSEY IRON MIKING CO.
Alonra P. Green spent part of Wednesday i. Briggs was elected mayor; George W.
tbia minute. I'll know the truth of imart as I could, swung myself up to lier away from home. All 1 want is /or in Dover, renewing acquaintances.
Blancbard, clerk; Edward Griffith, George
Offers for Bale desirablo farming and timthe keel-board, and crawled along there, er to learn enough to make a comfort
this/
Harris and William J . M finer, counctlmen; ber lands in Morris Counts in lots of 5 acres
Harry
W.
Cyphers
has
returned
from
his
Leave New York at 6:oo, 9:10 ft.
"They went into the inner office to- eeling and looking both sides for the ttble living us a teacher."—Washington trip the western states.
R. H. Richards and J . Rudolph Kappeler, and upwards and several good Iniililintr lota
.
m.; 4:00, 4:30 p.m. Sundays, 1:00
in P u t Orain, N. J.
...
gether. I sat there, hanging- on to the hole he had mode it his business to Star.
MIBS Annie Miller of this place, and Henry inspectors. The new Council met on Wedm
5.
IU.
buzz of their talk, and fairly itching- to >ack.
Address L. C. BIEIUVMTH, Sec'y.
Dalrymple, of Gladstone, were united in mar- day. evening and organized for the coming
Arrangement of (he llair.
"I couldn't find it, but I found somedo or say something. Them, in about 15
year. The election was very quiet, only 432
DOVER, N. J.
Leave Rockaway at 6:45 a. m s
To suit a long, narrow face, tbe hair riage on Wednesday, April 38, at the home of 'otcfl being cast. Of this number the Repubminutes, back tears tlhelr clerk with the hing else that mode the blood tingle in
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. David MilVOI> 3:15,5:39, 6:40 P- m. Sunword that Saunders was very sorry, but me very queerly. I hadn't really ex- should be dressed round, and It Is al- ler,
lican ticket had 300, the Democratic ticket 01
by
the
Rev.
Spencer
H.
Bray,
of
the
Condays,
5:35 P- m.
the owners had Chat very minute en- ected it, and only the sheerest bit of ways best to aliow a coil or so from
^ I. ROSS,
church. They left that day fora and the citizens' ticket 69. Two votes were
gaged him to moke an investigation luck could have put it in my wny by that the side behind the ears; also endeavor gregational
Leave Port Oram at 9:11, 11:40
rejected.
trip
through
Connecticut
and
on
their
return
ATTORNEY AT LAW
next morning, and he didn't think there light; but there, a couple of yards tip the to fill up the nape of the nook as much will make their home at Gladstone. Mr. Dala.m.; 3:40,6:12, 7:13 p. m. SunWOB another diver worth a cent in the title of the forehold, were throe big as possible.
days, 4:11 p. , n ,
PARKER,
SOLICITOR AMD MASTBtt IN CHAHCERY
plintered holes, that nothing but an For a sharp-featured face, always rymple is an engineer on the D. L. & W. road.
place just then—he'd fiiid out.
•old dressing* the hair right a t the David N. Smith, who has been ill all winter, This is court week, but so far as jurymen
Leave Lake Hopatcongat 10:50
AND NOTAnv PDBLIO,
"The two partners spun round and auger had worked through. 1 made
are concerned they are but hi the cold.
.'.'.••-.
a. m.; 3:15, 5:05 p, m.
looked at each other, and it didn't nerd quite sure of that, got my nerves t top of the back of the crown In a line i out again.
.
NewJorsay.
P. M. Chamberlain, of thin pkee, delivered Mrs Enoch Hoffman and daughter, of Far- Stanhope, . ' . .
wtfrda to show what they .were think- ind turned to crawl back; ami there v\ Mil the nose, ns this so accentuates the
Leave High Bridge at 8:19, jo:3g
ing. That was m y chance, if ever; and was Saundors stooping behind me. And severe outlines. Dress the hnir low fine piano to Fred Hoffman at Fairmount mers vi He, spent Tuesday with Mrs. Ellas
a. m.; 6:14 p. m. Sundays, 3:00
Wack.
' • •
wna fool enough to take hold of his down or else quite on the crown-top to on Friday.
before I knew it, I'd spoken.
P.
m
On Sunday, May 16, the Rev. Dr. E. B. Mrs^ J. V. Butler is confined to tbe house
•"Yes, there 1st Mr. Truman, I'll go fingers nnd plug them In the holes, to meet thn fringe.
For a round face, narrow dressings England, of Washington, will exchange pul- with pleurisy. She is rapidly improving,
down, and welcome. If you think tHere's make him fool the inside Rnioothmsa.
J. H. OLHAU8BN,
DOVER, N. J.
anything- underhanded, leave it to me.' "He seemed startled himself, nnci are becoming, and can be tn.ken well pits with the Rev. C. S. Osborne, of the Pres- however.
Gon'l Bupt.
byterian church, both morning and evening, Ell Button is spending a week out of town. HOURS; 1 to 3:80 and 0;30 to 8 P. JI. daliT,
•'•You!' They'd never noticed me. lidn't say a word till we hud clambered down the neck.
H. P. BALDWIN,
For a broad fhee, narrow dressings
lAwrence & Lancaster, of Philadelphia, Arthur Cashier has a force of men repairexcept Monday. Sundays 1 to 2 only
•\Viho are you,fchen^?'asked the senior, own to the sand again. Then, us I went
Gen. Fua. Agt.
dully. 'What might you know about to tug my line, feeling a bit nervous, re preferable, hut -which should be ave moved into the Chardavoyne House and ing the roads, which are in great need of flx- OFFICE SPECIALTIES: Eye, Ear. Nose and
he catches my arm, and puts IIIK glass opt Bomewlunt high.
will Btart the woolen mills.
Throat Diseases.
..
45-to
It?'
Exceedingly
tall
people
should!
keep
against
mine.'
~
Mrs.
Benjamin
Backer,
organist
in
the
M.
E.
C.
Scarlos
entertained
the
Rev,
Dr.
" *A good deal, sir. That's to sny, I
:he hair dressed rather low and decld- ?mltb, of Plainneld, and tho Rev. Mr. Coe, of E. church, is still confined to her bed aud
" 'Scuttled,' lie said.
\
haven't done any deep-sea work to
F. H. TIPPETT
THOMAS BAJCBR
does not Improve as rapidly as her many
.
'
Drew Seminary, over Sunday.
speak of, but I was five years over in
"'Aye, scuttled!' I yelled bat'k; and :dly round.
Mrs. Surland with her son and daughter, friends would wish. ,
Sunderland, going down and stopping- he next thing I knew was tout 1 Jay, Very short ladies can have their hair
leaks and strains, before they had tlie n my back, empty-bunded. „ Uc liuti Iressed high as It gives addition to their of Somerville, were gueste on Wednesday aud Mrs. Taylor Hoffman and Miss Nettie Hoff(BUOOISSOK TO A. WIOHTOH,)
Thursday of Mrs. Theodore Rodgerg.
man spent Saturday In Colifon with Mm;
dry dock built. That's something-, sir. tripped me, and jerked away,the life- ta-ture.—Chicago Record.
ENDEAVOBER.
Hoffman's slater, Mrs. George HUderbrant.
I was here to nsk for work, and there it line. . . . Well, ail the biood rushed
SUCCESSORS TO HORACE I,. BDNDAM
MANUFACrnRER Atri> DEALER IN
The etone frolics at Peter L. Apgav's last
Mock DMCIC,
Is. If the silk con be saved—or those o my head—that'a about nil I know,
Tlio Discovery Saved H i s l i f e .
£6,000—I'm your mnn. Try mo.'
lay there, stunned most by tbe
Procure a large slice of the round of
Mr. G. Caillouotte, Druggist, Beaversvilie, wpek and, at Charles Quimby'a tbis week were
•* 'Well, ilf this isn't a coincidence,* bought that such villainy could find a eefstcolc; 'season one side with salt, IlL, says: " T o Dr. Kiug'n New Discovery I largely attended. Where next?
•ays he, incredulous like. 'Will, what place in. any man's mind. Dtit be was aepper nnd sage. Prepare a stuffing as owe my life. Was taken with LaGrippeand Mr, and Mrs. George A. Apgar entertained
do you think? There's no lime to lose, not quite quick enough; as he went to i for turkey, spread on the ment, roll ried all the physicians for railea about, but , number of friends on Sunday.
that's certain; -we must arrange to hare tep bock, I caught him behind the t, up and fasten i t with skewers. >C no avail and was given up and told that I Jolia Crotaley, who bos been confined to tbe
our msn down with theirs, you know. knees with one hand, and down be >redge the outside with (lour. Put ould not live. Having Dr. King's New/ Dis- louse BO long, is now ablo to walk out a littH
r. BLACKWELL and WARREN STREETS
Come, I'll take you at your word, Mr.— :amc Then came the struggle for life Into a dripping pan with a cup of boil* covery in my store I seat for a bottle and be- Petar E, Robinson expects to engage In
er—Wilderspln. I want that fore-hold .•d death, and It doesn't beardescribing-, ng water and odd a. piece of butter aa gan ita use and from the first dose began to he onion growing business fn connection with
Dover, New Jersey
hod tumbled to the whole thing- ID a nrge as a hickory nut to it, cover and
quietly inspected, you understand?
its
farming.
it better, and after using three bottles was
After that—the cargo. Got an outfit? ash: be had been offered a price not to ook till tender. Itemove tbe cover and up and about again.. I t is worth Its weight P. JC Belnbart has greatly improved the
Then we'll see to that. Come in here, et me go up if by chance I found out •rown, basting frequently tlint it may in gold. We won't keep Btore or house with- appearance of his property by erecting a new
'in, Copper and Sheet , Iron
will you? I hardly know what I'm anything black, and it had been big ot harden. Make gravy of the drip- rat it." Get a free trial bottle at Robert garden fence and cutting down a number of
nough to maJce a rogue of him. That i s . — D e t r o i t Free Press.
ttboutl'
ttllgore's Drug Store, Dover, R. F. Oram & trees in tbe yard. * . • '
Roofing, Zinc, Sheet Lead,
"It seems past believing-, one way and was It; and let any man here imagine a
k).'s, Port Oram, and P . N . Jenkins' Chester
The Arbor Day entertainment at the school
Makincr nn-XIaVy Sliirt.
another. I left that office, mates, with deadlier position. If he can.
house on Friday a'ternooh was largely atLead Pipe, Pumps, &c.
"Whoso'tells
me
that
his
conscience
"I held on to him for a minute or so
•ny full instructions and a couple of
Lad Jos Straw Sailors
tended. We have the brightest band of little
Ice •& vise, but I was undermost-, the vill not permit him tosell mining stock
shiners as well, and just sailed home on
the latest shapes at No. 0 W. Sussex street boys and girls that can be found. They
H
Years
Experience
my
more."
air.
And, would anyone believe it, reight of him on my chest, and the no- "Whnt's he doing now?"
H. Grimm.
speak distinctly and are charming alngera.
BxtractingaSpeclaity
-vrhen I'd blurted out the morning's tale Ion. of what he intended doing suffoNEW MOON.
"Working gradually bock toward reT H E GORTON
itlng me almost. Clouds of white sand
Jfovr J «lnes
to Jess, she hougu round my neck—
NEAR BEIUCT'B HARDrpectabilitj*.
he
snys.
I
believe
he
\v
ent whirling up about us, and the red
Toilet Sets, Carpets and Mattings opened
didn't want me to do it! There's a
WARE STORE
Bnby Carrlujros.
m-ndltng
green
goods
ot
preeent."—
House-Heating
Steam Generamist
Ln
my
eyes
made
them
seem
real
Ate
week
at
The
George
Richards
Company's.
.woman oil over for you! I can see hex
A big lino at low prices at Ed. L. Dickoraou'B
3oe them before buying your spring supply, Dover.
poor, pinched face, white and gloomer* blood-color. I recollect- Aye, be meant Dtrtrolt Free Press,

THE OLD HOME.

T w a i only a humble cottage.
Not far from the village street;
But the coo), green meadows Inclosed It,
And flowers brought their frueiar.i
sweet.
The birds In the roof's old thatches.
The winds fn the (all elm tree,
The pathway that led to the woodlands,
.Made the happiest home for me.
Then, no world beyond the meailowu
Disturbed my btautiful dream:
My playmates were birds and (lowers,
And we uneil to sing to (he stream.
But now the green meadows have ivldene<
Far, far to the rolling sea,
And I su-il away on Ita hubom
From the home of my Infancy.

ous as anything1—just us ii if- wii
uguiiist my shoulder this very rinnuti
But, there, I mustn't tnik—I (.'sum1 nignever seeing ituguin in this world.
"Dead to the minute I wiis down a
the docks next morning, i-ciidy f"i any

W.L. DOUGLAS

J. O. KANIINSK
DOVER, N. J .

Dr. WE, DERBY,

a R,

TippettlH&aker
insurance and Real Estate,
Low Rates and First Class
Companies

STOVES,
RANGES,
FURNACES,

R. C. VREELAND

Dentist

DOVER, N. J .

tor a specialty.
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b n B been

received from former Coun-

f T u " »«U.g t h a t they have all arrived

Mans hn<l lfadof
KUPP WAS A COOL ONE. wns
tuo much

He Walked Out of Libby Prison
Without a Quiver.

here i» E«»" L e a l t l 1 ' I I ' 8 a b ° U t t W 0 m 0 I l t l ™
incetlioy left Uore.
Josinli Roberts, who hos been on the »fct Paused Hliu.elf Off as a Rebel In UalMdominEquBdor, woareglad to Bay has
t i r n u l . Who. We> Anilous to
CnrovKl iu boalth a great deal.
Get n Look at tbe Yankrci
Thonm* TMgUB. or Newark, Is spending a
—A Clever Bacape.
atl !r h e r e
o w l l l B TO a n l n J u p r
«,,k willi 1* « "
>
)
bis arm, which he received while riding
1EUT. KUPP. of
' " ta,,i; recently. The horse foil with him.
the Eie-htj-eig-litll
James SchoflWi who hos been superinPennsylvania vol.
tendent of the silk mills here for years, trill
untoera, wns cupHve nest week lor Paterson, where he will
tured, with majiy
uroe work in tho silk business. Who -will
of his regiment, nt
Gettysburg;.
Hc
[jftceed him here iu not known.
was known ats a
TUB Active Dane Boll Club ho» been organPeunisy
1
v
a
n
i u
tad hero with George Flartey as manager
Dutchman anil lie
led John Williams as secretary. This is tbe
oame from Berts
0,,!yfoil Oram team organized so far this
county,
in
Mat
*Bunior snys that two of our young people
state, where Uerman colonists setm r e married in Newton on Thursday of la«t
tled
nearly two
J ^ J overseer William Lauehlln com- centuries ngo and where their diusiKiulao(s
cling
to
the
old
custums
and tb*
menced work on the roads on Monday with
t»o teams and six men. There are several mother tonpuo even unto this day.
As it was summer at tbe time of
nlaces that need repairing badly.
eltyaburg, the m«ii captured in that
The funeral of Patrick King took place on
Sunday afternoon. A .number of old vet- battle were in li»lit attire, uml the long
march down to Richmond ntid tlie wear
oraii« intended.
Fred. Curtis lias been aick for a week past and tear on their thin blouses reduced
them to raga, and tihia Pennsylvania
with intermittent fever. He is improving
lieutenant seemed to be the most ragged
nicely, however.
of ail.
Mrs. Krai* M. Williams la also improving
Kupp was considerably over eix feet
from a spoil of illness
}[r», Prod. King, of Chester, paid a visit to In height, lank, long-limbed, nnd inclined to be round-shouldered. He was
tie borough on Monday.
MIM Carrie Edwards spent Sunday with nbout 24 years old, anil the gray eyes,
long, dork lialr, uud fuzz-eovi-'Petl hiue
frlewta in Paterson.
Mrs. Joseph Simmons, j r . ; spent last week gave him the appearance of a North
In Brooklyn and New York city, taking in Carolina mountaineer. Ills comrmieG
called him "the tor heel," but
the Grant Day parade on Tuesday.
Employees have been engaged all week in he took it ^ood naturedly. Tlie resemblance was much In, his favor wheoi ho
banging new shafting In the brick mill. The
m-ade up his mind to leave Libby, and,
till now used, It is Baid, is of a btttor grade
to use hiB own, language, "mnlte n boe
than ever handled here before.
line for God's land," as tlbe priBonerti
Mrs. William Eustloe, jr., will leave for
called the north.
leadvllle, Col., n o r t week..
The two subjects that engrossed the
Michael Kehoe and John Kemp will leave
fur Dut'o City, Montana, on Monday night. minds of tlie men were exehunge and
escape. Nearly every day the report
Since Saturday nlgotlasfc, during t i e many
spread that the. exchange cartel had
dark, gloomy and rainy nights, very few of
been resumed, and that the men were
tbo »treot lamps have been lighted. Tho
t o be sent north under ting of truee
borough cortainly presented a cheerful apwithin 21 hours. On suob. occasions
pearance to atrangeri or visitors, " Nit I "
groups of excited- men would rush
liocauso we have lived without Btreet lamps
through tho six divisions of the
for yours is no reason .why we should live dark, dreary old warehouse, shouting
jeam longer without them. " Let there be fruntica>!ly: .
light."
"Pack up 1 Packupl All exchanged I
Michael McDonald will move into the house
Hurraih for God's land!"
vacated by the Oliver family.
Constant disappointment failed to
Henry Scumitt, j r . , and a friend, of Patlessen these rumors, nor did it weaken
erson, visited Mr. Schmitt'rf parents in town
the -hopes, of tlie men who heard them.
on Saturday.
;
Periiaps Kupp was an exception, for he
George Bushoanvp has returned from Cln- never giot excited, was never stirred
clnnatti, Ohio, where he recently journeyed from his stolid bearing by the cry of
on business
. •• - .
*
"Pock, u p ! " "I have nothing to pack,1'
A surprise party was last night given by he would say with a grim smile, and
young frlonds to Hiss Susie Coleman a t her without raising his eyes from the bit
name. A very pleasant evening was enjoyed of yellow bone lie-was trying to carve
by all present.
into crucifix with a broken jackknile.
Schoolmaster Potter ii kept busy these
Plnus for escape were daring and inevenings competing in checker contests with numerable. Nearly oil were Impracvarious players from Brooklyn and elsewhere tical, yet, unknown to their comrades.
25 men, pledged to secrecy, were at this
vbo are employed a t the itove works.
Harry Davis and his young bride are spend- tiime digging in the darkness tlie gireat
iug a part of tbeir bonevmoou with. Hr. and tunnel through which subsequently 110
men escaped.
•
.
Mrs. Samuel Davis, ou Main Btreet.
Mrs. Qeorge Fai-r Is having her store front
painted.
House cleaning Is going on'all over town
A sure spring sign.
Stewart Bird Is becoming known as an
artistic carriage painter.
John Grant loft last night-for Butte City,
Montana.
Miss Annie Davey is -visiting friondi here.
Mrs. M. Harty, of Kbrrtstovra, visited
friends and relatives berethta week.
Join Rlley is vuuting (fiends and relatives
Iu Orange anrl Newark this week;
A number of the former members of Hay
maker's Loft, Hopocon Tribe, at this place,
contemplate joining the Flute Loft in Dover
toon.
.
HEOULAR
C h u r c h Notes.
FREE METHODIST CHUBOH—The Quaker
Evangelist, Mr. Dean, will preach In the
Free Methodist Church next Sabbath morning at 10:80 o'clock. Preaching in the even
log by the pastor, B«v. 0. M. Sanford.
GIIACK M. K. CHURCH—Services in Graa<
Church on Sunday a> follows! Love team
at 0:30 A.M.; preaching b j the Hev. O. Clark,
of Dover, at 10:30 A. M., after jrhlcb members
will be recel ved hi to the church on probation,
la 'full conuectlont and* by.'letter; Sunday
school at 3:30 r . H . ; Bpwortb League devotional service at0:80p. M.; preaching by the
PMtor, TV. J. Hampton, a t 7:80 p. at.
FmaT MsTnoDisT CBCTBOB—The Lord'B
lupperwIUbe celebrated at the First M E.
Church on Sunday morning and a number of
new members will be received. The pastor
will occupy the pulpit1 also on Sunday oven*
lag. All seats a n free and strangers are
welcome.
•rmsi BAPTIST "cncBOH.
Services next Sunday a t V>:30 A. Hand7:S0
*• M. by the pastor. At the evening service
toe pastor will begin a •fries.of talks on
"Ten nighls in a barroon)." illustrated by
thestereopttcon. Everybody walcoow.

'WJion I get good and ready I'm going
t o light out."
This Kupp would say to the men unfolding their schemes about him, butas
he refused to tell how ha proposed get*
ting away he was laughed at and left'
Lo his bane- carving.
Just before Christmas the confederate authorities, who had refused to
receive supplies for the prisoners from
the United States government, permitted friends in the north to send down
a little food and clothing under flag of
truce. . Uniforms were contraband, so
that all the clothes that come through
were of the citizen style and material.
Lieut. Kopp .received a huge box, full
of hams, sausages, preserves, cheese and
ether good Uitagw from the old farm,
but neither tbe memory of past hunger
nor fear of the future prevented his inr
\itlllg the menwhohnd no boxes to help
themselves. Of all the things in the
big box, tbo one that most delighted
Eupp's soul was a suit of butternut
clothes, evidently of home. manufacture, -even . to cloth.
'Ihe lieutenant soon, "shucked" his
blue rags and donned tho new suit.
Thus attired, be strode up and down
the "upper Potomac room," a hiulk of
bread In one.hahd and a chunk of bnin.
in the other, while his laughing compno ions demumded to know w hen he left
"North Calimy."

lfiaTr~IcrM"rspurpose,he
astounded to make a
reply. The next Instant Kupp had
cmiglit step a n a f a i ] e n j n behind the
-aixl.

He kept safely to the rear until the
sergeant of the guard had reported to
tlie officer in charge. When Hie guard
hnd passed the sentinel nt the door
Kirpp walked over and tainted Turner,
who was by this time seated nt his
desk inside of (l railing. Henring the
shuffling of feet on the floor, Turner
looked up and demanded:
"Who tiie devil are you?"
"I'm from North Culiny," responded
Kupp.
"How did you got, in here?"
"Followed t'-he gad, <in' I've be-en waitn' to talk wid yo\ Ain't you lllstofo
Turimh?"
"That's my nuine. Now, what do you
wn.nt?" astked Turner, as he arose angrily from the desk.
"I've been in hospital, jest got out
yes'day, an' thought fonh I left fo' the
front I'd like to see. 1lbo Yankee prizners," saia. Kupp.
"(io t o the front, confound you, and
you'll see more YoiiJteee than'you'll
like!" shouted Turner.
"Tlien thar ain't no sihow fo' me to

KEEP HER POOR.
ipaln Dan Many Pensioner* and Suffer*
Alan From Abs«nteoUni.
With such a sun and such a Boll, why
should Spain be poor? Her laud is rieh
with inincnils, Hur clhnuto ie all that
vegetation requires to bo fruitful. This 1P
mostly true of Italy and Iruland, too, aud
thn cause of tbe poverty of these three
BOUDtries is tho HUVW, Tbo luud is the
property of a few nobles, whose only care
as landlords in to extract from ]t enough
money to enable them to maintain their
rank and live a t enfio a t the court. The
tenants know that nil they put Into tho
GOil only goes to enrich their landlords,
and so, taking emmplo from them, they
lead a cureless life, suve nothing and make
no effort to increase tho productiveness of
their ]and.
But it is not to these facts that the Insolvency of Spain is duo- The people pay
enough ttixus to keep the nutional finances
In a sound condition woro it not that a
largo proportion of the monov finds Its
wuy into tho pockets of paragitos, creatures of theralnlBtry. Thereiirothousands
of needless penfilonew, who keep tho treasury low.
Hcru is on Instance of the way the people's money IB spent in pensions. It appeared in the Madrid, newspapers, apropos
of the marriage of the pensioner, now an
old man. Many yearB ago, wlion Qucon
bolla "was on the throne, this nobleman
occupied for one hour only the oflJoe of
minister of tho Interior. He hnd been
eleoted to tbe oortes, and hie father wns a
friend of tbo leader of the opposition, who
had at that moment just been intrusted
with the formation of a ministry. In this
task the new premier encountered difficulty. Few deputies would consent to
serve. At lust, howuver, he BUuoceded in
filling all tbe poBts but om<, the ministry
of tlio Interior. Three hours before the
newly appointed ministers were to wait
upon tlie queen the young hidalgo called
on the new prime minister and presented
a letter of introduction from hip father,
and then without hesitation the premier
asked tho,new deputy, "Will you be mluIBUT of tho Interior?"

City Council of Dover, in the County of Morris, that said survey and map be and the same
B hereby adopted and approved; and that said
Hoacland avenue from McFarlati street
northerly to Losey street shall be fifty feet
wide, viz: Twenty-five feet ou each eide of
tbe centre line thereof, and ihat tbe erode
lines ebowu on said map shall be aua are
hereby adopted as the grade of said avenuo;
,nd that the Bidewalku on each side of said
Lvenue Bhall be eight feet wide, measured
Lrotn the exterior liiiea thereof; and that Quid
map shiill be filed in the office of the City
Clerk; and said avenue accepted as a public
Btreet and graded and worked accordingly,
.ttest:
FRED 11. BEA.CH,
JOB. V. BAKER.
Chairman.
Clerk.
Approved this 21>tb day of April, 1807,

SO YEARS*
EXPERIENCE,

TRADE MARKS*
DESIGNS,
COPYRIGHTS &.C.
Anyone sending a sketch and description may
quickly ascertain, free, whether an Invention Is
probnbljr putoiiUtblo. Communications strictly
coalldeutluL Oldubt wciicj furiwjcurlug unto at*
in America. Wo liavu u WaxliliiRton ofiice.
Patcnu taken tlirouKli Miuin & Co. ruculve
special notice la tbo

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,

Mayor.

beautiful Is- Illustrated. Inraoat circulation of
anyBCleutlfio journal, weekly, toniio»3.U) a yoart
ilitiBtx months. Hpeclrntm VOIJIOH and 11AND
B o o n ON PATENTS punt freu. Address
MUNN & C O . ,
301 Broadway, New York.

AN ORDINANCE.
An Ordinance for the proper numbering of the dwelling: houses,
gtores and other buildings in tlie
City of Dover; to provide for the
placing of street signs and to prohibit the destruction thereof.

it is what a

cough may
lead to
that makes;

Fuied April 28, I8W
BEO. 1. Be It ordained by Ibe Mayor and Olty
Council or Dover, in tbe {fount? of Mortis, tbtt tbe
on DBF or owneri,occupant or oooupiDteor eacb ami
very dwelling boate. stor« or otber bnitdlofi«,wblcb
low front or hereafter miy front ngon any at the
'treeti or public places vriibin tbe Olty of Dover,
ibili cause tbe- lerae to be properly numbered la
looordtuoB wltb lb« directions and requirements of
ibli ordinance. Tbe numbering >ba<l be iu flRUre*
) ( t t l e n t tbree lnobea In height, plaotd oouiploa*
miljf OD ibe front of e»ob dwelling bo ate, store mil

it so

HALES
HONEY
OF

HOREHOUND

Postal Iiifortnatlou.
.ARRIVAL OK MAILS,
i:36-New York direct
•Ufr-Easton, f hillipsburg:, HacketUtown, Stanhope, Hit. Arlington, Port Oram and all
points on tlie. Sussex Railroad.
1:30—Chester, Succasuana, Ironia and Lake Denmark.
1:10- -New York and way.
1:29—New York, Paterson, Doonton, Eastern
and Western States.
J:4&—Pennsylvania and all points on tho High
bridge Branch R. R>. M .
:8fl— All points from Binghamton eaat, connection with Sussex R. R.
;00- New York, Newark and Morristown.
-Same points as 7:88 A. u.
;40--Hibcrnlu, MnrcolU, Mount Hope and
Rookaway.
i;08—New York aud way; Cheater, SU:CJ BU
and Ironia.

i. M.
U. S. MAILS CLOSE.
:lfi—New York and way; also
stern States,
Southern Jersey, New York State and foreign.
i&U-HackettBtown, Washington and all points
on main line.
iiKi-Port Oram, Mt Arlington and all points to
Esstoij,
):15--CheBter, SuccaBunaa and Ironia.
:1B--Morristown, Newark and New York direct.
10:00—Mine Hill direct
[liSO-Rockaway, Mt. Hope, Marcella aad Hibornia.
>. H.
i;30—New York and all points via Boonton.
J0—"New York and way.
10—All points on tlie Central Railroad of New
Jersey (High bridge Branch), and points in
Pennsylvania.
£5—Port Oram, Mt Arlington, Landing, Stan*
hope, (Branch and Waterloo connections),
Hackottstown, Phillipsburg and Eaaton.
lOO-New York direct

BEO. 9. To at "for tbe proper numbering of aald
j
AND
IwelliDR bonnet, store* tod otber buildings tbo Xolowing pita or ijstetn U berebj adopted, to wit: &
'rontage ot UflDlj-flve feet OD BO; atrtwt ID tlie our
•ball for thapurpoae of being numbered beeoi.sld'ewd M a building Jot; »ud eicb and eyrrj lot bev*
B I D aotuii froDtiRO of tweoty.flve feet or lesi OD
Hale*8 Honey o( Horehound and Tar Is
lyoftbe itreels In Dover abill ba numbered «•
a medicine that has long been tested
though tbe eame were of tbe mil (root o f t w e m j In private practice* Sold by druggista
Q » ; and eioo and every tot biviDir. an actual frontgenerally.
age on any of Mid streeta exceeding twenty-five feet
W. H. CAWUET, O. L VOOSHXCB, a . V.VANDEBVEJ ».
•ball b»v6» number for eaoo t»tuty.Qve feet or
Pi ke'B Toothache Drops cure In one minute.
rnotfonsl p i n toereor, provided tbat eicb and everj
suiIdlDR ebill bivett lent ODD number or dlitlaclife name u berelnif tor provided.
BEO 8. Tbat ID numbering tbo dwelling nautee,
Tho young nobleman etui-ted In aston- •tores and otber butldtngi on WBat Black well street
tbe cambering aball beftla on tbe Donb aide of Mid
iHlunrnt, evidently doubting tho questlon- sirset tvt Ita Inteneotlon »ltb SQIMIstreet and sball
er'B sanity. But ho was reassured,«and be- ran tbeon weilwsrdly to tba olty lloe, tbo odd
fore ho left the house bo had accepted the numbers btlDg on tbs nortb aide ot said street and
ibe even number* on the south aide tbereof. and
ofllco. Tho hidalgo hod just time to drive tbitto nonbeilDft East Blaekwell etrtet tbe Dbm
to a tailor's and obtain a ready made court berlngftball IKHIO an tbo nortb aide tbereof at It*
dress In which to be presented to the Intersection wlib Bnisei streeti and. aball coDtlnnB
thenoa e*»lw*rdlf to tba city line, tbe odd Dnmbers
fgr ami botUera ot
queen, nnd then, within an hour, ho en- faetnff OD tbe nortb alrte or said elrent and tbe even
tered tbo cortcs a cabinet minister. His Domben on the loutb side thereof
Appointment wna immediately condemned
B«o 4 Tbat lo namberlntt tbe dwemofi poaiei.
by a vote of the oortes, and within an hour HOMS sod otber bnlldinga rroollnitoo Kortb Snaiex
att*e(,tbe bumberloR aball bfRlnon U s weitnldo
he was dismissed from ofllco. In disgust of »aid strc«tt at Us loiereeottoa wltb Blaikwell
he resigned his seat in the cortes, and baa street, and abaft continue (benoe north to (be olty
never since taken any part In political nf- IIDB, tbe odd nnmbert being oo tbe weat side of Mid
itreet and Ibe even nnmbeisoo tbe c u t aide tborcf«lm But ail GI-cabinet minister in Spain Dl; and lo unmbeiloff Booth Buiiex atteet tbe nntnIs entitled to a pension of 86,000 pesetas a •-Brloa absll besln on tbe welt aide t&ereoi at Ita m
jrseoilon wlib Blaokwell street aofl eball oontlnue
year, and this pension the minister of an
Iberjoe to to tbe end of and attest, tbe odd combers
hour has drawn regularly ever slnoe.— being on the waat side tbereof and tneerec numNew York; Prose.
ber* on tba eait side MiDreor.
Sao b That In nnmbetlDR *U of tbe older atrecta
berelDaf ter named ibe Odd numbers snail be placed
MORAVIAN VIEW OF DEATH.
on ibe north or on the weat aide of aald atroele as
tlie c u e mty be, and tbe even numbera on tbe strath
CD Ibe east fide ttienot *Mb»oMo may br, Mod
A Beautiful *nd Iniprcwlve Cutom of (h* or
tbat tbe faonsei. atorea and otber buildings frootioR [a pleasant to hear. The pleosanteat tbinir ever
M ormvlani.
leard by tbe people of Dover and Morris county
on aatd streets iball be nambered iron one upward,
Is the anoudcenwnt of our offers In the line of Wine
Clifford Howard contributes to The La- aa tollowst' '
Horrla ttrret, acoib from Blaoksrell atreet and and Liquors. We offer such brandsaaBelleof Neldies' Homo Journal an Interesting article nortb
aon..Gibson, Maryland Club, Bed Seal, Golden
from Bltokwell atraet.
upon the Moravians of Bethlehem, Pa.,
Etaex streH, •outh from Blaciwell aireet and Wedding, Overholt and HononKahela whlBkipg nt
Wo. a qt. and tuwardj. Cholceet ol wlnea, Port,
oortb from BUokwell aireet.
and their religious oustoma:
and manufactures of UM tat
Berfren «tr«t, soutb from Biaokweil street and Sherry, Cutawba, Ulacbborry, and Jamulca Hutu
Upon tho death of one of the congrega- north
at 60c. a q t and upwards. Also tbe best Holland
from BUokwell street.
Oln and l'lneappfo Whiskey, Fine Claret, Rhine
tion," ho writes, ",tne event Is announced,
Hudson sUctt oortlt (rom BiBJkwpll street.
Wine
and
Champagne*
a
t
lowest
wholesale
prioee.
Catiato atreer. nortb from Blackwellatrtct.
not by the monotonous, mournful tolling
Fanillr and hotel trade solicited.
TTuloo itreet, norib from filsokwell itreet.
of tho bell, but by the deep breathing,
Meroer itreet, nortb from Blaakwell atr«>et.
melodious munlo of trombones, played in
Jpenjr stieet, nortb from Btobsrds avenue.
tbe open belfry steeple of the church by
Dtpew ireDne, w s t from Trenton lireer,
Trenton Btreet, north from Btcbardi avenue.
tho trombone choir, and as tho deep, sweet
Opp. P.. R. R. of N J . Dnmr,. DOVKR. N J .
Bcinont aTtnoe, weal from Treaton street,
notes of. the familiar hymn are borne to
Iifno stie«i, Dortb from Blobarda aveone.
the people below they reverently'drop their
Blo&arda aTeDue, eaat from Eurx street.
Salem itettt, Boatb Uom BI*ok«»)l slreet and
work to llBten. 'HarkI* they whisper, 'the
from Btaokwell aireet.
horns are blowing. * Somo one baa gone north
Osmdi>D street, nortb from BUckwell atreet;
home I1 'Gone hornet1'—purhaps nothing
Hammla aTenne. noitb from Bliokwell streetW*rr»n itner, aonta from Blaoknell and north
more beautifully exempli lies the perfect,
Mabal Horton; executor of Daniel Horton, dftunquestioning faith of these devout people [romB'BDkwtll aireeta,
MORRISTOWN, N . J.
ceased, vs. James O. Yawger. Fl. fa. de bo et
PeQQanboc itraet, oorlb from Ollnton atieet.
ter In ense. Returnable December 1, A . D., 1B96.
than that expressive utterunoe, tho sincerBtter itrcft, eaat from Hudson street.
ity of which Is ever demonstrated by the
•tfrtla ateone, esat from Badaon street. - CuTLRa Sp SAVAOB, Attorneys.
Bioa atreet, e w t from E-sex street.
lack of mourning at the passing away of a
DlcMraon ttraal. e t l | lrom Boasax street and
3 Y virtue of tbriabove stated writ ot fieri faclH IM0OMP0R4TBO K&BOK, 8d, 1874.
member of tho household, howover dearly WM! from Bnsws atmst, '
-* In my hands I sliall expose for sale at public
beloved. So true and heartfelt is the Mo
Orobard itrtet, aon b from Dlokanon attset.
: vendueatthe Court House In MorriBtown, N. J.,
Biok street, vest Iron Orchard street.
rev Inn belief that death is bat tbo entrance
CbMtnnt
atrMt.
weat
from
Orobard
atreet.
MONDAY, tbe 17th day of MAY next,
to a brighter, happier home. The tromGold itree*, aouib from Biuk itreet.
President—HINBT W. MILLIB.
A D., 1S07, between the hours of 12 H. and 6 o'clock
bones are also used at the touching funeral
Prospect • t r » t , south fron B1>CEW»U street. P.
M.,
tbat Is to Bay at 3 o'clock in the afternoon of
Vice Prnident—AUBKUOB B. BCLL.
Btndolbb arenap. aoqtb from Blaekwell atreet. .
Bervioea held at tho grave, and amid their
said day, all those tracts or parcels of land and
•Iliibetb sire«t,iomb from Blackwell itreet.
8ecret«ry-Tre«»urer—H,
T. HULL.
sad yet Inspiring strains tho departed one
premises situate, lylOK and Iwlng in the townIiiareatm street, weat from Proipeet street.
alilp of Chester, Morris county. New Jersey.
1« laid to his eternal rest. On all oocoBlpns.
Spring iir»«t, STMC from ttotptot sireet.
FittaT TiuOT^UeloR a bouse and lot situate In
whether of death or joy, the trombones
BUlott Wrest, weat from *• roapoot street.
the village of Chester and 'more particularly deWlUtatn street, sonib«ast lrom uold itrstt.
lend their sweet solemnity In fitting
scribed as follows: Beginning at a Btake in tbe
Bpruoe itnet, nortbeut from Hadlaon street,
.. Henry O. Pitney .
breath, From tlie Htocplc they herald the
aouthwest corner of the lot now or lately occupied Henry W. Miller
•adl»OD atreet, aouttisaat from Gold aireet.
by John McDougah thence, 1, north thirty-three AarelluB B. Hull
festival doy of each of the choirs, and In
Philip H. Hoffman
Oerman street, southeast from Gold atreet.
nnd oim-haif degreus w«st forty-tour feet; tbence,
Grant itreet. eoutbebt from Gold itreet.
all open air services their mellifluous tones
Chw. T . 8mm. M. D. Paul Revere
2,
Dorth
flfty-three
degret-B
east,
one
hundred
feet
Byrsmitreat, soutbWMt from Horrf* street,
are ever present."
•: ;
;
to
a
Btake;
tbence,
8,
south
thirty-three
and
oneEugene 8. Burke ;
Mon month iTenne, nortbuat from Morris atreet, lial' degrees north seven feet six Inches to aline of John Thatcher
HouDWn avenne, oartbetit lrom llorrla atieet.
GuyHinton.
Stephen Tredway's land; thence, 4, along his line
Park avenue, nortbetat from llorrla stiteU
south fifty deRTeea west forty-six feet to a Btake
. A Novel International I.anaheon.
Hew itreei. nortbeait from Morris Btroct.
corner to said Tredway'a lot; thence, 5, still along
Croaa itreet, •onwesit (rotu New ureet,
hla line Bouth thirty-three degrees east twentyFor an International lanoheon the name
BooolOD atresit, oortbeut from HorrUatraet
nine feet, aloe Incites to a stake corner to aforesaid
oardfl',might be adorned with a map
Peno avenne, wntb weat from Hotrls street.
Statement January i, 1897
McDougal; thence, 0, along a II no of said lot south
sketched with peu and Ink, nnd nlso by a
Ubrjital aireet, aouttiweit from lands of Bmntoo fifteen degrees west fifty-three feet to the beginning, contaiulog- about five and one halt hundrawing of the nutionul flower of the coun iroaOompanir.
Hanson aveoae, Katbwest from tbe liudi of dredths of an acre more or lew. Beln ft tbe same
try represented. If one ia no fortunate us Bonn'on Iron Ootupauy, - ••
.
ASSETa
land and premises conveyed to James O. Yawger
to be able t o use venter' colors, tho curds
First itreet. Second ainet. Third street, Fourth
r Charles H. Cumback aud wire, by deed dated Securities quoted at F a r VxXae. ,»l,68a,741.57
can be made most utlruothe. Knch card afreet, Vtftb atreet sod stxta ttrtft, ail northmen, " arch
14,5691 and recorded tn the Morris County Market Value Securities in exfrom ObrjsUl atreet.
should, contain gome question which the
oess of Par Value
83,655.00
Clerk's office In Book II1 a of Deeds on pages 44, £c.
Aoadeojy atreet, nottb-ait f rem Midlson atreet.
SECOND TRACT—Beginning at a Btake and atones
one a t whose pinto it )H willrchd undnnfine itreet, nortbeaat from Hadison street.
Clinton street, eaat from Boaeex street aud weat the southwest corner of a Jot of land purchased by
iwer, or, If unublu to ariswt-t, will 'present
Total Aante...
$1,605,886.57
Ellas
61.
BKeillDjier
and
Daniel
Budd,
deceased,
of
Bauex atrtst,
to the company for ^nL-rti) dlsouRsion. from
- Morstlao itreei, eait from 8auex,atre«taDd weat Charles Mln« and wife, thence, 1. south sixty-nine
and one-half degrees west one chain eight? links
For exaniplu, under the niiippf Venezuela from Batsex atreet.
LIABILITIES
,
;
to a stake; thence, 3 , north twenty and one-half
may be written, "Whon nnd how did EngBiofotd street, etat (rom Buiwx itreat.
degrees west five chainsflfty-seven links to a stake
Begar
atrwt,
eait
from
Daasei
street.
land first acquire territory herof" and on
...,(1,476,938.74
n the bogs; thence. S, north slrty-nlne and one- Deposl'a
B i u F.lrvlBW avenue, weat from 8nisex atreet.
balf degree** east oue chain and eighty linfca to a
the lnnp of Friinco the question, "Why did
lAaejr stiett, «ut from Soawx strc«^
34,837.08
marked corner of said lot; thence, 4, along tbe Int. dividend Jan.'1..
Napoleon autoclutc the ifutuiil tliuuof his
Central •venue, WM, from Bnwf* atreet —
Bame south twenty and one-half degrees east fire
Ifeat F«lrflew »T»DDB, wail ffom Peguinnoo chains and flfty-sorea Hake to the begtanlng, con*
birth?" Questions In regard to the people,
taining one acre of land.
.
> Surplus.,..
flora or faunn of n country iray bo pro atreet.
Front street, west from Wquannoo atreet.
•1,666,896.57
THIBD TRACT—Beginning at tbe northwest corpoundod If dnfiircd, and tho clover hostess
Biker atrert. north trom Front atreet
;
ner of tbe Chester Railroad, five acre depot lot of
amebman avenue, north from Banford street.
will see . that the cards are rtifitributed so
ground, 1, along the same south twenty and oneBoagund
ivfDw,
Dortb
from
VcFtrlan
street.
that the knowledge und talents of cimh of
Mount Bop* avenue, north from MoFtriao atreet. half degrees eaut two ctialnB and Ofcy-elght links
Interest ia declared and paid in January
to the laid out public road; 2, along- the same south
her guests may bo ehown to the greatest
IitDOoln afenaa, nar(b /rom MoFirJeo ftreat.
sixty-nine and one-half degrees west thirty links to and July of each year from the profits of the
advantage. Tho Idea can be developed
MoDtvlt pliM, eiat from Hoant Hope aveoue.
a corner of said rond; 8. still along tbe same south
Staple avenue, eaat trom Honnt Bope iveDoe,
•till further by having foods from the
previous
six months' business. . '
twenty
and
one
half
degrees
east
two
chains
and
:
Beatlog slreet, aast trom afunot Hope avrnae.
twftity-nlue links to a stake; 4. south Blxty-ntne
various countries represented, for Instance,
K«ng ttreet,1 e n t from Mount Hope arcane.
and one-half degrees west one chain and sixty-nix
"French peas," "Cuban BUgar,"ltSpaniEh
Berrj stree . eiit from Bfouoi Bope a venae.
Deposits made on or before the Sd days of
links
to
a
stake;
thence,
5.
nortb
twenty
and
one-*
Oay itrest, nortb from Honnt Bope avenue.
olivea" and "Swiss "cheese.''-—Ladles'
half decrees nest five chains and fifty-seven links January, April, July and October, draw InBeach street north from Loflutl sreoue.
to a Btake; thence. 0. north sbtty-nlneand one-half
Home Journal
".;!•.'•••
Oil Btreet, notlb lrom Loonat avenue
degreeu east one clialo and ninety-six links to the terest from the 1st days of the said months
Blm atreet. nortb from Lnonit avenue
beginning corner, containing one acre of land. respectively.
••
Locoit avenue, eait from Itiocolo ivenne.
The second and third tracts being the earn* pramBaiXA. Tbat when soy laitberlotof Hnd sbtll ises conveyed to James C. Yawger and Ellas M.
oeonr In oarrylOR out tbe above piiD, or syiteni of Stellenger by deed dated September 20, 1670, and
BANKING H O U R S .
oambetlag, •neb lot or land abaii ba ooDildend and recorded in the Morris County Clerk's office In
treated as belM divided into lots of twentj.ftrefeet Book Q 8 of Deeds on paces S44, &c.
of fronlise eaob, and for eioh and tverj »uQb vi.
F r o m 9 A. K. t o 4 p . M. daily, except S a t u r •• . . . •
.. ' S t r e e t . , ' . ;•'", - ;•, . ; '
The second and third tracts comprising tho hotel
cant lot or Unda divided loto trontiRos u atonasid,
a proper number sbllltw allowed lothit any dwell- and lumber and cool yard property, situate near day. Saturdays fiom i A . i . t o 12 M. (noon),
PASHM APRIl. 28, 1807. •
ing bonie, atore or otber huttdlnK atandlnR on any tbe depot of the Delaware, Ijackawanna and Wes- a n d from 7 t o 9 p. at.
WHEREAS, Santord Btreet, and which ex- lotadJtoenitoaDy lotmsj oo properly and aopro- tern Railroad Company at Chester.'
Fovutn TRACT—A fine farm consisting of a large
tends east from Sussex street to Mount Hope nrlately nambered In saoanfSD08 wltb tb» ptiopr
avenue, has been opened by the owners of the Bjtltta aforeiald; provided tbit if *uy aaob Taoaot f a c t or parcel of land situate, lying and being in
lot or liodl shall not hate an actual frootase of the Township of Chester, Morris County, N. J., on
land over which Baid street runs and has been •wenty>flve
feet, inch Tactotloiorltndiabalt never the road leaalnR from Chester to Uendham and
dedicated t o the public by such owners by tbeleat ba nambered u tboogb tueiame were of tbe Mount Freedom. Beginning In the middle of Ihe
permitting thepublic t > use tbe same, and
(•II frocuge of twetiti.flfe feet, and provided fnr- road near the dwelling formerly of Jouah Horton,
tber If ID toe dlvdlna of sny anon vacant lot or now Moses Tucker, and runs thence, as tbe needle
WHEREAS, Tho City Council by a resoli
tioo passed July 1,181W, did order a survey to laods foto frontiaei of tweDtv.flvefeet, Urn fractfou* pointed J830,1, north flfiy decrees westQreebalDs;
pan tbereof aball remain, tnch f notional part thence, S. north twenty-nine degrees east eighl
be made of said Sanford Btreet, which survey al
shall ba numbered si ibODRb tba time were of ibe chains; thence, 8, north sixty-one degrees we§t
has been made and is shown on a map made reqalred Irootaite of twentvfive feet.
forty-two chains awl fourteen links; thence, 4,
b v I r a J . Coe,prohao vice City Surveyor of
8*0.7. Tbat In esioof douDtor difQeuliy In in. south thirty-nine degrees west sixteen chains and
the City of Dover, Dated August 14, 1800, pl)lngil>eibove
plan or syitem to tbe numbering elghty-flre Hnkfl; tbence, 5, north sixty-one degrees
therefore;
:
at soy lot, imBiJloK boat*, store or baildlBg. anpu- and thirty minuiea went about twenty-two chains
.SECTION 1. Be it ordained by the Mayor oillon may be made to the Mayor or to the Street along Phoenix Ilnrton's line; thenoo, 0, south
dV^m* and thirty minute* west thirtyand City Council of Dover, in the County ot committee, wbo ire bereby empowered lo settle snd twenty-nine
two chains ana fifty links; thence. 7, south sixty
Morris, tbat said Burvey and map be, and the adjusttbeiiaoa byuMgolDR,to toy 1st, dwslitDR degrees and thirtv ruis^t^i east eighteen chains
boose,
itore
or
otber
balldtua
a
fractional
otimber
same la hereby adopted and approved, and that oradlitlnottve niuu whereby ibs same ao»il be and fifty-tbree hnkr/ nloax tije Una of D. U. Horsaid Panford street from Husaex street east to known or otherwise at bit or tbelr dlsoretlou and In ton to his coner; tM^ice, K, nnivth twenty degrees
Mount Hope aveuue shall be fifty feet wide, nob and every oaae to deiermloa on erery ipplici- east eigbt chalur •/ni ciztiu—ii links to toe middle
thence,
viz; Twenty-five feet on each»ideof theoen ttou ai aforesaid; provided tbtt aaob deterroltjailoo of the road of another •>*' 'loiiool'iicorDera;
still along HortV'»V Slut1 roillh forty-eight dbtre line thereof, and thafc the grade lines shown ahallbenduoedtoirrlilogand fllld with the (Jltj 9,
grees east thirteen' <:hiUiM nod eighty links lo his
on said map uhall be and are hereby adopted Olert.
corner* thence, 10, torth t!iln'/-elRUt degrees and
8sa< 8. Tbat tbe nomb*rs of tbe dwoiiloR houtcv. thirty-five minutes eaMJour. chains and sixty-five
aa the grade of said street; and that tbe sidewalks on each side of Bald street Bhall be eight stort* m d otber bullaiDgi or laudt fton Ing on any UnkB; thence, 11, bortir forty-one degrees aud
at present exiiting, not i t preieat hereto pro- thirty minutes east three chains and eighty-three
feet wide, measured from the exterior lines atreet
vided for, or ihat may front on -any at»t>t here- links; thence, i s , south sixty degrees and thirty
thereof; and that said map shall be filed in after to exist within the city of Dover abatl be
east ten chalna to two maple trees, lands
the office or the City Clark, and said .street, done In snob UaonBr. u tne Mijor and Btreet minutes
of Luther Skcllenger; thence, 19, north fifteen deaccepted as a public street and graded and Commute* of tbe citv, o r a mijoi'ty of Ibftn grees thirty minutes etwt five chains seventeen
any In writing order, m d direct. Eaob wrltteD llnhB; thence, H, north twenty-one degrees and
worked accordingly.
order ilgned b j tbe otaiUla aiaeullofl thereto oball thirty minutes west elovon cbalns and sixty Huks
Attest;
FRED H. BEACH,
be flted l a Ihs office of the Olty Gink.
to a corner in tho road; ihence along1 the road, 10,
JO8.V. BAKEit,
.
Chairman.
B*o 9 That the owner or owners of m y dwalliuH south eighty-onii decrees east tilne chains and
Clerk.
. .
bonte, store or otnor buildtDB,fslIlDP: or refuting to slxty-elunt links, thence, 10, south eighty-seven dt>Approved this IWth day of April. 1897.
oamfatr. or oaum to be numbered, tbe same In con- (jreefl nnil thirty minutes east eight chains and
formity wltb tbe reqnirttnebU of tblB otdlDBQcn for seventeen links to a corner of vntiarsdale lot;
tbe spice ot two moniba after It joeo loto effect, nr thence, 17. as the needle now points south eighty.
; Mayor.
after being notified l o wr»lo(taoto doby tbe Uav* seren decrees and thlrty-Sve minutes cast three
or, abiil be Kabls to a peoslu or « n dollars tor etott chains and seventeen links; tbence, 18. nortb sixty
single. • ' "••.."
offenie. to be recovered tar the m* at the olty.
degrees and twenty-five minutes west ten chains
A n O r d i n a n c e C o n c e r n i n g Hoafflan
Bca,10 Tbattbeto raiybe plioed i t tbe corners and fiixty-elRht links; thence, 10, north fony-flvc
Avenue.
aod loUriectloos ol tacli streets s i tbe M«*or may degrees eant Bcven chains and forty-are links;
desiflBateind ippolnt ID writing for that parpoip. thence, &0, north forty-two degrees and thirty-live
PASSED AriUL 28, 1807.:
•iguibearlDdtba D I D » I of tbo streeti on which minutes east two ehulns and ulnety-flve llnka, to
tbey iballbepUoed andput op, wblcb signs tbatl the placn of beginning** and containing two hunWHEJIEAS, HoaKiand avem
ba pliced m d put n p , Iu Ibe niinner wtlob th« dred and elxty-four and thirty ona-bundredths
extends northwardly from "
StreetOommlltee may deiiiinate; and the Mayor JICIVS, more or less.
and Light Costings in Iron, Brass and
to Losey street, baa been „
fbsilaiebls appolntmeot aod deelpnation of the
owners of tbo land over "whi
plaora wbere itreet SIRDI aro t o be plioed with the
Excepting and reservlnp from the above de- Phosphor Bronze, Forgings of every .descripruns and bos been dedicated '
City Clprk
scribed form, a lot or tract of nine acres and ninetv- tion; BOILERS, horizontal, tubular and up
such owners by permitting
BBO 11. That H shall ba unlawful for any purion elght one-huudredUifi of nu acre taken oft from the
THEEQUIPMENTOFIRONMINE8
the Paoie, and
- <
to cuuotonsly t*sr do«u or remove, or totDjare v northwest corner of said farm, being' Iho Bame, right
"WusuEAB, tbe City Coungrfl by a resolution efface or deaeroy any atto*t ii«n tbat tbe oily may premises doaptibed in a deed to Mary *inn Ueavnre, A SPECIALTY.
passed May 27, 181)5, did ormsr a Burvey to bo eroot, and eyerj perton convicted tbereof sball be from James C, Ya«ger, dated April HO, 1800, and
In thB Morris uounty Clerk's oOlce In
made of said Hoagland avenue, wblch survey Ilib e to 1 fine of ten dollara for eicta offeme beilden recorded
Iloolt B 15 of Deeda, on pugea 117, &Q.
bos been mode and 1B S own on a map made ooataof conviction.
Dated March 25,1B07.
:
•• :
•
r o w n . BKAOII, Ohalrmnn.
OFFICE AND WORKS,
_~
by Ira J. Coe, pro hoc vlco City Surveyor o AtteiU-JoB.V.
BAKXB.aierk.
Dover, Bated August 20,1S90, therefore:
EDGAR L. DURLINQ, Sheriff.
Approved this 2Sta day of April, 18S7.
1
SECTION 1. Be it ordained by the Mayor aa< Uvr2
Chronlclo aod Era. J . F. $i5,20.
F . V . WOL^E, Major.
BOBSKX BTBBET
DOVER, N. J .
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Dover steam Bottling wonts,

W. H. Cawlcy & Co,, Prop's
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THE YANKEE

PRISONERS."
Bee ani* of tlhem Yanlts I helped gobble
nt Gettysburg1 or Cluickaanajugy?"
"No; get out!" and Turnerpointcd to
the door, where an armed guard stood
listening and laughing.
"Waal, I didn't know yon unp woe so
cussed particular," drawled Kxipp, as,
obeying'the direction ' Indicated
by
Turner's extended band, he made for
the door,
"
.
'
Kupp saluted the guard, who exchanged winks with him as he passed
out to freedom.
Once beyond the guard, a man of ordinary nerve would have started off
wl-tb all speed, nor halted until Libby
wiut far behind, aind even tliD steeples
of Richmond out of Biglvt; but Kupp
was not an ordinary men. Standing
before tho entrance to the prlBon, the
lieutenant Bhouted to Turner:
•'Say, mi&tah, hew ye any objections
to a feller's Btandfo' acrogt the street
an' kinder peekin' a t the bulldin'?"
Of course Turner mode no response,
but the guard continued down his post
and laughed, AS if he" thought ihe tall
mnn in butternuts a very funny fellow.
Meantime the news of Kupjp's escape
had spread among1 hi« late associates.
The excitement was all the greater
from the fnct t h a t It hod to be suppressed. Instead of glass there were
Iron bare In the front windowB. Prisoners -were not permitted to come wltli1n two feet of lhase, bars. Of course oil
knew the order, and Mint Cnpt. Forsytfi, of the On« Hundred-Hi Ohio, hud
been killed a few daya before for unintentionally violoitinfr It,'yet the men
forgot all about t h i s in their <nnxlety to
sco Kupp leave.
' • . " ' " .
The lieintenoBithud evidently mnde up
his mtnd to gratify his wrmrodea bev
hind tlie bars. Across-Carey street from
the prison there was a vncflnt lot. Kupp
vra'iked to tihe edge of'the lot. sn* down
on a log1, and, taking" out his broken
jackknlfe, begami to whittle nnd to s'gmil the men of "his old room to come out
nnd join "him.
The altuatton was Intensely humoroua. but a-t the same Wtne intensely
painful to the jnen watching Kupp
from the prison, but not during to raise
their voices In warning.
'
)
At len<rtli. to the gTent relief of all;
the lieutenant rose, stretched htmBflf
and yawned. Ita-isinff his slonched-hnt."
he shouted:
"Good-by. Yanks; hope
ter sew yo* ogln." Then, with n long.
Bloucnlmg stride, he paBsed out of eight
to the east.
:
The next flap* of truce hnnt bronffbt
tiimup-h a latterfrom Kupn. Pivedays
ofter lemvinl? LTbby he fell In \v\\h
Butler's troopers from Fortress Monroe, ami a t the thne of writing waa
nbout to take passage for God's lnnd.—
N. Y. SUE,
• '
•
1

'IIlit-'do.n't mattah we'en I left," responded Kupp, with
an
Inimitable
mountaineer dninvl; "the thing that's
a-botherin' me now is we'en an' how
Ize gwine ter git back."
As old soldiers will remember, the
uniforms of the con-federates were unyOiing but uniform at albout this time.
The citizen clothing put nside at the
beginning- of the war was sent to tlie
front from home, though a gray hat,
MOHAMMED'S COAf.
,
gray trousers or a gray coat bnd been
retained wJierover possible. Tlundreds.
«be
COUHTY/^TBfVS.
Snorcil Hello to
Df confederates in "butternirta" passed
Annually Pnys III» De-rotlon.
Drew Seminary comnMpaament exercise)
tlie prison along Carey street every day,
No more striking illustration of the
. will be hold on Thursday, May 20, The fel
nnd many of the guards o'bout Libby .ilnnninj; condition of affairs that pre.
lows of the seminary for the. j e a r 1B0T-98 are
nnd those who came in every morning voil just uow nt Constantinople could be
C O. Shaw, of Newark, and F . D. Torrey, of
to count the prisoners were dressed in afforded them the fact t h a t the aullnn
Vemon, New York. 1
tho suuie material.
should havo considered it necessary to
Tue following New Jerasy postmasters wero
appointed laut Monday: John L. Derby, at '' The prison roll call a t this Hme was proceed by water, instead o( by land.
Trom his residence ot the Yildiz Kioslt
more
expcdiltlonsthan
efficient.
Every
Cranford; W. H. Larlson, at Madison, and J.
morning in the {fray cold ten of t k i t to the old seraglio for the purpose of
h. Lone, atMauabawkln.
pnyinff
his nnnunl devotion- to the holy
bitterly cold weather the Yankees were
Wat or l e t t e r s U n c a l l e d for a t t h e routed from the floors on which they coat of Mohammed, which is preserved
Dover Post oimoo.
lav and driven into tno upper Potomac In a grent box In the innermost soncDovw,J[ar7,1897.
or upper east room—the latter was the hiary of the imperial treasury. The exJames Cook.
name given it by the confederates. tent to which this garment is venerated
M r . Q«o. Crater.
Hre, Lizzie Huffman. Miss Ellen Lee.
Through an. opening in the wall the by all believers may be estimated by
Mr. Irvln Learn.
Mr. J . B. Lauteonbisen men were counted Into the upper Chicl;- the fact that the principal nnd most
jauta Moore.
Mary L. Kunde.
iinnuga, or upper miadle room, where highly cherished title of the sultan Is
Miss Linda Shlnfeer. Mis> Lizili Sackqerry. they were free to do a s they pleased Ihat of "guardian of the holy mantle."
within the prescribed limits.. The men This robe, which it is needless t o say
MbsMaySkipp.
Wm. SwaUon.
To oljtain any of the above letters please at the head of tho line, and they wore ia green, was brought to Constantinousually, tho oues who hud something* t0 ple by Sultan Selim alongwlth the keys
"»? advertised, and give data of list.
cook, made a swift- rush to the lower of tho holy cities of Medina nnd Mecca,
Ososam UOCBACKEK, P. If.
middle room, whore there were four from Cairo, where they hud been preserved until that time In the keeping of
old-fashioned rusty^-kitchen stoves.
C u r e for HoaOaoho.
tho caliphs. '
.••"•"•
.
" i!
When the- ooraV wns oveT ami no
As a remody for all forms of headache ElecThis worship of the mantle by the
tric Bitters has proved t o be tbo very. best. ynnk'ee reported missing the Riumls
« effects a permanent cure and Hie most n ,ed down to the west ground floor sultan is the most solemn and Inlpor"Waded habitual sick headaches yluld t o Its room, where '-Blox* George, I J B scr- tnnt religious function which the Turlitafluonee. Weargoall who are afflicted to p u n t . *n<V tho prison clerk. 'Little IBU ruler is called upon to perform
throughout the year, nnd, na n general
Wmrare a bottle, and give this remedy a fair nose?' reported to Mflj. Turner, com
rule, his majesty's progress from the
Mai In oases of habitual oonstiiiatlon Eleo- mandunt of the prison.
One moinlug.lt was early inJnouary, Yildte Kiosk to the Sublime Porto is
trlc Bitters cures by giving the needed tone
» t h e bowela, and few oases long resist the •04 nnd about teu Joys after ho hud marked by a magnificent display of
™» •>( this modiolne. Try i t onoe. Large received the clothing from home, it was troops four or five ranks deep, who line
;
Mttles only Fifty cento at Hobort Klllgoro's noticed <"iat Kupp, who was usuollv the entire route on either side.
JJ"Jg Store, Dovtr, H. P. Oram &Cn.'s,Port among Uie first counted out. hung to
This year, for the first time slnoo his
the rear, afld on this occasion was the accession to tho throne more than 20
"'am, and F . N. Jenkins', Chester.
very lost.
rears ago, the sultan, through drenfl of
l'or Palo People.
When Kupp came into the upper tssoEsinatlon, has abandoned the cusJ
"»gore% Iron Tonlo Bite will improve tho Chlckanmuga room the
ffunrd
w tomary procession by land, nnd has
'rpetite and impart strength and tone to the forming to" go. Seizing the hand of pone by water insteau, furtively nnd al«»tlr« svstem.
Cnpt. Mans, of his own regiment, wno most by Btenltb, the public being led
jtood near by, the lieutenant whl«- till tho lnst moment to believe, by t.ho
llowkor'8 I j i w n UrosolnE.
military display .that tlie sultan was
Uoilbla strength." Bettor than anything
Gooaby, Ed; I'm going to mnke n about to proceed t o the old seraglio In
™» 101-towns. Try it.' For snlo by S. H break for God's land."
tho usual manner.—Chicago Eecord.
U8
Ty Hardware Company, Dover.
.As- this was tho first intimation Cant

BALLENTINE'S

Something Sweet to Say

Beers, Ales and Porters,
Soda and Mineral Waters.

L D. SCKWARZ

THE MORRIS COUNTY

Sheriff's Sale.

SAVINGS BANK

S

Street Ordinances.

An Ordinance Concerning; Sanford

Mining Machinery
MORRIS COUNTY,

Machine and Iron Co.
AIR COMPRESSORS, o£ highest
. efficiency.

HOISTING ENGINES, duplex
and reversairie.

PUMPING ENGINES, strong
and economical.
CORNISH PUMPS, double or

GEARING and PULLEYS, arge
and small.
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J.WRIGHT BRUEN

porlnr of flie Pinters of St. Andre; Sis- paralyzed with fright. One Tally plunged
A WOMAN'S SOLILOQUY IN 1960.
ter Julie fi art vet, I.me. de BouthlUler, her nails into my waistcoat and clung
I know my husbiui'1 muMv tries
Mine, Chavifiny, Mme. de Vulenc-e, M it in ik-KpeniUon until It gave way,
A pluii^unt Luiih- to n.iilie.
III me. Viniont. Mine, de Varanvalle, ami she fell buck into the flames while
But lw> c u n t tt.. in w ni.ikt: suirh ple3
ROCKAWAY, N. J.
Mnif. l,.e tJrund, Mme. Huzur. Mile. I suci-ft-iled In reaching safety. The
As futhfr used Hi liuke.
Jacquln. Mile. Verhasseldt, M. Sabatier, people were literally roasting. Some
The iron grasp of scrofula has no
He keipH tti<* i»ar:< is very mill.
M. Jusi-'ph Dfiron, M. Leon Goullaumet, tried to climb the wall, but they were
mercy upon its victims. This demon
Cures Tor llu- hjln too.
Store Tlinn One Hundred Bodies M. .Tuctiui'S HiiuKi'imiiin, General Meu- overcome with heat or smoke and fell
But. oil. he uo. s.i I roam tlie m.-ut
of tlie blood is often not entislied with
nier. Fiilher Murheuu, Baron de Shon- back Into the flames. The Haronne de
Aa pupa used to do!
Already Itrcorered.
ctmshif} dreadful sores, but racks the
St.
Pierre,
t
hough
a
cripple
and
on
Iny the Cointe do Hnnneval, the VIHe lins guotl tusti' in cutting mit
body
with the pains of rlieuinutlsin
cdtnte de PI. Perier. tlie Vlcomte de crutches, reached the door easily, as
And sewing children's eluthtn.
many
others
could
have
done
If
they
Olievipny and Mme. r.aneyrie.
until Hood's Sarsapnrilla cures.
That means ccunoniy. m> doubt.
But father's cooking BOL-K!
Ainr-nK the seriously injured are the had only kept their WHB."
CORPSES BADLY CHARKED, follrwiiiK:
"Nearly four yeara ago I became afShortly lief ore 3 o'clock this afterThe Duehesse de la Torre,
flicted with scrofula and rheumatism.
I really must Insist that Juke
the Cmntcssp de Kalncy, the Comte de noon the police officials announced that
Shall B»;tk a cooking school
G3 corpses had been officially Identified.
And Irani to makt- nui'li |>I«B and cake
Monuiulr,
tlie
Comte
de
Devlsin,
Mme.
Frightful Scenes When Limbless Macedo, Mme, "Rccamler, Mme. de Later.—The body of the DuchesscAs fathor doL-s, by rule.
Liiume, Mme. Hyster, Mme. Edouard d'Aleneon IIHB been identified among
TruDks Were Taken Out,
And then how proud iui'1 eh\A I'll be,
Andre. Mme. de la Tour Dupin. Mme. these of the victims of the fire.
When ma. brliusa fullii'r lnr<\
To hear her Buy. "It's plain lo see
The Duehesse d'Alencon was the sisMalezipiix and M. Ijefebr**.
can cook, my dt'iir."
It Khnuld he distinctly understood ter of the empress of Austria and the —J.Jacob
L. Heuton In "'iTw yuilllue Bee." Banning sores broke out on my thighs.
BU1<IICTS Kei'p Off the Crowds at the Scene that the nnmeB in the list of persons wife of Prince Ferdinand of Orleans.
She
was
a
duchess
of
Bavaria
and
was
Pieces of bone came out and an operation
of the DlttaNtf r — Wee plug ltelutlves bf-lleved to have been Identified as
TRUE CHARITY.
WBB contemplated. I had rheumatism in
Watchiug Fur the Misttlug Loved Ones amrng the dead are those of several born In 1847 and married In 1868. Her
daughter,
Princess
Louise,
is
married
Alode u llm-rowing Exhibition—The who are only believed to have been to Prince Alphonse of Bavaria and her That Which la Kecoifiilxml nnd Practiced my lege, drawn up out of Bhape. I lost apIdentified. The list, therefore, Is subject
by
All
In
lotlla
i*ud
JBPHU.
petite, could not Bleep. I was a perfect
DuelifM d'Aleucon, HJHUT or the Em- to revision.
ion,. Prince Philippe, Is the husband of
India, which has no poor law synPrincess Henrid le_ nf TMyhim. The tern, is ihe home oi ihe ideal—religious, wreck. I continued to grow worne and
press of Austria,Among thu Victims—The
Au Kiiffngciiiflnt Jtltig Found.
former queen of Naples is one of her nietapliytileal and duinestlc—tu an ex- finally gave up the doctor's treatment to
1'iru U'»» Started by • "Moving l'lc
Among the articles picked up In the sisters.
The duchess was a woman of tent which makes those ridiculous who
turw" Machine — 1'ruMiiUut l'uuro'« ruins was a ring inscribed "Ferdinand great
and one of the most prom- speak of her creedB UM Ignorant, ov her
d'Orleuna — Sophie de Bavlere," the inent wealth
frompt Action.
ladles of France.
inhabitants as "heathen." You n«ver
names of the Due and Duchcsso d'AlThe
remains
of the duchess were see any but the must wretched women
1
PariB, May B.—The terrible fire at the enoon, doubtless the betrothal ring of
by her dentist, who examined begging for alms there. Why? Tha
annual grand bazaar de chat He In the her highness the Dunhesse d'Alencon. Identified
the teeth of a charred body which was
provea how elevated, even
Km* Jean Goujon, of which all Jihe mast A silver watch, attached to a gold believed to be hers. The blackened explanation
If mistaken, the average moral SLMIBL' take Hood's Sarsaparilla. Soon appetite
prominent society women of l .:rls are bn.iH-h, was also recognized as the prop- corpse was charred almost beyond re- Is
of the people. Every woman not de- came'back; the sores commenced to heal.
erty
of
the
duehesse.
The
body
of
the
patronesses, has thrown the i^reiich
to anything human, but formed, or an outcast, or Insane—m My limbs straightened out and I threw
duehesHp, however, has not been found. semblance
of Ihe servants of the household least In the higher castes—has been be- away my crutches. I am now Btont and Tin, Copper dnd Sheet Iron Ware
capital Ititu deepest mourning.
houKCH In the vicinity of the scene some
of
her
royal
highness fancied they saw trothed at an early age to a boy, whose hearty and am farming, whereas four
It is now believed that over 200 lives The
the disaster are being carefully In It something
Hardware Cutlery
reminding them of their household thenceforward adopts her years ago I was & cripple. I gladly recwere lout in the awful disaster. As this of
in the hope that the duchesse mistress, particularly
teeth. The entirely. If the little husband dleB be- ommend Hood's Sarsaparilla.'' UEBAK
dispatch is sent 111 charred corpses searched
is only Injured and is being tended at dentist of the duchess the
Glassware
Woodenware
was.
thereupon
have been recovered, together with 12 some
HAMMOND,
Table
Grove,
Illinois.
fore or during marriage the disaster Is
private residence.
sent for In liaste and be promptly recportions of bodies whose identity may
universally an the penalty for
Paints
Oils
Up to daybreak the Due d'Alencon ognized bis handiwork In the fillings of regarded
never be known.
sins committed by the female In a preto quit the scene, and only wenl the teeth.
Lamps
Kerosene Oil
Since G o'clock this morning: crowds of refusedafter
vious life. The widow muBt submit,
daybreak because he was Among the last to escape from the and
people have been flocking to the Palais Home
will submit, not marrying again,
physically
incapable
of
further
exerOilcloths
Carpets
burning: building was the Baronhe de but hoping, by patience, to rejoin her
de i'lndustrle, where many of the bodies tion
Reuter, formerly Miss Beatrice Potter lord after death, and his family will
and a large number of the injured were
Matting
Feathers
The
queen
of
Naples
and
other
relaof
Philadelphia.
taken. At 6 o'clock a detachment of
until her demise loyally support her for
1
the Garde Uepublicaine relieved the de- tives of the missing duehesse sat up all
his sake. Practically these views obnight
long
at
the
hotel
of
the
Due
d'Altachment of infantry, which had been
,taln all'over the land, and aa every feADMIBAL MEADE DEAD.
ALSO DEALER IN
on duty all night long about the scene L'neun, on the Avenue Friedland, awaitimale child becomes betrothed all wo- Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. $1.
ing news.
of the catastrophe.
men are definitely provided for.
Prepared only by G. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Tim
Retired
Naval
Officer
Passes
Away
l
a
n
,
,
.
cure
liver
Ills,
easy
to
President Faure was In constant comThe search for the dead In the ruins
P l I l S take, easy to onerate. 2.M.
Washington,
If the rash ardor of certain crude recontinues. Quantities of coins, watches, munication with the prefect of police,
"Washington, May 4.—Admiral Meade formers, could have Its will and alter
rings, necklaces and bracelets have who forwarded to him the names of the (retired),
U. g. N,, who had been 111 In this BO as to promote the remarriage
been picked up in the charred mass of Identified dead and those of the injured. Washington
three weeks past, died of Hindoo widows all thoBe who beLumber, Coal, Wood
Tin Roofing, P l u m b i n g and all
burned wood ana mud forming- the The- president also dispatched orderly today. Therefor
were present Drs.; John- came wives for a second lime would
officers everywhere to inquire into the
foundation of the debris.
on
and
Wales,
Mrs.
Meade
and
Miss
find
neither
of
the
two
allied
families
and
Mason's Materials kinds of job work promptly attend,
condition
of
the
injured,
and,
hearing
At 8 o'clock there was a movement that a number of the latter had been Patterson, at whose house Admiral willing, to sustain a wife belonging In
ed
to.
toward a corner of the ruins, and an- taken to the Hospital Beaujon, the
the next world to two husbands, or to
other body was slowly drawn from the president
none
at
all.
Beeldrs
this,
the
sentiment
proceeded
there
to
console
black mass with which It had been cov- them.
of the bhao-bund, or blood relationR. T. SMITH
THOS. FANNING
ered. It was little more than a black
ship, 1B all powerful in the land, and
In the courtyard of the hospital
trunk, headless and limbless, and little
never repudiated. As also in Japan,
(SUCCESSORS TO A. JUDSON COE)
hope Is entertained of discovering President Faure met the surgeons who
where there fare no poor laws and'no Bare ktull line of every thing t^quirad for Building
were attending: the Injured and thanked
whom It belonged to.
paupers, the ties of kinship are everythem for their devotion. Mme. Florez,
Trying to Identify the Corpses.
where acknowledged, discharged and TIMBKR, LATH, BRICK, SHINGLES, Masons and
Builders
the wife of the SpaniBh consul, expired
repaid, and tho houHehold cakes will be SLATE, BRACKETS, COLUMNS!,
In this case, as In all other instances. Just as President Faure reached her
distributed; to all who put forth the
the firemen and police, upon discover- bedside.
DOVER,
N.
JDOORS, SASH, BLINDS, ETC.
claim of poverty, hunger and'relationing" a body, carefully overhauled everyTalcs of Despair.
ship. Add to all thin that charity Is PTjAQOINO.CnRBINft. STBP8, LINTELS, Contracts for all kinds of work token and
thing near It and under it, in order to
Many tales of despair are told. Mme.
E fO.. ETC.
not sbVnitlchia virtue In India, as a
discover if possible some piece of jew- Feu lard was saved by her husband,
habit, a reltgloun necessity, an Indls- LEHIGH, S C R A K T O N A N D BITUMINOUS til materials f urolBhed. Practical experience
elry or other article which may lead to who, as soon as he had placed her In
COALS
peniiftbl^psfeBpart
to
further
prosperous
la every branch of mason work.
the identification of the remains.
safety, dashed back to the burning
existences, and'It will be seen why In- WOOD WELL SBiASONEr HAWED AND
So soon as the bodies are claimed by building in order to save his daughter.
JOBBIKO PROMFTLY ATTENDED TO,
dia In a most tender and effective manthe anxious relatives and others who He had clasped the girl In his arms and
ner fulfills the-law which Christians
are searching for the missing, and who had nearly reached the door when they
only, or principally, talk about,—Sir
have been hovering in despair about were caught in the flames and father
Edward Arnold In North American Rethe spot throughout the night, they are and daughter perished before the «ywa
view,
*
placnd In rarringes held In waiting and of the agonized mother.
are taken to their former homes.
RICHARD WAR8AM MEADB.
The Baron de Mackau had a similar
The scene at night was a terrible one. experience. Seven times he penetrated Meade was taken sick with the grip,
ODYSSEUS.
Long lines of infantry were drawn In the flaming ruins In search of his sis- which was afterward aggravated by
cordon around the dreadful spot.
ter, each time to save another and only appendicitis. An operation had to be B« W M Onto of the Famoiu Beroet ef
The bonfires and torches, electric to see his sister, later, fall before his performed, and from Its effects the adModern Greece.
lights and gas jets used to Illuminate eyes when he no longer had strength to miral failed to rally.
In the last rjrcanrol Shelley and hig Men*
the scene-reflected upon the bayonets lift her.
Byron
the
tndimiug
of the Greek revolts, t
The funeral will be held from Mill
and accouterments of the soldiers and
The Marquise de l'AIgle was rescued Patterson's home, 1100 Vermont avanue, tlon turned' th&iniiKls of those two poet*,
threw a ghastly Illumination upon the by a fireman at the moment she had and the Interment with military honori and of all w«rtern Europe- and North
houses of the vicinity, the windows of given herself up as lost. AH her frlendB will be at Arlington. During the .last Amerloa, toward tfao fair land whiob; tb«
which were crowded during most of the had fallen around her and she was on administration Admiral'Meade and tha genluii at- B^ron bad anew rewled*to the
night with people watching the work of her knees awaiting death In prayer president had a serious disagreement, olvlllz«d vrorld. ; Byron, In theeavlyouhorror.
when fireman caught her up and suc- resulting from the admiral's criticism tos of "Don Juan" (written Hn 1880i b«t
Every now and then a hearse would ceeded In extricating her alive, but in an interview of the policy of the ad- not publlihed till 18B1)/ had foreshadowed
the GrpcLin-roVolt/.fliirt Shelley,- In the
be called from the line of such vehicles frightfully burned.
ministration.
enmmer of 1881,; when thatterolt
VMID
stationed In proximity to the scene of
Those ladies who succeeded in escapfull
tide of • Us early suooBM,1 wrote hla
the fire, a black mass of what was but ing rushed shrieking- madly into the Richard Warsam Meade.was born In
so recently joyous humanity would be courtyards of adjoining houses, wildly New York city Oct. 0, 1837, and was ap- drama; "Hellas,!' turpfng on-tb^ae iaoand dedicated io Prints Mnvrooortenderly lifted Into It and another un- beseeching help. It was noticed that pointed a midshipman in the navy from oesaes,
l
fortunate victim of the fire would be In many cases their underclothing was California Oct. £,1850, He cruised In dftto, BO famous throughout the
taken to one of the temporary morgues on fire, while their dresses were prac- every sea and served in all 'the latt«r hlitorj of areeoo..: lu tbU poem h e *
In the Palais de 1'Xndustrle, or at the tically untouched by the flames.
day famous Bhlps of the navy. In th« allusion.to one of tbeiDont iiIn11ngillphittrl
neighboring Hospital Beaujon.
The fact that the faces and heads of St. Louis he witnessed the Kositaaf- of the Greek chlortalbi, OdyssouH (Uljrwe
Frequently no many as a dozen the victims were so Jiorrlbly charred faii at Smyrna. In the Merrlmac, born In-Ithaca, like: Homer's boro, ~h\
hearses were gathered together In line and disfigured Is expftnned by the fact which later became the Confederate namenke), with wbam Shellcy'B Cornteli
in the courtyard of the Palais de l'ln- that1 the capes worn were generally of ram Virginia and fought! the Monitor, friend, Trelawny, waiinocn after to ba
dustrla, and opposite the entrance of flimsy material and were the first arti- he cruised In the WeBt Indies in I860. dlsutrously assoolatect:
that' building hundreds of coffins of cles of apparel to catch fire.
He was a watch ofllcer in ths Cumber- •
A brighter HellM'rtar* ita mountain*,
plain white wood were ranged, ready
land, sunk by the Virginia In H&mpton
• From WAT«ter4B«rif*r;
Beginning of the Holocaust.
; •
to receive the bodies of those who had
reads, and was attached to the Dale,
A now Peneus rolls it* fountains
An
eyewitness
describes
the
scene
aa
succumbed to the flames or to the
the Preble, the Cyane. and the Baranac:
Agitinst the morning star;
smoke, or who had been trampled to follows:
before the rebellion. His first commfchdl
A now Ulyasea leaves ono« m e n
'The women mostly wore light cos- of consequence was the Ironclad Louisdeath In that terrible stampede, and
CarylMo forhii nttlre ihore.
whose bodies had subsequently been tumes and those who escaped from ville of the western flotilla. That was' B e bad a stern and frownttig • looV that'
the
furnace
were
screaming,
"Fire!"
charred beyond recognition.
in 1862. The next year he went out'of j •bowed cemfldooeo ahd daring. H U eyes
"Help!" The faces of many of them New York in command of the gunboat:
Harrowing; Scenei.
hnlr were chcHtaut, M B noso thin ond
were covered with blood. From time United Staffs to pursue the trouble- and
Htxalght, IIIB forflhend promitient; hlfl b « r i
The scenes witnessed among those to time children ran out of the burning. some
privateer
Tacony.
largo
and bis ahoulders broerf. I t m l g i t
who, remained about the fatal spot building crying for their mothers. A
eatd with truth that OdywauB was the
throughout the night, unable to tear number of women of the poorer classes In 1863 also he* commanded the naval be
very
man
oelebratod In the popular mxtig
brigade
In
the
New
York-draft
riots.
themselves away. Indifferent to the en- standing in the crowd, at the risk of
treaties of their friends or relatives, burning themselves, tore the flaming Subsequently his war commands were quoted by Fassow: '
baffle description. Upon several occa- clothing from the persons of the ladles the Marblehead and Chocurua, block-', A sturdy rook his shouldera broad, hit loci*
' are chestnut brotai.
sions a distracted father or mother half as the latter dashed In terror through adera, In both of1 which he, did gallant service. At Stone- River, S.>C, Hit breast 1B like a brrnten wall-no foroe oin
mad with grief would endeavor to force the streets.
break It down.
the Marblehead engaged a Confeder-'
a way through the line of soldiers or
'The bazaar at that moment was ate
force under General Del Kem- "Moreover, he wai very strong bat)««d;
the inner line of police drawn about nothing more or less than a huge brazper
and
after
a
hot
fight
won
the
d*y.
fleet
footed
and able to make long nrnwlHW.
the blackened ruins. Children were ier. As the heat was unbearable, we
ri
there, weeping for lost parents, and the made our way to some vacant ground He was complimented publicly for his! They even say be outran Bomoof thofewiftj
part
In
this
action.
At
the
mouth
of
est
horses.
Certainly ho • had few eqnali
old and the young and the middle aged between the bazaar and the convent of
Joined in the murmurs of lamentation the Hue Bayard and joined a handful the Calcasleu river, Louisiana, In the In strength, courage^ sagaoltj find ph'7»k»l
Chocurua,
lie
engaged
In
a
desperate'
beauty,"—
P.
13, Sonborn In Scrlbner'*.
and exchanged hopes and fears.
of workmen who were trying to rescue
nuitikitiKt noaweii* '
,.
The atmosphere of the hall In the people from the flames by means of ft cutting out adventure, by which the;
bi blockade runner Delphina wa» tak- Bismarck's Boswell, Herr MoriU
Palais, de. l'lndustrle, where the buried ladder too short to avail much.
from under the enemy's guns and
bodies were ranged, was almost unbearWhile the work of rescue was in en
Busch,
studied
theology,
but.
In
•
184$
able and there again most heartrend- progress heartrending cries from the made a prize. Six other blockade rim-! went Into politics aa a violent demoing scenes were witnessed. Men, women rear attracted us. Two women who ners Were captured or destroyed In this! crat, came to the United States aboui
and children pnBsed up and down, had just-escaped from the flames T^ere cruise. He was complimented and the same time as Carl Sohura and-for a
weeping distractedly before the lines lying writhing on the ground Just be- thanked In public orders by,; Admiral short time filled the pulpit of a German
of black bodies, eagerly scanning: the yond the margin of the fire. We darted Farragut and by the department.
church; He retut>ned;to Europe in 18531
terrible remains and now and then in their direction, and as we neared
WHY HE FAILED TO LAUGH. :
to travel in Palestine on bohaU.of th*
throwing themselves down by the side: them pieces of burning debris fell In
Greuzboie
of some seemingly unrecognizable showers upon our heads, and we were W M Afraid He Would Miss Soraethlaff If Austrian-L,loyda,-edited-the
till 1866, and after acting In various caf
corpse which they, by an instinct which unable to reach the unfortunates, who
He Did So.
i pacitlea in Schieawlg^Holateln and Hanioutsiders could not understand, made were then burning HKe .torches.
While o small party o
&bdQrsW
was' entplbyed by Bismarck as
out to be some dearly loved and miss"The awful drama was then at Its abroad Jnst year they chanced to be In aa over' "••
reporter. -'AWiongrchiai diitieftitia
ing relative.
height. In the midst of hissing, crack- English' town of limited 'attractions,'And preBs
such
were
the-wxttttig and forwarding
ling flames we heard the shrieks of the It was suggested thi*fc all hands' attend tho
The Recognised I>end.
articles whlchi tho chancellor wished
So .far aa known, the following bodies victims, but they were speedily Btllled. theater In the evening to make up for ihe of
in''the
Interest"
ot.Hs policy; to eee put jhave been recognised: Kile. Henrietta
'Seeing the hopelessness of saving the disappointment of the day. Now,'one= of
Hlnlhsdal, the Baronne Elizabeth St. bazaar, the firemen turned their atten- the pnrty is a goatloniim o^'somowhftfi'olr- llshed in^ the- leading papers; Ho-;remained
In
RiRma.rck>8
'flervlco without
Martin, the Vlcomtesse Marie Bonne- tion to the adjoining convent, up the ouii)scribed notions about the stage.' and'
val,, Sister Gulnour, the superior of the:
walls of which the flames were leaping. Ita ni IRS Ion, ond it mw feared that he any distinct funct!6As till 1873.
;
After
the
War
a\nUmber;of
sk'tftfcheB
sisters of the Convent of S t Vincent de
"In a few moments the bazaar col-i might be. a little offended ah 'the suggesPaul at Balncy; Mile, de Grancy, the lapsed with a frightful chash, envelop- tion. But, no; he consented to go wit* from his Journal we're publlBhed'in the
Gartenlaube,
but
they
were
suddenly
Comtesae, St. - Plerie, the Baronne St. ing the vicinity In flaming debris.
E do all kinds of
great/ apparent willingness, and tha party broken off .by.theieditoriof .that periodsDldler, Mine. X-aurent Cosseiln, Mile.
"I was then able to approach it. On set forth. ,
.•."...
whereupon; Count Bismarck < wrote
Chevtgny, Mme. Florez, wife of the' all sides were the bodies of lately elejob
work known
Tho play of the evening was one of! those leal,
Spanish cousul; the Comtesse Mirlmel,' gant people, many of them stretched on hilarious adaptations from- tho • French* to the editor ex^reHlhg-his-father'^ B«tth* ComtesM Brodervllle,. M. Victor their backs, with arms extended, mm where a etuid householder of intittireyekra lefactlcA; Bunch' la the"mbbt Uioplbub
to
the
trade,
from a
..CogBGlln,,Sister Leonio Quillaume, Mme.' though appealing for help. 1
takes a night off and makes the most of it and minute.of the price's btdgrapnfehi,
Hausflmann, Mme. Schlumberger, the
"Others were still burning , their bod- In nn'tttninsjihero of champagne-tttid gen- wlth.a genuine BD»\Velllart veiieratloh
Comtesie Humolsteln, the Marquise de ies emitting a crackling sound and a erfll revelry. As the porforhiafloe Jiro- for hlBBubjoct, which Ha by no meatiB
dodger to the finest ..
Maleon, Mme. VenttmesnlH, Mme. HOB- sickening odor.
gressod nnd tho fun grew faster and more the least quailflcatlon. for subh a funckier, wife of the well known RusBlan
"Owing to that fact, we were un- furious the other < members of the-, party tion.
• . -y •- •;-: .•"-'
kind of half tone work.
banker, Mine; FoitevJn, Mme. Jacques ,ble to give the remains the attention looked at tlia nmn with' rigid views with,
- Two Trvlioys.
Hausmann, the daughters of M. Shevll- which would have permitted their rela- considerable BollcltMlon. How would, he There are two Ulndsof trolleys-^-thode
ly. Mile. Mandat Grancy, the Duchesvt tives to identify them.
take it? Would V; get up f ond'gotoutf that are bullf'tb carry -parfBengdr* >ftnil
'de St. Didler, the Baron-Caruel de St." "The space in'which we were stand- Might ho nob even rlsa from Ills seat and those that are built'to'seiF bdridadf
Martin, the, Baron de Laumont, the ing was speedily invaded by despalr- denounce the- porformnncof Butj~no;< ho and\to Bell, machinery tb. They! may
Baton de Mackau, the Comtesse de ng crowds of relatives, BOme of whom eat there quietly enough,>hls-f&oe-fliod-iir' look alike• at first.' but in time the difWedding Invitations
Nun, the Comtesse de Berrurler, the had to be forcibly prevented from leap- a look of frozen Intentions arid hld'eyea ference becomes very apparent* and
Comtesse de OeffuTahe, the Comtesse ng Into the flames. It was impossible glaring;, through his Bpeotnoles at tho apoo- there tire obvious dangers In multiply, Visiting Cards
de la Blotterle, the Comtesse de Valluii then to find those whom they sought in taclo beyond the footlights. . However elib ing the latter variety; It-takes someLetter Heads
the> Comtepse de Subersac, the Com- the heap of shriveled llml% twisted ho might rrpnrd tho perfoTmBnoe.'ho1 oor- body's money' to set any trolley llrie
to&se Carayon Latour. the Vicomtesse bodies and blackened, grinning faces." talnly wasn't amused. Not a ghost of.r a going. The people are full' of' the-Idea
Billheads
rip MRIPKIPHX. M*"O, ""••pan. fi*>r Ron
that real .estate, doubles the minute a
CBQMI uf the JTiFfl,
flinilo crossed
his
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The
others
might
and'four daujht«r«, Mme. da itanfft,
Envelopes
laugh and1 nudge each otlior, but : be-safe trolley line touches It, and there? IB In
M.
DIeudonne,
the
secretary
of
Baron
Mme. Leival, Mine. Bergea, Mme. de
the president of the bazaar, Btalldly through it all to tho vary fall of the air more or leas of the spirit thtLt
Orandmalso'n, Mme. Bernard, Mme. du Uickau,
and Posters
led, thirty years, or so ago, to ruinous
during the course of an interview is tho curtain.
Frcsue, Mme. de Marauval, Mme. Qer- quoted
Wnen they were "all going down1 tho > Investments In steam roads all over
as
saying:
jnalti de-Maiielfl,
Mme.
Nlcot,
Mme.
Le
the
Btate',
The
farmer
who'takes'hl»
'A lamp in the cinematograph started stfllrn, ono of tho party fcmt the tetuerity savings bank deposit to help build io
Clerc, Mme.1 de Houve, Mme. Marie
of all kinds printed
to nskitira how ho liked tlio show, and all
1
Cbatrlan, Mme. Kahn. Mme. Cohen, the fire. The cinematograph was fitted tho
waited with bated breath to trolley'that is to pass'-hlB door may
Mme. Louise Lourmand, Mme. Tullay, up in a separate building by the side hciirothers
mortgage hlg'hbme'next to keep the
in
the most workhis
withering
denunciation;
of
the
bazaar,
and
its
entrance
was
Mirie.;de Fttrflonner, Mme. de Clermont,
road. running,' and eventually' may "ate
"Why," ho pleasantly answered, "It
waa the
Mme. Riviere, Mme. DIzoard, Mme. decovered with curtains, which were the
!
service' stopped 'and the" house Bold,
manlike
manner
first
to
catch
fire.
'
*
the
fti
nn
lent
thing
I
over
saw
In
my
llfe.j"
Vauvenargues, Mme. Le Normand,
don't run-trolleys a t ' a lose for"Bbut," stammered' tbo nstonlBbod People
MmCpdeVatlBmenll, Mme. Monti, Mme. "If the people had only kept their
ever. Somebody muet foot' the bills..
and" at
Pierre Borne, Mme, Guvlller, Mme. Cha- heads, many, perhaps all, might have qucstlon&r, "you didn't laugh. • Tou dldo't
It Is asserted In some'well Informed
quls, Mme. de Qosselln, Mme. Chonlpe, escaped across the vacant plot of oven Biuilc,"
onemtst 'Bearch long to
moderate prices
"No,*1 anRwered tho bthdr, *'I didn't quartersthat
Mme. de Moustiers, Mme. Bravler de ground behind the building, but I saw
find a1 single1 cross country trolley .that
laugh
beoauso
I
was
nfratd
I
might
lose
iadlea
glued
to
the
ground.
Some
of
Thlny, Mme.. Porges, Mme. Germain,
pays.
Be
that
aa It may,- It Is' obvlotip
Mile Suquet, Mile. Madeleine Landu- them were speechless and' others were somoof it."
that a good many are projected that
And tho laughter thnt.followed that cannot
caeur. Mile, Esther Cuvllller, Mile. Car- shrieking for help when a few steps
pay, and It is equally.true thai
terori, Mile, de Grancy." Sister Gllhoux, would have taken them out of the * Bally was for woro oujoyablo than-any-1 eventually the line-that; doein't pay
building.
thing
tlioi
piny'brought
forth.—Cleveland
Bister YJrglnie Thomazeau, mother euwill
come
to griefi—Hartford Couranl.
j
"But they eeemed to be hypnotized or Plain DciUer.

Cripple

Made
Well

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

and Scranton coal

SMITH & FANNING,

Y o u HAVE NO
DOUBT HEARD
OF T H E
SUPERIORITY
OF
THE ERA'S

HAVE YOU
GIVEN IT
A TRIAL

NEW TYPE

NEW FACES

NEW STYLES

RIGHT IK PRICE

RIGHT IN QUALITY

Sheriff's Sale.
IX CHANCERY OF Nt-'W JERSi:y.
tfetween John S filler. B"1H remaluine <•* l t n
«f the lant will aud twitanient or Alfred V,"
(Jroot, <1i!Cvas^f1.Lfjin(jlaluanl,aijd Ufoj-uirii, M"
Lusty nnd Luuru U. hi* wlfn. Murin i ,.,,.
O ^ o . l'et-r F. Hill wild KltsabHh l»l« Tin
Jtiwpli K Hill, P«iU-r Aji*nr. Jr., JU\IU j,- j " ( j '
Jr., tuiU Kuunle H. Liu wife. Tim Kookuwny'vul'
ley Hallway Coiiip<nv, Tbe New Jtraey Tui",
Uiuimiitife und Trust Company, and Jam^u \ V
sou Plduoek. defendants. FI. /a. tue mleir
mortgaged premises. Returnable to May Term
H. C. PITNEY, JR., Sol'r.
p j Y virtue of the above stated writ of florl facias
*-~* in my liand». I shall expose for Bale at nuhifn
vendue at Uie Court House in MorriBtowu, N. J.,
MONDAY, th« 17th day of MAY next,
A. I). 1HU7, between the hours of 18 M. andfioVWir
P. 61., that is to Bay at 2 o'clock In the afternoon
of wUd dtty, all Ihoea nix trac.La or para-la of
land nnd premises, hereinafter particularly <)..
scribed, situate, lying and tming In the TowntthhiM
of Mendham and Ch'-pttr in the County of hiilr
rirt and State of New Jersey, butted and bounded
a» follows, to-wlt:
TUB FIHBT IJUT, called tbe Davenport lot Is alt
uate in Mendham aforesaid, beginning at a hlckorv
tree neur tho dwelling house of Jephtlia Nhflitsl-r
(now diaries Mntlenty; th«*nc« running on a
course [I] north fifty-tmi il^Krewj und thirty nihiutea eimt seven chains and fifty iiukB toastnkpthence [2] south iwenty-elKbt degrees east for! v
clialiiB pud elehty links to a stake; tbeno» [H]
noiith flfty-flvf oVgrees west seven cliaiUBand flrtv
liokB to a heap ofBtonfa; thence [4] north tweiity-elnbtdeRrtes uewt forty chulns aud twenty Biz
UuttB to tho place of beginning containing twenty,
nine acres of land more or less; excepting how
?ver, Buuh interest (If any) aa Jacob MilFen anil

equal undivided one-half part of or interest In
sail llme-kllnri.
THK 8acoNi> LOT, beginning at the most south*
wardly comer of a Jot of land sold by Col. Nehemlab Loaey, dee'd, to Ilobert MJllen, dee'd and
from thence ruoiifnp along the Hoe of Bald lot (11
north twenty-eight degrees weat nineteen cliaini
aod forty-five links ; thence [2] BOuth Blxtv-threu
desreea and forty mlmilwi west five chainBand
ninety-nine links ; thence [8J south twenty-atvpn
decrees und thirty mlnuti's east eleven chains to
thu road; thuncu [4] south Blxty-three deereeu
west thirty-three links [ th«nce (5] south twentyseven degrees and thirty rolnutrseast nlnecliains
and tiiirty.two iinkB { Uieuce IB] north flrtj-flve
degrees cost six clialna and Bixiy-one links to (lie
place of beKlnniiijT. contalnlDR tn elve acres and
four tentliB of an acre of land more or less
TUB THIRD LOT, bt>fclunlnK at alit-ap of stones
In ihe north Hue of the Wyckoff fann • then™
running on a course [I] south fifty-four degrees
nest BIX cbalnB and eight UnkB to a heap of
stones by the lane leading to Charles Milieu's
house; thence [<J south twenty-four degrees and
thirty mtnuttB east nineteen chains and fortyseven JlnkB to a heap of atones by the aide of said
lane; thence [8] north sixty-four degrees and
thirty minutes east six.chains and thirty links to
a heap of Btonea a corner of lands conveyed by
Bald Col. Nehtfmlali I>sey to the said Robert Millen; thence [4] north twenty-six degrees and
thirty minutes west twenty-one chains and flftystiveti links to tho place of beginning, oontalrifbe
twelve acres and seventy-hundredth! of an acre
of land, be lbo name more or less.
THE FOURTH LOT 1B part of a lot of'«6rentyffiur acres and nlne-ftwo hundredthe, purchased of
the executors of Janiea Parker, deceased by Nehemlah Losey, doccastxl, and la situate' In Chester
aforesaid, and IB butted and bounded- u follows,
viz:
:
'
Beginning at a corner of Charleu MllIen'B land
thence runnlnir on a coun-B onthe'iiarth line of
tbe Wyckoff farm [1J north flfty-four degrees and
flrteeu minutes east Iffteenchains and Ulrty-seVefi
links to a heap of stones, a corner of Nathan A
Cooper's land; thencealoDBsaid Cooner'a line [si]
nurth thirty-eight deghsei andTorty-flwrnlnuwi
west thirteen chains and twenty-three'Hnfce to a
heap of stones; thence [8] south elxty one degree*
west seventeen chains and thirty links to
a Heap
of Btonea, a corner of the Bald Charles: MUlen's
land; thence [41 along his line south forty-four
degrees and thirty minutes east flfteeit chains and
twenty links to the place of begloniDgj contatamg
twenty-two acres and thirty-four hundredtlm of
an acre of land, be ttie same more or loia.' Ejctiit
Inar, however, out of this oonveyanoe'a ipt containing eleven acres, more or less, parcel of the
lot lost above described, heretofore conveyed bi
said iBrael Loaoy to obe Bamilel H. lumt.
The descrlpt'oDS of tbe four, lots above men
tloned were taken from i/deed shade by Gtebrgt
II. Thompson and wife to said larael Losey, dated
April CO, 1839, and recorded ID the Morris Count;
Clerk's office In Book B 4. folk* 254; Ac.
THE Firm LOT, beglnuoff at • hickory tree I&
a Una of thu Mount Paul tract, and runofng from
thenm along a11 ne of the said Oeorm Hi Thbrop
son's lands aud ID a Iic6 of lands of the late Jacob
Wyakoff, deceased, and on a course "~
twebtr-fcfgfat'degreM-east thtrty-oo«
forty links to the road leading from H.
1'eapack ; tlienoe with the said, road
about flfty-flve degrees wesfc tbtrty-Bve
heap of Btonea; tbenoe f8] north twehty«eu
grees west thirty-one chains and forty-fTvell
a heap of stones In a line of the Moubt ftii.1
thence with that line [4] north abtty-t-^
^,.
east thirtj-Blr links to tbe place of beflinnl
containing one'acre »W one-unth of ahacWi
the same more or less. Being the sam« lot; conveyed by Daniel Jxwey, executor, &c., to George
H. Thompson, by deed dated March &, itt»; and
afterwards conveyed by said George H, TboinpBOD to said Israel Loaey. .
THB BIXTH LOT, oeginDlBg at • heap of itotiea
on the northerly.IIDO of the Wjckpff farm, and
is a part of the same; tbnoce runnug along nld
line on a course [1] south flfty.four degree* and
forty-five minutes west six chains and seventy-five
links to a heap of stones; thence [21 soulh twenty
sic degrees and thirty minute) e*st •flftoeo1 cfaklDB
to a heap of stones; thence ,[8], north stxty-Qve
degrees and fifteen minute* eaat*stx chains and
twenty-four links to a heap of stones; thenee [4]
north twenty-seven degree* east sixteen chains
and U" enty-four links to the' place of beginning,
containing nine acres and seventy-four hundredth*
of an acre of land, be the Mae more or lew Being the
the BatnB
BamB lot
Loaey
ing
lot conveyed
conveyed to
to the
the said
said Israel
Israel L
by Charles Millen and wlfa by deed daWJanUry
4,1852, and recorded In the clerk1* office aforesaid
in Book A D ot Deeds, pages 90S, &o.
(Which several above tracts of land are all contiguous and form one solid farm.) •:••'<•
KDQAR I,. DUKLINQ, Sheriff,
Dated March 98,1697.
p.f.
Chronicle and Era..

BETTER THAN BANKS
You couldn't make a better
Investment of money than by
the purchase of diamonds,
set or unset. They don't rust,
moths don't eat theni, they
don't fluctuate In value to any
appreciable extent and you
can always realize on them
very nearly their v:«ue. They
make fine presents or heirlooms and are altays excellest collateral.' Whtn you
want first water diamoriils or
any jewelry, first set

J. W. KIRK,
bOYERi Ni J;
YOUR COUGH
) "WITH (-—- .

:

'

Tar, Wild/Cherry
and Naphtha

COUGH SYRUP
Its pleasant and agreeable taste, ite soothing
and expectorant/ qualities, ita vegetable
properties and Ita certain 'curative'
action render It one of tliomost
deeirable congt remediea of
-the'day.

Prices 25c, 50c, and $1.00 per'Bollle

